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THE CANADIAN LIVE STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL
Devoted to the Interests of the Stock-Raisers and Farmers of Canada.

VoL. VII. No. 5.) TORONTO, MARCH, 1890. [WHOLE No. 77

PIMPROVED3YORKSHIRE-BOAR "PAT."r-.
Winner of First Prize'and Diploma at London Provincial and Second at Toronto Industr:al, 1889.

Imported and Owned by Ormsby & Chapman, Springfield.o.the-Credit, Ont.

Our 1llustration.

Our frontispiece this menth delineates in fine form
the pure-bred improved Yorkshire boar, " Pat,"
owDed by Messrs. Ormsby & Chapman, the Grange
Farn, Springfeld-on-the-Credit. This boar was
imported by bis present owners direct from oue of
England's most famous herds, that of Mr. Sanders
Spencer, St. Ives, Holywell. Since transportation
this animal bas been used extensively for breeding
purposes, and bis stock has done much te build up
the present high reputation of bis ownersas breedersof
Yorkshire pigs of the most approved -type. For
length of body, depth of side,and robustness of con-
stitution, few animals may justly claim te be bis
eqt.al. As a criterion of the fecundity of this breed
of pigs, it may net ie amiss te mention that the
subject of our sketch was one of a litter of fifteen.
From the largeness of the ..tiers that have been sired
by him, it is proper to surmise that this valuable
quality he hae gained by heredity. Though strong
frare and he.avily built, here is a completc absence
of ail coarseness abou, hin Though perhaps coi-n

bining more of the useful features of the Yorkshire Wc have a store of valuable plans on hand and shah
than any other members of this herd, yet in form and n .Ie use of thcm a. ealy as we ci. This, hewever,
quality lie may be accepted as a fair representative of should lt detcr any one fron favoring us furtber, for
the others. we are only toc peased te make or collection as

- .*. -complet and varied as possible. Our various

To Our FrIends. premiums are finding faver, judging from the eager-
nuss shcwn te obtain thcrn. In titis issue v<e embaxk

Through the great number of communications te o two few ventures, and we trust out stock-men and
hand, and other important matters, we have found it
best to enlarge this number of our JOURNAL four idea,asour ineed of rcwardthat these may bc reflected
pages. This we gladly do under the circumstances, for the better in the practice nf evesy Canadian
for we are determined te spare no expense or tTouble
that may make our paper more useful te our readers. % W PATRRox, itie, wI.tes. -GW te
We would ask our friends who have kindly favored us TM RJû doingowOl. Thecs adPringam *11
with their views on various matters te hear with us, very dLstincr and the difftrent piec4% n itten are apttidid, ad
and we promise them a hesring in due timte. Se ve y much to the point on atl wbiects inwittig te the (armer.

great bas become the demand for our space, that wc The cn&3orlt, of notm in Tuy jnUMNAI. art veeV usefut ta the

beg of our contributors te present their arguments and Mimiîcbx (armer2

ideas in as few words as possible. We are pleasedto Ms.ssts PL Rivkks & sus, sprinchill Fto, Wa.Wene.,

intimate to our readers that our recent ventures i the wntc "Pkaft fnd endoecd aulit ite PT im.to& of
1 .peciaiadveetiMment in the j.imuar) oua of yoqu valm#

way of schemes and new departrents have met with 1 o l t Ieiay i etttr, but wt hh. 1
every encouragement, and especiaav is this so of our nany inquiiL- for graa, 'M ord" to fiI. owina i.
reentirovein cosawdenngtbwantscfbeyourg folks. tremnt, that re have bfi n ep v y bu y." R -
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Original Plans, Devices, and Ideas. mut bear the tamp of onginaiity. We w4rét ta bnX to light
these plan.. des.ice. antd idea'., zmd if vcou %re fortutiate eîi',ugit

Knowing that there are many original plar and devices pent ta have ail he books and imper. mentioneJ abuse, ly aIl nteajis
up in the minds of our readers, and Ceelig that the publication Ict us hear trout you for the beUîeht <' yotr fciloA.. îl brrf
of such would be of immense benet to ail, we have drawn up a andcicar. We want the kerne and flot te sheil.
scheme through which we hope te stimulate our friends to help
us in the good work of lessening the labors and increasing the
profits and pleasures of the farmer. We trust that the offces weu Young Hog competItion.
append wilt show that any efforts put forth to aid us to this
matter wîl be wartnly apprecat, d. Not oni> do ycu whomeet We have an annawncement ta makewhicl wc thinl,
our tequest add materially to your own store of knowledge

through the peru.'.al of the books obtained, but there is the more ought ta comnd the attention Of everyone interesîcd
pleasant feature attached to it of helping your brother fariers in profitable , ock.ising. Every stack .er in
to increase the returns from their Labo and better theif Canada haN heard of the bulletin latel t by the
condition. To make clear %hat we want, and what we will Departnient of Agriculture for Ontario, ciuîphasiting
give, we have divided out scheme mio tirete part. the importance of rii..ing bugs Ot quility suitcr ta the

No. I.-Thi.,divsion includes plans and specificationsof n.ny
of the buildings numbered belc o

r. Barns, suitable for generai farming in any of the Provinces. required is a hog erninently fittei for making bacon;
2. Dams, suitable for dairy fanntng in any of the Provinces. thit is, une that is ernaîl in the heai, lîght in the jewl
3 Barns, suitable for the raising of '.recding stock in any of ant shotlder, long nd dep in the tis, wide in tle

the Prosinces.
the Faim oe% . loin, thiçk in the flanIr, with barns .qu.,re. and deep,4. Farci bouc5.

s. Poultry houses. net toc ;trong in the bonv, possessud of a gc.a coating
6. Pig pens. ohair, ant so fattened that fat and lean are well
7. Sheep pens. inturnixed throughout the whole carcass. Such a pig
8. Ice houses and cold storage rooms. commands the highest price in *hb -.otld's market te-
9. Milk bouses and fara daires
For an accepted plan of any of the above mentioned building, days ; ad when sjcb a pig is produced ready for >ale

We will, as scon as your contribution s published, gise you your at front livc te Cvcn months (rani birth, tîe prodtcer
choee of any of the following books, or any of thos.e menuîod obtainn- the very b>t possxblt financial resuLts I is
under the second and thtrd dimon.. such a pig (no maîter of bat bre) fhat we wish ta

Dairyman's Martial. . ... Steart $2 ou
Insects Injurious to Fruit Sadmm. 2 o n
How CropsGrow e 0,uish ta encourage lhem ta have if ready for market at
Cate and ihrir aMurray.. ~s the calienst poibl date consitent i lr profit. This,
Amtrican Fruit Cultur>t . TAma. 2 o perhap, will l osomk er betoen aive, anl e.en
Prctîcal Poultt Keeper U'ngAI a oc, înonths from birth.
'Hor Breeding .. We anSthedk 2 n h
Feeding Aninals n edi- stiut a Otur plan nt frst was lteu Youblish a coppetiteon

No. 2. -This diviion inlddfcýfor the ,aving ofilabo., atttofg our )-oung :tockinen for the psroduction a-fstich
;n peforning an' worî of the faim, or an>thîng ChatiWnay add a hag; but e have been advid to thr w oui tipe
to the coatort and pleaýure of fming tn it, bro-adest -n-~ Cition ape to anl sueariber of TE LivF. Stirse
Such, for instance, a dece fo saiing lapor in frtding s ing. E r t raiser
caring for any of the dou te cated anha, in te cie in b ey yu oud t

phase of orchard work, andi the ciany othtir d p n. ofi of priDes,part e ofaue A t, Sa, $O5.na, $20.e, $zn.,
work on the tarin laili at once conte ta min andt $12.50, for the be bacon-curers pig of the agi

For any dace accepted hy us we will, as con a-% 'ourdcon cf ix months pr birtet. Wc shah sectire a pcrfcly
tibutîc is publiaed, give you your chaire of o f lth a competent co titm t.. judge the animais and atar
cllowtng bocks- or an> naitd Iin Na 3 s the pries., nu d ber if gentlemen bave Lindly

Swine thick indry thCoe'w . w h s u
Shephdo ha, S a S c ansented t act es juges, and their nanae will k
The Standard of Perfectio in Poutluy i ou announceti next Lissue.
The Soit of the Fana . Scott and .5f1ri#s. i o i Through the couresy of e.hors Wc. DaviSch Ca.,
Fanrc Drainage Fre'sA. i 50 et Tcront, whose nterprise in encouraldng profitable

Th hethyofte Fain, ivdfrSXg?#A. eo hog-raasîng among Canadin farmer, is proverbial, we
Fer-e, Gaie.%, aMBnd dge,. , are able ta say that al pigs ente deng for ahi l corpeti-
Silos, k. ,1 -c. and Silage so lion sil purchaig(n by theni at the highet iarket
Bain Plans an. i OUibu1ldânt 50 price at the date ai nte cormpersitin. The competing
Onw toarec Subognption ta Titi thoiae LisE t e or ma

SrOc A t F,.u Jts& pigs shippFrutt Toronto, Taa. 2o

FaNm Cnvenision inc e d Co. dircct, anr ihe thear oflbliashment the judging

young s.tockmen, we shall give an additional supple-
nentary prize to any young stockman, under 20 years,

who sball be succesful in carrying off one of the
regilar prizes.

Reinember that this competition is wholly for pro.
moting the production of what is called a /aon-rurer's

,e. Length of side, witlh a just proportion of lean
and fat meat, will be of prime importance; while
squareness and depth in the bain, with the saine sort
of distilbutiont of fat and lean, will also receive due
consideration. The fat mst be firm; thle lean must
show by its quality that the anhial lias been properly
fed. When these conditions are complied with, the
finaLresult of the competition will be determined by
weight.

We contidently predict that this competition will be
one of the most interesting events of the year te the
stock.raising fraternity, and there is no reasi why
any fariner who may become postsessed of a promising
litter of pigs should net take part in it, even if he
doesn't raise a single other sort of animal on his farm.

~ Hew to the Line.

Since firît apprising our readers of the fact that they
were killing their own trade, ta use a strong mctaphor,
by not using tiore discretion in respect ta the sires
they use and eell to others te use, we have had many
intimations fron those who are well infonned in stock
matters urging us to place this natter as strongly
before our stocknen as possible. We have just
received from an enterprising bei aer a letter, strong
and bitter in its epithets, against a breeder for sending
to him a weli-bred, but inferior animal. Our corres-
pondent, desiring ta make an advance on old methods
and firm in his belief in pure-bred sites, wtae to a
breeder telling him carefully what he wanted, and in
atswer ta his letter he received an animal well-bred
undoubtedly, but remarkably por individually. Not
only is the reputation of that breeder forever lowered
in that district, but what is more te be deplored, the
aspirations of this new beginner have been rudely
shattered. Another aspect of the case presents itself
-one enterprising stockman in a neighborhood stimu-
lates his farmer friends and soon he secs his methis
reflectel in the better work of his neighbors, but the
resiult of such condition of affairs as this must act as a
,t:-mnper on further importations in the future. Our
correspondent i% fair-minded cnough te- aver that it
was sheer carelcssness on the part of the breeder, and

this opinion we share in. Let it be the aitn of every

No. 3 -Vut5 ,isi, di iul%4.rt11.' "xpr.-ing original wiIl take l'lace. For the sake of economy in freight,

Canadian Live Stock and Farm Journal i.sr l rkn l 0nrmrt( v'- i 11,11 c4', m
P'UBL¡IIEDýt btrTl ch bp itesr, tx, ýdfr4,lo hrlewic;mr hnoepgtcri

The J. E. Bryant Company (Limited), [AI grai i'l f 1 L.th f-:vdmgfeedigA10 lkt O orsys. Davks Co.will buyIlium ail,
n 1 n eniet of .,î,y of the tkmrsîicdttrd ni'I;the citre -(the 'na iatter how many ilicy arc, antI pay the highebt

38 BAY STREET. - TORONTOCANADA. W rk

Terms, Sr.oo per annum in advance. We arc happy te statc that our priru lt a4- - in advancc. artîjo'. 1.-'uld b! 'hort-in fa,î. Ille 'lent« tlîry aire tii, htter lisrîe btwill be supplcmcntcd by other prires
To Subscrlbers.-The.u>riptionpnceofTuCNADIAN gnen by gentlemen intcrested inftic

I.IVK STOCK AND FAk5i JOUbtàiA- s $i.% a .ear, i adance. For an5 *î,ceptel article coffornhlnAz with tp
Single copie, o centrcach; nplecpe, tree. The date Co a. oon a, yotr cr'tnbutien i, publi'lieJ. gise >Il cUr ch'sîcc promating of profitable hog-raising. Full partieulars
which eachisubscriber t' paid is pnnîed on the ad'rerlabel ofhi JOeAL., urwruicntni, n pr on the \A a cf s '1if1' ipin COa .ny of the following pil'.toî: respecting thib flatter, andi ii! other points corniectethisJoURNAr.. Sub..ribperscoýntinuing tuotake the Jons>.frr
the post office after their time of sub.<ràpuon is espired, will be T4e Can.spj Uf.rli.NUNdîi . .
considered as de'iring to rentew their ssubnption. Notice to TA C.vas . y the c0
discontinue the JOURNAL 1houM be rompIly sent 10 the pub- na doubt manypig will bc farrowcIl during the con-
lisher, by returning the first nunber received arter the suatrip.
tion has expired. Tepublhersreservetheelvesthe right e ing nth, we woul requt ou eterriing g.
to continue sending the JoucitL to responAihte personi unt1 ail 7 C adian Ilonry Pnducer. 40 raisers ta kecp strict note of the fime their pigs art
arrears are paid.

Remittances may be made in registered letter, at our risk. farrowed, and also to keep a record of methatis of
The receipt o the JOURNAL will be suficient .vidence to sub. T Maitimu
scriter Chat their renilîtane' have becen reccivect. N eyer %end No)rE.-.%ny article, cr the rv.vlin< sik xtieraccUmpêny1ni<any feerling, etc., s6 that they may kt able ta enter the
money in unregistered letter. Sloney 'o sentt nust be a: the plan or devicc, hould nst e\tes] oas efour coiumns in lctîguh. conpetition and comply with the requirements that
sender-s risk.

Ail conimunications should be atidre.ed Tii j L 1 .îrad 'te shorIer k is the tetter. A write iaY adoPt anv ""w will be announcti ncst issue. The main requirement
Co'iPANY (LiumTw), 58 Bay Street. Toronto. Catiada. *fe if lie deire, Chat hi' ine be fot Iutlihed. in the nicantime is ta iwte particularly t4e dat of

R Nem3 r, thi i noi a o mpeii. e .citerne; ail nhat L reqired irna .

TORONTO, MARCH, e8go. taive youachoice n rany book,'a tâted bov, tCra your
contribution be publshe ri -.r JoURNall. The contrbution, A thi catupetition was originlly intended for our
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brec<ier ta av e hin ine tii as trade m tark fr a
good irand, and then it would not bc sa hard to
nculcate the gospel of good stock antigst those as

yet unbelievers.

The Single Judge System.

We are glati to notice that the worth of the single
judge systen is being recognized. At the recent

meeting o the Ayrshire Breeders' As.ociation a re-

hition was carried in favor of this system. Our

neighbors, we Icarn froi the Breeders' Ga:ctie, are
strong in its fasor, judging from the many comnien-
dations this system has received from the various
associations and boards. The Central Polaind China

Association and the Board of Agriculture of Indiana

have exlpressed their confidence in it, and the Ilhinois
State Board of Agriculture has also donc so by adopt-
ing the single judge systei throughout ail departments
of the fair. WVhcrever tried, thc systeri has, as far a',
we are aware, never failet to give satisfaction.

Corn-stalk DIseas.

Across the line, in the so-called corn belt of our
neigb bors, a new disease has lately been giving mech
troub ta stock.raisers. It is caused by a gerni that
flourishes on corn plant, and if the leaves of the latter
are eaten by crattle, it means almost instant death.
The fungus may atack the corn during any part of the
summer. The stalks generally become stunted and
the lower ]caves gradually die, and upon these, on
close examination, may be found small spots, and as
these spread, the whole plant dies and fails to produce
leaves. h is the corn leaves, and not the kernel, that
is the medium of propagation of the disease. Animais
eating the diseased parts die almost instantly. It bas
beenthought that thisdisease might affect our interests,
either through the exportation oi diseased corn or
affected animais. As it appears the leaves are the
only parts affected, and as the diseased corn fails, it is
stated, to produce ears, there appears to lie no danger
froi ithis source; and in respect ta importation
through animais, it is only necessary to say that the
affected leaves cause the instant death of animais eat-
ing fibem

Fat Cattie of the Future.

A communication of more than ordinary meri
appears in our worthy namesake, Tile London iv
StockJcfurnal, under the caption. " Will Shows Follow
Markets, or Fice ersa î" The writcr, desiring t
gain as true an insight into the matter as possible
wendîed bis way to the Metropolitan Cattle Marke
soon after the lcading Christmas shows, and froin th
butchers there extracted much valuable material fo
aIl breeders and feeders. It was found that the Scotc
and Devon consignments took the Icad of ail others
and these fmd favor through the pobs"esoa of simila
characteristies, Le., being compact, nice, smaill weighi
on short legs, and close to the ground. It was ais
learnec' that beeve %eighia- -tive frort ta to 1 cm
(t ta Ibs. per cwt.) were most accepi.ble, and also tha
every stone above that seemned to Iwer the price p
pound. With such facts gleaned showing that big. fi
carcasses are a drag on the market, the wvriter fairl
utges show managers to at once close the class f(
animais above three years. Commenting on the favo

with whîichithe Sc'ch and )e,on cuoigmnîents are
reccived, he st'tes that this i% an irrtsstible argument
that the practice of Lnglisi breeders and feeders must
be moditied, and to this we add a little hone lbgislation
ini this respect would sere a good purpose. The
disposition of late to run after Scotch bred :ires is
dilated upon, with the qualifying phrase throw n in,
" as if getting a bull from over the Border imant the
same thing as getting the brains of the man %N ho bred'
him." Tne writer then says, that it is not so
ntuch Scotch bloodt as Scotch ideas of pedigree
breeding that are wanted. lie indicates that in
Scotland the breeders of pedigtreed cattle have
l'een more in touch with the butchers, for upon
the local graziers they had ta depend for a market.
The market men haive kept before the Scotch
breeders the change in the national taste for
beef and mutton, showing that neat snall joints-not
too fat-are worth frani Id. to 2d. per lb. morte than
large ones egrally weil fet and of equally good breed-
ing. Contrasting English and Scotch methods the
writer says: "In consequence, a different type bf bull
bas been selected for use and the calves have beent
reared on different methods. In England there ara
still too many feeders who honestly believe that
•good old bullocks' are the ones ta dwell on, andi
too nany breeders who point ta bulls standing 16.2
as models ta ain at. In Scotani thby have been
reducing the stature of their sires and pushing on the
calves fron birth, until they have beef of a character
which bas ail the cry in its favor. Every consumer
wants it ! Every butcher at least profisses to deal
in t! and at every fat market the animais which
approximate to thir type fmmd customers at top prices
when the pattern of fifty years ago goes ibegging."
It is unnecessary for us ta point the moral, for it mubt
te clear that the prescrit market dtemarnts are net the
sane as those that existed years ago. It shu<l lit
the object of the breeder and feeder to confonn as far
as possible with the conmon.sense exactions of bis
market.

Shipping Anerlean Cattle Through
Canada.

The agitation is again revived that permission be
given ta the Arnericans ta ship cattle to Great Britain
directly by way of Montreal and Quebec. We say
revived, for our readers will remerrber the stran
efforts made by Mr. Moreton Frewen, of Wyoming, a
few yean ago, ta bring about an arrangement almos
similar ta what is now being sought.

The present proposai is to allow American cattle t
t come into this province hy rail, ta establish a yard o
e yards ai some suitable point or points on the St
v Lawrence, where they may rest a few days unti
o they can be loaded for shipment across the Atlantic
, It is proposed, of course, ta have tbhrr. carefull
t inspected before they cross the American frontier.
e That such an arrangemen. would be a boon to th
r carriers, both by land and w ·ter, there cannot for on
h moment be a doubt. It night even please some o
. the Canadian zalers now engaged in the export trade
r as it would probably enlarge the sphere of the
s operations. But it would certainly jeopardize our oi
o export trade in shipping cattle, with which the interest
t. of the farmer are s intimately associated.
t It would jeopardire out own live stock export trad
tr in one or other of the following ways:
Lt, (t) It might prove the means of bringirg diseas
ýy into the country which do not exist here now. In th
r <vent .of such un outbreak the shipping tmade i
r cattle would he in dange' of suspension, or if canie

on if would involve teic necess.ity of havin;g Our

catile slaughtered at tie port of landing, which m.uus
a l -w of about ten dollars per head ta our shippers,
which loss wotuld ultitnattely come out of that great
burden.bearer, the farmer.

It wili be objected here that, owing ta the short
period of the sojourn of the catile in the yards, there
is no possibility of disease breaking out. This may
be true, if we could have any guarantee that inspection
would be at ail times conscientiously performed.
But whence, we ask, could we get tbis guarantec?
Ouir only *assurance would arise from the integrity
of known character, and in this men are often-
tines deccived. The most likely persons ta receive
theappointiments would be the menwith most "cheek,"
and who miglt be able ta bring the greatest amount
of I)ressure ta bear upon those in whom the making
of such appointients was vested.

(2) The prestige which tinished Canadian cattle
Lave won in British markets would be endangered.
Our stall-fe cattle, like our cheese, have won a
reputation in Britain for their excellence, which is
much ta the advantage of the producers. There
need be no confusion in the minds of English
buyers at prescrit as to what they are purchasing,
for our live stock are carried in Canadian ships
sailing froum Cinadian ports. But then it would
lie diferent. The carrying of American cattie by
Canadian ves.sels m ould tend ta create and foster the
idea that there was but little differenc t in the intrinsic
values, so that <lie Americans would be enabled ta
profit by the reputation of our stocks.

(3) The more encouragement given by us ta
Anerican cattle growers ta ship their cattle through
Canada, and the greater the facilities we furnish to
them, the more are we encouraging a rival trade
directly antagonistic to the'interests of our farmers.
American cattle at the prescrit time are powerful
rivais of ours in the British markets, owing to
their greater numbers, and if we increase their expert
facilities, we but strengthen that rivalry, a line of
action that is certainly absolutely indeferisibl!e. It
would not lie consistent ta protect our farmers by a
tariff Of 20 per cent. against American cattle coming
into Ontario, and then ta turn around and virinally
give then a bonus to compete against our (armers by
increasing the shipping facilitiçs for their stock in the
way indicated.

N-, die integrity of v'u live stock trade with
Britain must be *served. The vantage ground tiat
we now possess, as ind:cated above, t. worth $6oo,oco

t a year ta us in the greater price obtained for our
cattle, since they may lie shipped inland before

o being slaughtered. One outbreak of disease in those
r American stock might resuit in causing this privi.

lege to be taken away, a hazard which we cannot
l afford to run, for the one reson that some gains may

accrue to our railroad men and our shippers.
y The clean bill of health that we now possess is one

of the crowning glories of our live stock int .rest. The
e idea of putting this in jeopardy, that the interests of
e a people may be advanced who are powerful rivais of
f our own in the lines of live stock, is too absurd ta b e
, consistently defended.

ir :

Inereased AI for the Electoral Distriet
ta xhibitions.

e A large and influential deputation waited upon the
i Government, not long since, asking that the sum of

es $2o,oo be b oted annually for the support of the
e different electoral district exhibitions now leing held
in Ontario. These sometimes cov..r the whole of a

cd i county, white, on the other hand, some counties con-
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tain three electoral district aociations. There are
usually three, four, or feic toînsips in each district
asocuation. The proposal is that the whole of the
noney shall bu used by the district as-ciations, and
none of it given to the to nships ab at arcsent, and
the idea that underhies il i% to make the district asso-

ciations so strong that the need of towt nship exhibi-
tions will be less and less felt.

The idea of township exhibitions bas become deeply
rooted in the popular mind, insomnuch that nny
attempt to abolish them on the present lines would
prove abortise. Tht temper of the country in refer-
ence to this matter was taken a year ago in the
Central Farmers' Institute, Toronto, when a large
majority of the delegates expressed tlemselves in
favor of the township exhibitions. That some day
the desire for then will not be so strong as at present
ij very clear, judging from the tendency, now on the
increase in the older settlementL, to have the town-
ship exhibitions amalgamated with those of the
electoral districts.

As we sec it, this is a move in the right direction,
since the machinery of our large exhibitions is much
les, proportionately, than that of four or five medium
or poor ones. The amount of time occupied in
exhibiting is also less, and time is precious te the
farmer at that season of the year. There is aiso the
further gain in the greatly increased value of the ad.
vertisement, for a prize front an electoral district
show is far mer valuable than one front a township
show, both re..atively and intrinsically, and the attend-
ance of the visitors comes from a wider range.

Whatever then will prove a source of real strength,
and will tcnd to the improvement of the agrcultural
society shows, is deserving of support. Now that the
Provincial is no more, these exhibitions will prove
more and more interesting to the farmier, and if well
conducted, should receive a wider patronage.

On the condition, then, that the proviso is made that
exhibition associations exclude all side shows and
circus performances from their grounds, we give the
request of the delegation our hearty support. Th,:
granting of this money would then prevent the ad.
mission of these so-called attractions, which arc now
working se important a part in the demoralization of
the young men of the country, and which certainly
can b of no practical benefit to the interests of
agriculture.

With a sure arrangement, such as we have indi-
cated, the district shows would b brought into a
more prosperoas condition, the desire for the discon-
tinuance of the township shows would increase, and
all the advantages accruing from increased centraliz-
ation would follow. We hope, therefore, that the
members of the Legislature will give this matter their
intelligent and earnest consideration.

The Advlsabity of a Herd Law for the
Whole Province of Ontario.

This article is a digest of the paper read by Professer
Shaw at the recent meeting of the Central Farmers'
Institute of Ontario, on the subject indicated in the
heading.

The discussion of this question involves the con-
sideration of the age of the country. When lands arc
newly settled, especially where timber is plentiful, the
question is one of but lttle moment, but when the
time comes that the renewal of a fence costs a dollar
per rod, it is quite d.,erent. It is then quite legitimate
to restrain, by the strong arm of the law, the instincts
that should lead one neighbor te compel another to
renew a fence along the highway. to keep aI bay the

live stock of the per*in first mentionc<i. But few,
perhaps, will deny that snehme in the history of this

province the enactmnent of sNch a law will be the part
of wislom. The lime for taking this stand is perhaps
the most debatable part of the question, in reference
to which my contention is, that this time Aas already
come, uniless in the new and outlying settlements on
the outskirts of the province. The principal argu-
ments in favor of the enactment of such a law are the
following:-

(M) " The protection that would thus be afforded
to the crops of the farmer from the ravages of stock
running at large upon the highway, whose instincts
are no more uzthned than is the conscience of their
owners. Highway stock, like highway thieves, are
nuch prone to gain a livelihood by pilfering, and who
will blame the long.suffering, much.%inned.against
creatures for feasting upon sonie neighbor's g' wing
croos, rather than gnawing for grass-roots upon the
parched sides of the highway? The law of this coun-
try should no longer allow the fariner to injure bis
stock, and thereby te injure hinself by allowing them
te live upon a road that cannot give them half enough
of fo i."

(2) " The convenience to the farmer from being
able te Icave open the gales leading te the highway.
This both summer and winter is very great. In some
municipalities all kinds of live stock are prohibite4
fron running at large, except sheep. Now when sheep
turn vagrants, they become the most notorious,and so
long as they are allowed to run, the advantages front
a herd law adopted only in part will b inoperative."

(3) " The saving te the farmer of a very large item
of outlay in kcepmng up bis fences along the highway.
But few forms of fencing can now b constructed,unless
those consisting wholly of barbed wire, and at a cost
of net muen less than 75 cents pet rod. On the
assumption that the province bas 6w0 townships, that
each township is nine miles square, and that these
townships are laid out in squares containing 64o acres.
each, we get 62,2o8,coo rods of fence tobe constructed,
say every twenty years, at an outlay of $46,656,ooo ;
add te .his half as much as the cost of maintenance,
which is certainly below the mark, and we have the
sum of $7o,034,oo, or $3,50r,710 laid out every vear,
that sustenance of a precarious and very unsatisfactory
nature may e provided for the poor man's cow. The
whole number of cows in the province is, in round
aumbers, 8oo,ooo. Now, assuming that one cow in
every one hundred belongs tu the cotter, which is a
very liberal assumption, we get Soo cows of Ibis class,
each one of which costs the farmers of tiis province
$437.co a year for the pnvilege accorded to ber of
pasturing on the highway for a season. "

(4) " Tree-planting on the highway cannot b suc-
cessfully carried on where live stock is permitted te
run aI large upon the highway. rhe Government of
this province sone yearsago made provision for bonus.
ing individuals who planted trees upon the highway
and kept them in good condition for three years..
This legislation, very commendable in itself, is almost
entirely a dead letter, owing te the impossibility of
making tree-planting a success along our public roads
se long as live stock are allowed to run upon the sane,
cither with or without a herd. For municipalities to
offer bonuses for tree.planting so long as sheep even
are allowed to run upon the highway is self-contra.
dictory, for, because of their rubbing propensities,
they will destroy the trees. Plant trees upon the
road borders, and the value of these in coming time
would b an iheritance of national importance.
PLnt them 66 feet apart, more than twice the distance
permitted by law, and on the saine basis of calcula-
tion as that used n estimating the cost of fencing

along the highways, we find room for 15,552oo
trocs, which aI one doliar cach, oruly four times the
sum allowcd for planting them, gives as many dollars
as we have of tres, that is, $r5,552,ooo. This is a
sum worth more than the t,349,o44 head of shcep in
the province at the present lime, and yet our farmers
are sometimes found defending the practice of allow.
ing sheep to feedl upon the highways."
, The chief arguments urged in favr of allowing live
stock to run upon the highway are two: First, that
the coller may be enabled to have a pasture ground
for his cow, and second, that the long grass makes the
walking unpleasant. in time of wet. In answer te the
first objection, I would say that it woud b better in
the end for the coller ±z rent a piece of ground and
grow green food upon it for bis cowin summer. Half
an acre would buffice to provide summer food. The
labor of growing and feeding this food would not b
so much as that expended in searching for the cow as
things are now, and the nilk flow would certainly bc
fat more aLundant.

There is soie force in the second objection, but il
only applies te a limited portion of the year, as the
grass could be mowed and given to those who will do
this work for the hay tiat may thus b obtained.

Where the road borders are levelled as they might
be, and should b, this mowing wouild be done by
the fiel mower. which would also make short work
of cutting any,» dsthat may be found growingthere.

The Grange Stock Farm.
Tosay that the members of any firm have been

pioneers in importing any class of live stock is in
itself one of the bighest commendations that could e
passed upon their enterprise, and te say still further
that their venture bas been successful beyond measure,
one meekly, but none the les appropriately, pays a
high tribute to their foresight and selective ability.
We present to our readers in this light, the farm of
Messrs. Ormsby & Chapm4n, The Grange Farm,
Springfield-on-the.Credit, Ont., of which fin, the
individual members are J. Y. Ormsby, V.S., and G.
S. Chapman. Some four years ago, this young firm
brought to out shores an importation of improved
Yorkshire pigs, that was as far as we know the first
to reach us. Recognizing that the fixed characteristics
of the Yorkshire, with which they were well acquain-
ted, must in time gain the favor of our stockmen,
this firin pinned their faith on them,and since that time
unbounded success bas met their efforts, until now
they occupy the unique position of being net only the
pioncer importers, but the leading breeders of this

'very popular breed of pigs. '
They claimed for their favorites important qualities,

and as further expeiAnce with them has not
weakened, bu' rather strengthened, their caims, so
strong a dcmano set in that up te the present they
have never been able to fully meet it. In reviewing
this herd of pigs, it is impossible for one to do so
without being impressed with the uniformity of type
of the whole running through all the importations, as
well as those home-bred. The first importation, four
years ago the coming spring, consisted of one boar
and a sow. In m888 the next importation was made,
consisting of two sows and one boar, and this last
year the importation was made upo! three sows and
three boars. Tbose of these importations and their
descendants have been carefully mated, so that a
definite form is observable in al], and every attention
has been given to make their conditions healthy, so
that the breeding qualities of the Yorkshire, which
have been rigntly highly prized, have not .ffered
under their management. The type reflected in these
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pigs i, one highly valued by our lest purchasers
they are longdlhlîedl pigs that eut up well. Fron a
breeder's stantpoint, thcy have nuch in their favor,
as fc-undity and carly maturity are strong featurn. of
their many qualities. Ten in a litter i; stated to 1w
the average, and at such a rate much time does nlot
elapse before a herd i formed. The demand for
these pigs cones froni aIl over the counhry, as instance
by the tact that recently large shipments fron
the Grange have been inade to over half a do7en
different states in the Union. Owing to the heaviness
ef the remand, it i% the intention of this tirni to in-
port heavily the coming year. so that with tlicir
present breeding stock, and those to be imported,
they will be able to supply aIl comers. At present,
the herd comprises thirteen brood sows, ani two
stock boars, of which one embellishes our tirst page.

For some time hack, this firm has also been im.
porting Sbire horses, they heing une of the largest,
if not the largest, importing firms of this breed in the
Dominion. At the time of our visit, the staltions on
the whole were in excellent trim. Leake Cramp, a
rich brown, rising' four years, was the first that was
shown us. Hie was sired by Gelding Lion (3667),
and his dam was Nance, by Nottingham (2636).
This stallion is a rangy stylish horse, clean limbed,
and a fret mover. He won ist prize at Toronto
Industrial, Ist at Hamilton, andi 3rd at ButTalo, in a
class of sixteen. Commander IV. (7045), perhaps
the most typical Shire in the stud, was sired by
Walpole Wonder (8584), dam, Bonny, by Matchless
(1528). This stallion is a blocky, full quartered, two
year old, that does not get his height by undue length
of leg, but by depth of body. His front is excellent.
At Hamilton Central Exhibition, lie secured first,
and lie was second at Toronto Industrial. A robust
stallion of 1887 is Leake Walker, a get of Walker
4148, dam, Fan, by Don Carlos 2416. This stallion
is of a good useful type, snugly built, and strongly
timbered. He possesses quality of a high merit, and
fine silky feathering of the best. His good qualities
were acknowledged at Hamilton Central by being
awarded second, at Bufralo Industrial, fourth, and at
Tnronto Indus:riaI, first. Leake Royal George
(756t), another inmate of this stud, was foaled in
1887, and sired by Royal George Il. (2485), dam
Bute by Monarch (z582). This stallion has the
most of those important features that one looks for in
a sire. Though of good substance, lie is well pro.
portioned, being the owner of a neat head and nice
neck, strong body, and a framework made of excel-
lent material, and bas the important additional
feature of being good actioned. Packington II.
(7993) is a get of Big Ben (3459), dam, Madam, by
Appleby Champion (2122). At variance with the
usual feature of smooth horses, his bone is firm and
flat. In motion he gocs nicely, while in general
build his most noticeable feature is strength of
shotilder, fronted by a beautiful head and neck. A
stallion embodying in himself some of the most
typical and prized characteristicsof the Sbire is Leake
Rover (7560), foaled 1887, sired by The Orphan
(4736), dam Violet. Hie is a staHlion of substance,
both in respect to muscle and bone, and is low-set
a-id compact in type. These stallions are almost
without exception importations of last year, and from
amongst this large number (fifteen in ail), and with
the varied types to choose from, intending purchasers
may rely on finding something to meet their requirt.
ments.

A. I. Conx, Dugndee, Manitob, writex: "I am sorty to
have kept you waing % tong on thiea stubsctrton, but,
an, limes are dull anda the bo could rxt da witbout the

paper."1

The Exporimental Farm at Ottawa.

When we remmnitr thai the Ottawa Experiniental
Farm was only taken possession of in March or April
of 1887, we caon only conchde that the progress made
in its various departments since that time is simply
wonderful. It was our privilege to visit this farm
and we were fortunate enougli to find the direc.
tor, Prof. Saunders, at home. It i, only due to
the affable director to mention that we were more than
charmed with our reception, and with the courtesy
shou n us by him and by every officiai about the
institution with whom we came in contact.

Ve paid this faim a visit shortly after its establish.
ment. and during that initial period when it was a
tive.hundred acre ehaos,-when many partq were
unsightly itlh huge stones, other portions consisted of
marsh, and yet others of underwiod and forest. Huge
pine stumps were at that time being bluwn into the
air with dynamite, and the wilderness of stones and
rocks that lay about in many places in the wildest
confusion vas in process of being reclaimed. It was
at that time virtually without fence or fidd, or road.
ways leading through the different sections.

With the picture of what this Carmi was at that time
fresh in our minds, we walked out with the director
in front of his beautiful residence, and surveyed the
whole farm from that elevation. We'could scarcely
believe our senses, so v inderful was the transformation
within so short a periou. And we may add that a
careful examination of the whole farn, in the company
of the director, only strengthened our conclusion as to
the magnitude and thoroughness of the work donc.

The whole farm of some 465 acres is enclosed by a
beautiful wire fence, the posts of which are painted a
comely drab. There are no unsightly heaps of stones
or rubbish lying about then, and we were told that
the whole of this enclosure was put up in a single
season.

Nearly ail of th-e wet parts have been drained, and
there werc a good many of theje on the fann. No
less than 15 miles of tile drains are doing the work
required of them whenever the ground gets saturated
with water. Wye noticed two or three enormous sitt
basins, in different places, which are sometimes utilized
as wells, and ths, we think, is a most capital idea,

There are virtually no fences within the atirm,
but some of the permanent pasture plots are yet to be
enclosed, now that the farm is stocked with cattl?.
It eems almost a pity not to try the complete soiling
system on this farm, which would obviate virtually
the nece.sity of internat fences altogether. '1he value
of this system has yet to be demonstrated to a vast
majority of our farmers.

To speak of ail the different kinds of experiments
that are being carried on here, and of the vast multi.
tudeofeach, would be wearying. Very much attention
is given to tree-planting, in which Professor Saunders
il a warm enthusiast. On the westerly orexposedþide
of the farm, a rim of forest is being planted x6o teet
in width, which contains thousands and thousands of
forest trets of almost every variety that can be expected
to grow in this climate. This belt of forest is for the
double purpose of protection and instruction. The
habits of growth of the different trees ,will be carefully
noted, and no doubt a wealth of information will thus
be obtained which will be of inestimable value on
a subject which will always rank among the first
in magnitude in a climate so rigorous as «rs in the
winter season.

A multitude of fruit trees and fruit.bearing shrubs
and bushes are being tested in the horticultural depart-
ment. Apples have been brought from beyond Riga,
and from other inhospitable climates, in the .ope

that the dwellcers in our northernmost homes ail
acroas the conti lent may be given sorne fruits <hat

cai be growr iii the open air in their own gardens.
This is, of course, a laudable miork, but we do not
e\pect s much from it as from sorme of the other
departments of the farm. This is partly for the reason
that prairie soils will not produce the wood of fruit
trees that will ripen, and partly because that, above a
certain latitude, the returns for the labor expended
in fruit-production art very meagre. WN'here means
of easy trensit are provided, the farmers of the north.
lands will buy tle,n more cheaply fromi the fruit.
growers of the.south. Yet the work is a very neccssary
one, for IL is well that we should have the hartdiest
varicties in the world, and it is worthy of the energies
which Professor Saunders is bringing to bear upon
it.

Professor Fle-cher is working hard in his depart-
ment. We felt mue,! interest in his plotsofNorth,Wcst
native grasses, and hope that some varieties may,
as the result of his lahrs, be introduced to blend
s.uccessfully with those which have already proved
themselves at home in these latitudes.

The designs of the buildings on this tarin are chaste
inderd. This remark applies equally to the external
appearance of the barns and other out-buildings.
Scattered about, not far nor yet near, they remind one
in the distance of a cosy little village.

The baras are commodious, and the stock now safely
housedin them is aIl fairly good. In several instances
it is not of the first order, although i ils all good. We
liked the selection ofdairy cattle the best. These cattle
are to be kept for experimental purposes, and here
also a vast field of useful work is being entered on.

The situation of the far is attractive. lIs surface
is a succession of irregular swells, most of then very
gentle, and it possesses a great variety of soit.

In one of the store-rooms, beautiful, handsome,
capacious, commodious, was stored samples of the
experimental grains grown. The variety was very
large, but we observed, what niust be very disherrten.
ing to ail concerned, that most of those were more or
less smitten with rust.

There are most unmistakable evidences of vigor
pervading the management of the whole institution.
The Hon. John Carling seems t grasp fully the
magnitude and importance of the work in hand.
While he seeis carefully to count the cost of every.
thing that is undertaken, and to guard against extrava-
gance, ht, like a true %tatesman, is willing to spend
moncy where the results of such expenditure are likely
to prive a greater gain to the farmers of the Dominion.
With such a chieftain to sustain the unflagging energies
of Professor Saunders, good work, and an immense
amount of it, cannot fait to be the result.

With the StoSkmen.
COMMENTS OF A RAMBLER.

MR. SiMMONs' SHORTaoRNS.
Mr. C. M. Simmons, of Ivan, has an innate love

for a good beef animal, and the good all round
quality of his herd renders it apparent that he under.
stands well how to produce one. Sir Christopher
standsattheheadofhir herdof35Shorthorns,aroan bull,
which was once a first prize winner in Provincial
ce petition, and a beast which las proved himself a
most excellent stock-getter. The other stock bull,
Crim.son Knight, also of Scotch strains is valuable
fr the purpose to which lie ha been put. He is a
good all-round well-furnished bull. The young
butîs in this herd are espech-lty good. It would never
answer for Mr. Simmons to breed anything else than
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suKritt stl.k, afiar the hligh iea, ht has ,lr..n \ IIstor, &f I'ort Credit and Sprmgleld-on-th kn,. lit i, io et, h justiiin bis conclu-

for the guidance ,f farmer. in lis exceent paper on Crtdit, rpctisely. Mir. Tnwecll was the pioneer ion, that Is%- ditinct %pecic, of te O\ e\ittd in

st Rk rai.ing, prpared for the irmer Instt.itt. ;in th, imprtan .-f the Dorst IIorns, and was. ittin in piîastoric toue'. front (lie fîct tlat what are

Nit hinn i, ,tr.-ng a th, trchtrîg .f ant t .lki, laîtil jmed 1.) Nir. T. IIctor. The former ist *r1arertl mo distinct of liat' been

lint o! lserksiirc. 1le also ireeds CIydt h.'rse, and prolnuetor of Indian \ illage l'arm,encloing aterritory four<, in ech o! winh lle itiiuai' trear a 'tî.kig

turns atT annually some 8o or 90 iinisitd 'teers for )f 420 acrc, and the latter of The Cottage. At Mir. tenmbiance lu one nnother, and a -.11%miatîty quite

tht old countr markt lie, tr'" farm, whih retlects in a marked degrce the i, a'rLking when comparerA mith thoe ni %he oihex

rilSI AYRSIIRE' OF MR. .\Li.ALNTINE. jrogressi>e idea, and industry of the proprietor, I claý-.

MIr. 'Michael llaiianllntne, olsi. i xtiil tuming i te ltokk ram that has been mostIy used, and a Il i, highly probable, tht,', thât nuarly MIltc e\it

ru g . d accout th t y ncour ging .i s i sct o uni i nr- more compact, r obrust and active animal one rar ly ing breis of cattie i Grcat Butai» are d cended
tocd account lhe h a gg nxtut ofhis pure- ses tinder a covering of wool ; in formn very mach like front %hat ct ,prcic' <'f

bredi Ayrshires. lie hiaat piresetnt at>Out 301headl, wNithteCoowit llo h es uhy t'r
fite three year old bull, Lord of the Lea, bred by Mir. 1 ate Ce's, lth iîh tr tf th e > lck t ih. -o% nt:, turmed tht Bos unir and the 'o /r&Js-

Ball. Rock iiand, 1'.Q., at Ilitir litear. Nf i ,e-ti the greater part of the flock serc at flice In tits' the-r i- now a pluity generai conen.'us oflial, Rck :,iad, .Q. atthei hed. irlime of my visit. The tiock nuimber, in ail 38 head.
Ballanlyne i> so thoroughly convinced of the '.pror opinion among naturauints.

quaities of the Ayrshires, for dairy purposes, that he Te tiat imermatimn isas made un o nar ago iat The Po. uno %%cre a loîdly blkciv, of wid cattît,

could not thtnk of exchanging them for any other-lune, and tht an Irafths isre rade upon four o n, gnificiàt feliow-, vhtch wet usuI1y de-miens o!

Aassý of daîry catie. Fitgiand's ht'.t locks-those of M r..Il. Farthing, the fttre'ts andi mirlie-, of great %ize, andI tierce anal
:lass of dr cattle. S. Kidner, Harding, and Culverw&elI. Ili one of the untam.ble. The cvidcnce of man's prostes in tho'.e

E Eens i saws a collection of fine plump Joung lambs,
&r Wn Itallantyne, of the firm rf Thos Itln. ranging front three lu four months old, that were in pair of lic majetic hoins of iism trenenious animal

tyne & Sons, Stratford, is succeeding adttirabily with fine trim for marketing. The fecundity of this biretad iat adorncd the wiIs of is cabin. lor the aboie
hi, Scotch Shorthorus ai Neidpath. It was 'ir. . f sheep is remarkable, and though they raise excel- iesciiption o! the Bos ,rus, in its prime cssentials, %C
Ballantyne who supplied tlie Nessrs. Green Bro-. lent crops of wool, yet their chief point of e\cellence are indchted tu lie great Q-ar, who had doubties

with a stock bull, to take- the place of the .a-trlof 4Mar, t. the ) teld of yvung lambs for early market. 11literd the asfui llowings o! lic enrager monsterb
once the sweepstakes bull o the 'rovince. lie i, taken good care of and fed iberally and well, they when brouglît to bay by the drain by tht

aiso in a position tosupply other her<is with a sitIIable give two crops of lambs per year, that mature early crinîson currents opened b> te Roman lance. The

classofsires. Further, il war %ir. Itallan'yiie wholbred and tind faor with epicures in the market. great sUe he attributes 10 îhum is coniirmed b> the

the first prize Shorthorn grade steer ai the fast Christ .*scientis and naturalisîs who have given titis mallcr

mas Fat Stock Show at Guelph, and he is of The Pure-bred Breeds f Catte.attention.
opinion that lie has one as good, or tltter, now From thi, latter source we also learn flat the Bos

coning on. ir Ballantyne is a graduaite of the By Prof rua. Ontario Agrtuturai Ctkgt, Ivas a small race, considerably saller than

Ontario Agricultural College, a îource from which Gueph. iost o!tht rtomt'sdcaîed racesat present in th British

the leading stockmen of the future are likely to come, (Registered in accordance with the Copynght Act.) Islands. It is thouglît they han legs almost as sIender

or at least a large proportion of them. lFIR', VAi-Es.) a, those of a deer, and wcre, in eve sense o! the

MR. EIAVARDS' SIORTItoRNs.. terni, a ralher diminutive spects.
h The origin and early history of Shorthorns, like that Whethei th: extting races of Brîlaîn's cattle arc

.Nir. R. M1. I.dwards, Nit. Brydges, has a small ,fnalalthbresocateinesecisnvhdMi.d o. -. hortaor ', The fo rdgesaiml cm if ca al] the breeisof caille in e.%istence, iàinvosecd dtesceiided fromn ont: ot the Other of these distinct
herd o! shorthorns. The foundation ammntals tame in mtih oh-urity Thar wonierfui sea girt IsLe, the ptcits, or whuther they are descendants o! stocks

fromî a Ar. Pape, of unelph, who bredi Shorthorns tn ,me of the Angl 'aonî, has gisen to tht wari dy their fusion, wll never bu known. Those
that vicmity some years ago. nome of the bul ustd nearly everything that is worth having in the line of sîîong in intellect and able in argument have been

m bu. Pipe's herd came from Kentucky. The <liesticated bovines, and yet il cannot be -aid, in fond to sustain cach of the suppositions expressed
prsent stock bul Ir. dards' rd, nmed regard to any one of the manv rd that ha above a bing correct on. Thes argument,
Perfer' .. , was bought from Mir. simmons, and o n i

wa bred by John Isaac, Markham. ie was got lay origiiaed in that country, that il o h fLt> cai Le iowever, ire lke watr poured upon te groundwhich

the Imported Cruikshank bull, Littlte-dale. trac- with certaintr ieyond to or thie of th top. cannot ba gatherea up agaîn: when WC look foi cvi-
Mr. Il. G. Amold, Kenilwsorth Stock .arm, mot of the cynturits. The fundation stock iront dence that is conclusive, il cannot b founex.

Maistoe fros, ni. ha brit-Shrthm, 'lo whieh thty ;pring sviil never i'e cxacli> kno'.'n. W', kuios frout the allusions o! the Romtanitistonan
.slaatdstone Lros&, Unt., has t>red shorthorns foi Tht various purocesse; bywihtevrtesote
several years past. Aithough living in a section of rde evolved oc a. nyhich he varictie, o the alrcady iefutred 10 that the ancient Britons were

counry her bhrtho,, r mecdany las ofWe i1 -erls, wce evolved car . )nly bar conjecturced until the posbusAd o! cattle. We know als-. that at different
country' where Shorthornr, or mndeedi any class o! beel itenhctuybeoaddrigwcbtfw
cattle, re not pizd so higihy as they ought tu be, fitgenth centuri, onre, and during which, but fe periods, subsqtnt 10 the Roman Conquest, Engan

.ir. Arnold is steatiily improsng hi, herd, and the fragnicntary huesion. ea been made in gence lu l-La oserrun -ticcesstvely hy tht Saxons, the Danls,
wor heas ngaed n i beomig mre nd orethi-. subrj-ct by thet carly strilers on British agrîcul- jandi the Nortaii. It i% not imnprobable that each o!

work her ns engageda in is becomtng more anti mort lure.th
appreciited. The young men who are assisting their Th stor f live stock management eyond thoud cther bring some stocks of

fatherin th handlng Ofthlb 65 acr fari havea - Th ýtor of lie stcatmangementtieyoththeatoreimpoitem, heimpat t aelatt a raperpeoo,
father » tht handing of this 365 acre farm have a period inniicate :s e deeply bur:ad underneath the anthat thebe btcame fused with the vaittes in the
splendid opportumty of rendenng this herd famous, dust 'f % anLihe. centuries than the cities of Yucutan, Lland at, or subseqîtent to, tht fime of cach success-
and we beheve they will m the near future. covered with the growth of forests fteding on their ive conquest. If this supposition, which is a reason-

THE SHORTIHORNS OF THE GLE' decay. We look back into the darkness with a long. able one, is correct, ont miçt almost as Wel ask for
While the Messrs. Green Brou, of The Clen, ing to knowv something more about this subject that is the lineage o! a modern Englishman beyond the fie

Innerkip, Ont , love Shorthorns and Shire horses almost painful, but we look in vain. The silent past of those invasionb as for the bistoxy of any one of the
none the less, tht' arr nîuch gratified stith their. will no more give up lier btriad treasunes in bis twne dxisting breeds o! British caîtih.
venture in the breeding of tht itprovea Yorkshire than wiil tht grasve give up her dcad in tht preent Tha th Pics anti Scots retire 0 the fatanesses of

swine. Last summer tht sold at &-rA prices ail ordero!things. Wemust, therafore, content ourselpes Northern Caledonia before th invading legions o!

the' bitai o! these, andI now tht>' are gettîng oraitis ver>' largely with tht ciumbs o! knowitdgc gathercai Rome is a malter o! history ; the :-ame is truc o! the
fa;ter than pigs, although they fintI tht sows ex~cllent b>' the writers o! the centuries to which wur have Wels , mho eaîcd before the Saxons o th rugged
bretders, producing a large number at tvery huter. alrtady refeired, ithiile wc gaze upon a skuil o! a country which still formis their home. P is only
Tht>' aie stili of the opinion aiso that this bii o! former age, exhuned b' the archarologist, who tlis naturai tt ohey sbould take thi caitie with thei,

pigs gives excellent returns for the food fea, as the us that il represtnt,, a breed possessing a general ana- hence i w is nol improbable tat in some of the Wesh

pigs grow rapîdiy, andI weigh weil at an early age tomny. sîmilar in essentiai featurars 10 that possessed b>' types, and in the West Highland cattle of Scotland,
The -young Shorthorns in tht herd are creditable be bovines of to-day. lit rua> sa' tI ustthat the race we have representative of the anciet British sorts.

animals. whicb il represents st-as large or small, providing he But in the souh of Scotano, and in England, it is

TUE DORSET PLOCK OF M-IESSRS. TAZEWELI. & s quite sure that il is an average spicimen o! he equalI, probable that there bas been fusion of the
HIECTOR. breed, but he cannot tell us wheîher it was white or biood o! different sorts to a leas as great a c tent as

The larei flock of th"e heep in Canada, to the black, narror on tht chine or broad on the loin, and there bas been fusion o! blood be ien the conquering
best o! my knowledge, is owned b> Messrs. Tazes cl thousanc other îhings aiu we so much desire tovin and thme onqueaed rates.
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Wild cattle are still existing in hIe parks of gentle- ftie ortage Plains, may l- grown to grain almost fprsent, amongst whom wue %r. e rc. Wilon. !
men in Englantd, and in others of thun cattle in a every ycar, and still maintan a fair hmeasure of 'ais; W. Teeple, Aylmer A. j. C. Shaw,
state of'seni domestication. Soie of them are horned, fertilty, but rotation in some fori U, w-antud for moht r , n et re, eodr ch

and others of them are hornless. They are mostly of the countryand Mr. Ilettie, as a pa-master Il te others. Letters of regret were reAd from othets
m hite in color, and rather diminutive in size. Many science and practice of dairying for years in the cast, inable to be preent, and expre'ýsing hie hope that the
are of the opinion that they represent the aborigi'al and since lie came here, points to the richness of oui work of the Society iould be vigorously pushcd.
race from .lhich th e present tockhave btee eolh ., milk, tiie suitability of the sasons f ile î . k o The Secrelaro, riies Mitchell. suinitted a reportraces the procecdings for the pa>t ycar, îwhicht showed
but those opinions when trared to their origin are andi the iecessity of sariety as a safeguard against sbstantial progre.s by the Society, and an awakening
found to have sprung up int the main amid the vagaries the ri of wheat growting, as )re»5ing reasons why on the part of farmers and birceters to the growing
of dini coniecture dairying should have their best and carliest attention. importance of this cla»sofhorses. Reitarks were as.,îua.ie brlly sever;ýl gentlemen presecnt on the necesat>'

Whaktver the tiegree of the doubt that hangs over \ir. IIettt hocates crean-gatierg and butter. for fie existence of ucli a o et' antd the nestity tu
the origin of the existing iilpr..îed. brced, of the cattle inaking as most uitedt to our requirements in stock. he terisetd fromn encluraging a correct and systcmatic
of firitain, there is "ufficient evidence to show that raising, and cheaper to work than the centrifugal fbreediing of c>ach horses. Mr. Wilson spoke earnestly
prior to the more distinctive era. when improvement methoi. The next year's beginrers will go some for ai length on the unlimited market an both Greai

I IJBritain andi France for goodceA horses, giVIng
becane a science. si., the eighteenuth cenatury, thit cheese, some for butter. P'ol,!ar Point, tuladstone, igures shn wing their %alle in Canada anti thone
country possessei at least as many sarieties of the McGregor, and other points, want a cheese factory, markets, and pointing out the necessity for a correct
boine race as she does to-day - and distinctise while Rapid City, with a good cheese factory basis on which t encourage farmers to breed. This
variation was almost as much imarked then as it is running, colis for a creamery in addition. As light class of horse has k-en much neglecte(l, while anrunnngL3ls fr acremer inalrnost eces---s of attention hb lxxin giveli tu draught
non%, with the (ifference. however, that variation spreads, litter methods of organmzation at home, and ani troting stock, id tho Price now ptid for the
relted to points less valuable than those which marketing abroad, are being introducei, and the vast majority of both o! these classes left alnost no
characterize the present breeds. promise fca dairying is Ibis year the best I have ever margin of profit for the bresder.

These variations of type were, no doubt, effectoi seen. The foetig then proceeded with the election of
by the influences which usually bring aloýt this state Another consignment of very fine thoroughbred Preiden-Arcb. W e ilson, Paris Station.
of things, as inter.breeding or crossing, cliinlate, fooi, horses and Ilackneys has just been orought in by Vice.President-John Gillon, London.
habit, and treatment. Each of these intluences has a Messrs. Everest and Kerr, of Reaburn, and our home Trea.surer-D. Fisher, Goderich.
powerful efect in producing modifications of type, trade is quite lis ely in bringing up mares and othier Secretery- r mes Mitchell, Goderich.

Director--torge Charlton, Duncriciff; Thomas
especialIly if continued for a long period. We are by young stock from Ontario. Should this continue Taylor, HIarwich ; J. C. Smith, New Hamburg ;John
no means sure that our forefathers of the nedieu.il much longtr, a glut niay confidently be expected, Aikenhead, V.S., Goderich; J. W. Robinson, St.
limes were not actively concerned in assisting the for neither our finances nor our real wants warranit Marys; Andrew A. Young, Carlow; John Essery,
natur-t influences, indicated above, in producing evo- any but the mfost careful purchases of outside stock Exeter- S. W. Tepie, King: iil; \ C. Brov-n,

Mleadow-aie ; Mr. 'larsh. Richmond 1h11l.haïon, by certain lmes of breeding, the knowiedge of at the present lime. Young men from Ontario are Executive Committee-Messrs. Fisher, Essery and
which may have been handed down througlh the already lcre to spy out land, with a view to settle. Aikenhead.
centuries by tradition, ment and purchase, and I had a call from a very .The amended standard recommiended from the last

bas eceiti bogbtdirector'.,' meeting was thoen takun up, reading asIt is from the varied types, then,of former centuries capable looking Australian, who has recetly bought rc Ery animai offered for registration sha
that the present improved breedsof Britishcattile ase a section north of Winnipeg. Adventurous spiruîs have ai least one cross of cither imp< ed English
been evolved, and the modifying influences hase been are pushing northwest beyond the Riding Mountains, coach or Cleveland Bay, and one of thorouglibrei
essentially the saime in every instance, only they hae and are tinding conditions which staid old pioneers blood, or two crosses oi English coach or ClevelandBay, or olle cross eaci, o! Engiish coach anti Cleveland
been so directed by man that the variations produced pronounce of the most encouraging character. Cattle ,r
are very dissimilar, both in conformation, use, and wýinter splendidly, but the want of weils is much After a lengthy cdecussion on the technicality o!
appearance. The chief of these influences are selec- against them, and running streains are far apart. this standard th re wing was adopted on motion
tion, crossing and intercrossing, in and in breeding, Some men report that sheep do very well with snow of Mi. F. Shore, seconded by Mr. j. Gillson: That
and food and management. There is, therefore, only, somtimes prefrring il to wNater, but cattIle are onl such animais ha l be rtered as have twocrosses o! registereti impo'l sEngish coach or
happily no obscurity hanging over thie agencies that liable tu suffer much, if not provided with well or Cleveland bay, or one cross of registeretd imported
hbvc effected the mighty improvements that character. river water, got at by cutting grooves in the ice. Cleveland bay or English coach on one cross of
ize the British .>reeds of to-day, as compared with tlie A new and very superior specinien of immigration thoroughbred blood ; and that we accept as one crossborses o! tindoubteti pedigree -Illich were importeti
cattie oe - former generation. literature, the Western Werld, is just being issued at previous t 1889, and are accepted by the Executive

In viesv of thelittlethat we know, then, regarding Winnipeg. It will of course be devoted to the Committee.
the origir of an>' qf our pure-breed breeds, il dots promotion of settlement here, and brimrul of reasons If was decidet aise that dams with anc cross would
seem folly to behold men,otherwise possessed of good why you eastern farmers should come bere, in pre- bc ey migha merd be taceti n e
sense, wastirg precious time, and ream after ream of ference ta growing corn in Nebraska and Kansas, t0 o! their progny for registration.
paper, in trying to establish the prior antiquity of be sold at 12 cents a bushel, or oats at to cents. I It was decided ta hohd two general meetings o! the
their favorite breeds, which, for aught they can shows have not tried very much to hide the shortcomzngs Society, one at London during the Western Fair and1 ~the othui ah Toronto during the Indsastnal, the tiîme
to the contrary possessed blood precisely similar to of our own Northwest, but so long as its products can ant place of tle next annual meeting being left to the
the favorite herd of some English nobleman, while the find a ready market anywhere, I prefer it to a country (iscretion o! the Prcsident ant Secretary.
Black Prince wa' draining away the life blood of where a unan finds it cheaper to burn his crop in a
France at Crecy ani Poictiers. It does remind one of stove, than ta sell it ana buy fuel. Meeting of Dominion Shorthorn Associa-
the din anti smok cf a!ffle at Fort Sumpter. ahoubh The large quanwity oa snow now on nm grounbu tiowc.
the firing is terrific ad the cannonading sierce, there ensurets a goot germination for grain, anm e e S n re s
is ne-er a soldier injutcd. jgoot start for grass, anti I bas-e mucb mare hope for mcOn fesuro tipg y H thereisratio atedo

Iet wnatsbr deieoHol to enera meigo te

tbis season's promise than the last. I came stil o anceof inembe, and asa conszquence, the meeting
For th A.ii ivaý ocis %ti> FAiISI JOURisAL. occasionally upon spots where Iast years dtouth did was ver>' profitable to ail conccracti. Mr. Hen-yDairylng In Manitoba. coînparatis-ely littie harm. One o! Ibese is Gladistone '%VTade, tbe secr.ztary, reand the faurth annual report o!the execuiv commitcc, which showed Toiot during

noy cur owa placen meu s ttheNortowestnrn Raiaroad, wherm a soapy sort o! the ct the
In Maitd ths o! cifiscaes, an the changes ofrer.

seasons, and sortie men gaI iast yc.ar as gooi yilds as pedigree onrecordamount t29,99. The nancia-nwis dairying. Wben wheat was $îad3 hcy hase ever raiseti. One man there e.xhibited, îasî statement showcd a balance on hanti a! $iog.29.busheis ho the acre not uncorSMOn, the labor O! milk-r a gl, over go varicties y produce at tle local show. The gorlowing oficers weru nedcti for the ensuinging caws twicc a day was out o! le question. Bu year :

wc have got more lighn sinc . then For example,
h n Li bas n icpreidents-Richard Gibson, Delawar, On;it ba h ise ain, ong ti ofe a! tr-ing te con.a lan. D. Frgus,î., M.P., Charlojuesown, P.E.I.stituents at Boissevain, on the flly of trying t workS.

out the substance of their land by continuotus wheat tirs' annual meeting ofthie Canada Coach Horse Williams, Knowhîon, Quebec; J. E. Fairweather,oI e e th r Breeders' Societ was el in the City Ho, London, Nw Brunswick ; James Geddes, Cagar, N.W.T.growing, even if tlat werc gencri Ily practicabie. whic on Tucday fass, and . John uilson, President in the re-clected ; Prof. Geb. Lawson, Halifax, N.S. ; G.
It is not. Patches cverywhere, anti nearly aIl o! chair, anti a gooti ctendance of rapresentatinc cfmeders L. Smellie, Binscasth, Man.
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I\n'euiaia comant'e arid lia, i.ergus; A. k. .& great neasure in Canada, but where ai ha, beeni heads. of bulls i: that generally advocated by young
iiordn, t ok-a ille :J. L. ow an, 1a ;ame carried to extremesç,, as a ha-s laer n Kenticky arnd and m.perierved. judges. They nust bc fine and
Tolton, \\alkertn: \\m. Lton, Aurora: zÅrthir the West, there the cattle have dtteriorated; thair deheate-pretty, as it were. Exferienc says the
lohnston. .reenlood ; lames Russeli, lischmond hair islarsh and wiiry, baaing lust that messby and acad of the ale muit /e nasuline, approaùaingi hil : l.ame~ I. 1.ndson, lalsam ; Ihomas Shaw, be.ner ake undercoat, suchi as as ndacatis c of fecding ar'eno, rallier th.mn the opposite. It is even so
,uîla : a . \i. smnmons, hIsan ; Ldward jefts, jropensiues.. It 'is adminataed on all side, tbat roans an the human race. Where are the pretty men?

liondhenci: k-rancas treen, 'r., Innerkip; laines are suprior as feeder'.. Then, whIa doe. fane9 thus Wlhen .>ou find them, they are rnerally too indolent
luniter. .\nma : lalhn 1. Ilulîson, 0oslboro; I1iona" run roi e Lack of uanformity an colvri \\hat a t, kno% lao to ause themseLes. Whereas. loOk

Ru Citl 1-1eer. fallacy ! Epcrneace says a is ilhnstely eltter to be at the le.1ding men of the day. The Disraelis or
.\encuiure and Art, ls-l-. \ance, Ida;. 1a. umformil goolt lougiufsarnouscoàors,thanunmfornmly h ilddtones, the Macdonalds or the Mowat,

lws.m.I, 1.., luantlane ; .. l.. shiey,breptead k had, of one color. If siorthttmrn men maust base but Cadyle or John Stuart Mill, none ofthem would eser
\a.. Rahang,. orest :\\ain. 1D.tso'n, \l ittona J. . une color. uhy n.ot choose roan ? The Shorihorn. take a prize ina I aut> show%.
. nell, Edmnaton. are the onl> pure breed, so far as we kn()%, liat lre of Alpn, on uaewing an animal with an abnormally

.Audit-rs-\\ . ,. l'eitit, litrington; Dr. l'atten, that culor, h iltihere aie tut, of r. sorts. Jerse> large ibrisket, huw often do %%t hear the remark,
St. George. men tell u the color craze, or fancy for solid colI. "Vha agrand brisket !" forgetting that, if it is

iXetega's to the indusatnal -. habnion-Mesrs. bl.ack tongue, and bla-A sw'tch, neaarly destro)Ied out of proportion to the loin and ribs, it is a detriment
Drykand Johniston. ithiose u.eful quahties % hic& f ,t brought the bree(l into rather ttan a point of cxcellence. All parts should

Ie'kl-gat.. to the Farmers' Institute-3ir. %torgan. I prominece. Ile evenly balanced, and where one unduly pre-
'The member s an attendance %ure treated to a 1  In horn there a- another fanc. SoIe ay,' Let donainates it a.i not an advantage, and wlhen il occurs

cour-e of intt-ae>tlng pape1)Vrs preaicrd IV Ne"ars. R. as baave a good strong aorn. It i iindicatise of con- in one of those piarts of the animal where the beef
Gibson, Prof. shaw, and S. Nichokon. %ir. 'atution.' The Angu, men retort, "l\ ou don't uant i' of the least 'salue, a. in the brisket, il is still

tiibs-n" paper e pulblasia an tul. The metm'g on, any." Whlst the iereford and he Ayrshire breeders more objectionalble. ',xperience says,a long pro-
the whole, :a, one of the most ,ucce'ful and likeacertanshape. E\îperiencc Sathough the horna minent brisket addsl tu the weight oflow- priced beef,
encouragang that has >ecr hcld 1- the asd ciaion. à may not bc nece».try for defence, 'tll it i f greai I wuhereas a broad decp chest indicates. a strongly-con-

6 stituated, vigorous animal. The
shoulder, though one of the niost
important parts of the animal, is

1 /< not often troubled wi!th the fancy
F.x Tm.a, CAs u I.a. ST -a peculiarities, though ne doubt many

Fks- Jt'ksA. ofus have heard the remark, "What
a great front, as wide as a barn 1

Barn for General Farming. X L .• /2X /'Y If we exammne this wonder closely,
we shall sec a wide, prominent,

In ansuer tl your request for Z rrough shoulder, looking as if it
plan', I ,-nd you one of a couple of had been stuck on afterwards, and
barns we hase on our farm. I ia - bY a very poor workman. Exper-
barn suitaile for general farming. aence points out that, on standing
hI is built on a tone Iasemernt a in front of the animal, the shoulder-
62\62 feet, and 8 feet high. There -c X *s s points should be completely covercd
is an ovyr.h.ot of 12 feet. uhich b t Ey the nteck, vein, graduallyswelling
aifords a dry pai age in front of the I.- out like the bows of a ship, without
stable door. The f1.oring of the - - ---- any protuabrrance or hollows, îmtil
,table passage. anl blow the oser. r N they are sunk or gradually abse-bed
shoot, i, Iaved with stune, which by the chest. chin, and ribs, so that
keepiadryand clean. Themanger. the eyc cnnot detect wherc the one
stand on stonemork, with boitosn /9 X 3z G -. D -' D - taends or the other begins. The
of iS.inch rock. else planks !%id in .i s X j", shoulder itself shrld bc smooth,
mortar, wuich às sufriciçnt lor çiSer . - equally covered' a, flesh, not put
cattle or horse'. The saable' r - on in rolls, as so ften seen. It
very handy, and on a stormy day ail is truc that fron the neck and
the doors may bc closed and yet shoulder do not come the choicest
there will be abundance of light. culs, but every butcher knowsu that
The walls of the baement are 9wo there is a lot of difierence between
feet thick, but the ,ne betwenthe the quality of meat in the fore-
rao cili and the cattil a, only 20 - quarte and the rough lain 'houlder,
inches, thick. The baina bat. a the latter yielding but 11111e cxcepî
arehing tloor 26 fect wide. and boiling pieces, whereas most can bc
along the right side isa mow iS feet eut into roast- froma a smooth,
wvide, running the vhole length of evcnly.fleshed Oe.
rac barn. On the left side i, the Fancy correctly demands a good
granary, containing six bins 6%g round ril, and strong, well-covered

t wloin. Eperience says, Ditto, with
The barns on this plan have given c hips not too prominent, especially
us cvery satisfaction. PL'% OF Bo.RN in a bull, but the hips to be well-

A F \I"'EtO "".'N .A. T ,w' Ctll.u,. Li. P' Sa:. c. 'Shee. Pe,. at eleSa, E.H Stable . V. covered. E\perts rely on the hips
i. Ia.ge; H. Cr.swn Pa :e . i, Windok; J. Sta-a': K. '.'entitation pipes in wall bl he uon which to base their judgment

Scilin; L. ors; ,Chutes'or Turnips ; N, Oat Io fedty a pe from the granary which isabtove cf the depth of flesh, as they do
thecrss; B. "hute, tlhroiuagh which hay a' red from flor aboe; ', Ulanure troughs lapon the purse te show the internat

fat.
Faneles and Fallacies vs. Experience in 'alne a the /rer inaking sek«tionsffr st&-k pur- Fancy says, " Give me a soft handier, picking up

Cattle. 4oa>. A heavy carse horn ma> nut ble desirable, but th htide betw.%een inger and thumh and giving it a
it is much toe ka preferred to a light delicate one, >ull, bcing well pleased with a thin, papery bide."
wuhich, espccially in bulls, should always bc avoidel. 'iefrience, "Give me one with a irm touch, plac-

Read i>y Raca Ga-s IkLware, Ont., befre the Many a good animal have we sen discarded at fair,, ang the hand flat on the rib, gradually bringir -Shonthyn Breeders A oaac. throwan out for hasmng a heavy horn, perhaps placed 6ngers and thumb together, feeling the texture of the
behind a light fieshedt one, with a delicate steer's horn, t1esh under the bide as well as the thickness." Fancy

M c all have our fancie, as to color ira cattle. me the former carryang man) hundrcd pounds more beef, runs crazy on pedigree and says, I Iow is be bred ?admire a roan. <'Iher- a red. With Iereford brceder, and in the most vatuable parts. Such is surely I want to sce bis pedigree. How docs it read ?red with wlhitc face is erthodo\ : and with Angus fallacy. I)c'. it look well on paper ?" Experience teaches that
men, "l alck, and all black., i, their crecd. Color The head is suorth but a few cents on the block, pedigree alone is of but little value, except for dream-may bc called a fancy, and o it as. Eperence say but on tIhe hym-ng anm:d, wbat an indes to the value ng over and for a certain school of " stnctly Durists."you May follow your fancy so long as it L, net pre- for breeding purpo-. ! It is said \Ir. Bate fell in Pedigree, to be of value, must not only carry us back
judiacal to the anamal. That ara the Angus or Devon alove wth Iklvedere on sceeng hi hcad thrust through to the early Skorthrnfamilit, but muet be something
brced, truc to color, ix ccrtanly nor an objection. an open wndow, and dcermined to Iy him ai any more than a mcrejumblc of raames. II should indi-
Thai the flerefardls are better. escc t for the sake of cost. What are the fancics? In female-, the most cate that it descends through a list ofswell-known and
uruformity, by bcaîg >caq uccriy marted, we doubt, as common i, the objection te a thick or meaty pouch good imdividi -. celebrated naot alone on account ofan our bohods da)>. an the early '40*'. we *ucll iaar the jasA-, or %hat an herts would bealled the their brecding, but also for h-bat they themelvc have
remember the Dowunto cra. showna by Knmghta.nnd ahraat latch. Fancy asks that they hall be well donc, cither in the show yard, or at the pail, or as
ilcaith. anl Lordi lathert.n. That the Shortb-harni Il eut up." or. ar other words,. the '-etmng of the ire- or dams (ý: show yard notorictics. Experience
has stifered mucl from the red craze cannot be denied. i hcad amit bc shght and 'am. Ye' epesacne says % ay , "1 want to ee both pedigree and truc shape.
Espenence sav, noahng alvs donc the treed m-re ihis mcaty pouch is an mîndlcatori e a good feeder i ne.her are of -value alne, but must bc combined."
harm an thosc latter day'. than this fo--hh desirc for i rather than a dcfcct. anI %ail never bI founl on a thm j \\e h-onor a man an the presrnt dia• for what be is him
all rei. iortunately, we.,ae *.c.cpd thlis maaa ieshed, ail thrivmng beasi. The fallacy regarding the 1 self, not for what lis grandmother s grardfather might
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ias e timne. Ani d ix right that a Wut be so. In as dulnig the 'inut sc'eai, iuti %iait; I am engaged issued to memiers , the surim of $397 wVs paid in
iu, age ut c.mîipenitioni, whieii by the aid ut railrads lit the dairy busme., i Nt i loatr dr Con%, tivc prizes, 33 iiported horse werc crtercd, and only

Inmla is as. ie.tr hIe markets. .l tie world as Canada, months in the )ear. four Canadian bred. The trade ir los' had been
Autiralia. and Ite Is.lanlds oi the Se.a are ail in keen Other lreed'. ha'e leen buoned for more than they satisfactory this ear.
competition, to say notiig ut tie tale dtesoate were wurth, iute tit, A> rshirsr k t Iu.y naking A great man> Canadin bried, as weil as imported
plates mn our towi countr3, wshich are now, by the aid nulk and butter, wIàichà their ownerx are busy xelling colts and tillies, iad pàaxsed acrow the line aI good
ol our intelligent >oung i aano lamers' ioning for .a ivig,; mste f ie lypbshng thir pedi prices, accurdinig t, the transfers on their books
like tihe roxe. t is a race tanr the'.urs iai ot the tute't, gree' and what their grand-d.uins., or their cou.ins, ut S:vcnty si.x maie. and tift> twe females have gone to
whletier mi catile or the hunian race. l'hen let us any other distantly related aninial, are aid tu lIas c the United State>, and nine liorse'. and eight mares to
gird up our loin' and prepare cor the tray. Neitier dune. and upiN w4.1h a,.oniit tmrt .,îsitimal îtatng int the North.west. N.. dou'.t a great many more had
fancies. r fallacie w.ill tacot ute, but %trong mdindiatil bh,od P. '.ud t1i Io b .1 orthî eoitrii.us ums. Thoe gune. This imerel> gai.. the transfers in the fourth
ment. ieuigree must lbe matie sutlser sent to utility, animals are %aluable to til, %%hile the Ayrhires are suluime. Tie financial >tatenient for last year 1showed
and wnli the criSiNcs, a'. it has done, the valuable tu keep. Dair>miig ha' inow bec.ne a busi. the receipts to Ie $1,1oS.36, and the iisbursements
weakest mi't go to the s.tti. i have much contidence ne".. uit-,elf, and a er engagcs a it w'îl aà aien $-.6S-5, leas ing a balance on hand of $139 85
In the umdcommon en s lle of the Ontarie bmir, tu profit must keep olnly busine. c '." The ofticers elected for the new year wNere as
that knowmg tho to be free from thre common The tçeport of the exsecuti'e comîîmittc showed s follows...
fanîcies and lallacies of so unany, they %li tide over total oegistrato f 2720 animal,, -r an increase of P'resicent Wm. Smitl, f.., Columbus (re-
the storm uccessfully, and by the aid of their good 859 over last year. elected).
stock, ride -.ate mio the haven at last. For it iN only The election utufficers res.ultedl as follows. Pre'i Vice Prezsident for Ontario Geo. Mloore, Water-
hy the aid of good tock, intelligently bred, and well dent, A. W. Smith, Sinmco-. Vice presidient, Joseph loo (re-eleted).
fed, that we can hope to farm succe.fuIly. Vouill, Carleton Place. E\q.cuJtisc Committee. D>. lor Quebec Robt. NeC., lowick (re-elected).

Nicol, laine. NlcCormick, W. Speers, M. Ballantyne, For Nova Scotia- 1. McKay, Stellarton, N.S.
W. Snith. Auditors. H. Caldwell, and D. Morton. For Prince Edward I'land lion. J. Clow, Char-

The Dominion Ayrshire Breeders. Delegate to Farmers' In.titute. M. Ballantyne. lottetow'n, .E.I.
A discus.ion folowed on the ystem of judging, with For New Bnnswick--lion. D. IcLelIlan, St.

the rexult that a re.solution was carried in avor fthe John, N.B.The annual meeting of the Dominioi Ayrshire 'angle judge system. judges reconmnenlkd tu fair For Manitoba-J. E. Smith, Brandon, lan. (re.Breeders' Association took place at the Albion iiTtel, committees wîcre: C. Mi. W'iI.on, Brandon, Vt.; J. elected).Toronto, on Tuîesday, 4th February. The iembers D. French, N. Andover, :a.: Ob.adiah Brotwn, ur British Columbia-H. D. Benson, Ladner's
present were: D). Nicol, Cataraqui; lame'. NcC-,r- Providence, R. I.; II. E. Smith, R. I.: . T. Con- Landing, B.C (re.elected).
micRton ;c, T .Il. H nu>. O'.a. o eph \otllI, i verse, Woodhill, N.Y.; R. C. Wats.on, \West l-arms, Directo.-Robert Miller, Brougham ; RobertCarleton Place, Th mas, Gu). A. Gerr.rd, s.V.; John M. Jone', L'owmanimle, Um.; Joseph Graham, Clarenî.-îit Rolert Beith, Bowmanville ,Hamilton; A. Spers, Cobourg; D. Wooley. Port Youill, Carleton 'Place, Ont.: M. Ballantyre, St. Arthur johnston, Greenwood ; G. Davidson, Cherry-Ryse:, William Smith, .ane is H. Cald- \arv>, nt.; E Seon, Antri Ont.; 1). Nico, wood ; D. 'McCrae, Guelph ; A. Russell, Unionville.
well, Orhardille. J. Cchrane, Kit and the Cataragui, ont.; H. E. Eyre, Harlem. Auditors-. Y. Ormsby V.S., Spring6eld-on.the.Hecretary, llenry Wade. Tlîe annual addre. of the Mir. Jo-,eph Vouili then read a carcfully preparei Credit ; T. k. Shore, White Oak.
president, D. Nicol, of Cataraqui, i, ap.pended: and trt.rough papaer on "The Ayrshire as a Dairy Judges--R. Burgess, Winona. Il1; C. C. Gardner,

Tit :PREs'DENT's ADDREs.'. Cow." After presenting some hixtorical facts in Charlottetown, P.lE.I.
respect to this breed, he added: I will now proceed Referce-Geo. Mloore, Waterloo.

"Since %se last con ened as anassociation, I hasemet toshow pecubîanties of the Ayrshire cowv that render March 13th was chosen as the date of holding the
with much cncouragemert for the breeders ofAyrshirc. ber the bet dairy cow for the Canadian farmer. Spring Stallion Show.
During the pa:t month I have been traversing the (il )Se i, very docile, being easily petted.
best ditricts in the eastem part of the province, mwhere (2) She ha.% % very strong constitution.
many farners are now making the dairy business more (3) She i vcry thrifty, leing ale to niake a good A Letter from New Zealand.
of a specialty, and, a. a marter of course, aire paying living whcre most other breeds would starve.
more attention to the brceding ofstrictly dairy urpoe 4 She will give more gooI nmilk from the 'ame Editor C.ans. L.11E STocK Aso FAast JOL:xA.cow, having become thoroughly convmeed that the amount of food than any other breed.
ma\imun in inilk production can only le obtained In conclusion, let me say I could easily have co- i F Sî:.-t was f-.'me yrs, ago a reader of and sub:riber
from animals specially developed with a view to that 1ected stil nore evidence to how that the Ayrûhire o yc- valuable paper. but I am ai preet travelling in New
purpu-<. Amung ail the realiy practical advanced cow is not only the best dairy cow in Scotland, ber Zeatantd. I clip the foit.>wing item fromi the Auckland li"'ek/y

dairymen w ith N hon I have had tie honor of con- native country, but she stands unrivalled in Canada. V-,r of November z3rd:
vermg, I have not mut one who i; ,tili clinging to the Since the year i8S2, she ha,, come out ahead no less "The other day we noticed the departure of three Hereford
general purpose cow. Aliscm a bereaizing thefact than twselve limes wlen in competition with other sitIock,, wa1 f'. rom Matata by S Hers. Hunt ard MeNicol
that, as a machine, a dary cow's value musi : eSti. breeds. What we caim is, that the Ayrshire co is for eahiition at the Chritchurch Agricultural Sh'.w. A tele.
mated according to her capacity for producing the tie lx, dairy cow m tIess-rld, undcrordinarycircum- grain has been r«ceived thai they have shown and dectared to
largest possible quantity of the bext milk out of a gisen 'tances, oth such treatment as the Canadia'n farmer e the sinest fat buttocks eser exhibited there. Tlic one that
quantity of food. For that purpoe, the A> rshire ha- gives hiL cow. She isa very reliaile breeder, a great took fir't prize weigevj. on teavin,: Auckland, o pounds; the
gaind the pre-eminence, consequently the deimand for advantage to the dairyman. She i, alco very proliic. 1 coe -aing second prize weighed 254 pund.; and the third
Ayrshire bulls to cross w ith the common cattle of the wilgiveyou oneintance. Il. E. Eyre,t oHalem, bulck, which was hîhly commended, weghed 2 pound.."
country has greaitly mcreased. . bought a heifer cail of your humble servant which As the weights are axceptional in this country, 1 made the

The Ayrshire is peculiarly adapted for this northern gave birth tu a calfat two years of age and another fitluwing inqusries of the oiers and receised the apper.ded
climate, beng more hardy and active than any other at thrce, and in the spring of 1S9, afew sseeks before replie":
of the dairy breed". Thcre is no brcel that is ail she was four years old, 'he presented ber owsner with (a) What were the respe.ive age, of these thre t>ullocks7good. There are some poor cons icn every breced, l'ut a beautiful pair uf tswin hcifers. Last ftall, at the The butl.cks were each seven years oId.
in tii respect there i. no breed nearly si unifor a' County of Leed' E.\hibition, this cow and her four of t2) Hom were the fed?, The cattle were simpl> grazed, sraM
the .yrshirc. It is an ca, matttr t. miilead th. a iamiv toik tise prnes agm'i strong competition. i,: the summer .n1 put à;o tme urmp-tekic.ead of vther .atile
publie in aegard to the actual wNorth of any brced by On the concluion of the reading of NIr. Vouill' in the wirner.
iing ony a paiiail report of the n rlonlianct, paper the meeting adjiurned. ty Ho% 1.>ng *ere they in mtunng? They were t for thetakinÏ the phecnoinenri ld and withho!ding thetuhea ' er.d .eiîyestcet'ouler

unsatisfactory ones. Wliile the capacity f a breed - - '.nther at ars o , te h
may be determined by yields uf the selected one, the andtced a. a .
real value of the breed is ontl determined Iy the Clydesdale Association Meeting. t4) were th p..ur.-,t>t or grsdes? lwo were Hereford.
averag- yield of the whole, and its' lasting popularity (t,î imedicreet). and ube "'izg" .. ie wa' "y li"fere uit' fr"ai
will bc regulated by this general average. The meeting of this association was held at the ,i nary da> dhohn cow.

I am nt here to depreciate any breel. I have Albion Iiotel on Thursday aftiernoon, Fehraîary 6th. inu ',e, they taLe I"î.ter here to feed -n ammai, til the
thoroughly tested xevt 11 breeds, and have been forced The nmembers and oficers turrnei out well, xci that t.e ix le''' uhan C "Um , The " 'A * "(ejig "ur"iip
to the concluxio.n tha, he Ayrshirc suit'. m> purpose there was a goal-ai attendance. The iec reete i 'c. turn the 'týlk int. the held and tet them belp le. .

bst. lIlenry Wade, of Toronto, read hi annual report, in 've-he bes, ss first, and afterwards the store caîtte and
I have contractcs to ,pply customers swith tirst- which he stated that though the imiortinig tradt. had sP-heep. te latie nraking a dean sweep.

class milk and cean. ..ang the swhole year, and with not been quite so brisk as in ,>me former years, yct There i, nu the at:eiion .iven to caittle reeding here that
cows. that do not give miIk more than nine months in the) had no rcason to complan, considering the duli , i. Onraio. r''e and sheep reeweinr the mo. I have
the ycar, I could not fulill my agreement. I am niess of trade in all other circle. I met with s.me splendid ,pecimen%.of Clyde'a!es.boh here and
credilbly informed that at many of the cheeri. fact. ne. There had been cntered for .he tourth volume tf in A brata but the aule huw.a. a rae, are nt up to our
throughout the >rovince th,- annual average stultply thz Stud B3ook, 259 stallion., 107 of which were im- idea h, catle.
per cowi i, Ie' t .an 3,ooo po-unds. That bcing the ported, and 2zo mare',.of which 42 were imported. ýher mceie a great deal of aniention her, and may be
casc, there mut 1-e a large number of very poor pro- making 539 n ail. There would le a considerble ;eed testpteprclue ourysatargerade idone
ducer. There necei 1be n- liflc.ili in developing a number to record in the Sctch alp-en<li\, which n the eNijort of -I and fr-Ven mutton f<r the Fritish imarkets
class. c wss to produce 6o00 pounds each in ten wouid maLe the fourtlh volume near a.% large as the :order Leicester rams . %-e iih pure Merir,' eue. are the
months: that w ould onlbc an average of .'o pounud other. | m.t ""saile stoc4 for freermtg e;uees, bsdes givin a good
per da). \lien cows do not produce that quantit>, The memnbership roll was. .omeAhat luctuating. ,L aa,'f wcL 1 imieuati goîume threc'h -4ne of Le freering
there must he smething wr.ng either mn the breeding onl 207 mcmbcr hasng paid their r -rr ti'ns for . >ks.nd w Itdade.o aeripripttn ttheir workl. and the
or in the fecdng..r ith. Since I aidopted the silo, ISS,. 33 fcer Ithan for lat year. Tw. huidred and nutbeffroen caraes the turn out ina year. Th;. îs alvo
I find no trouble , b1aning .. , nuch mill in. winter tvcnt stud book' <.,f the diifetent aulemex had mn a ^,d" sgn'ultural ditrmct (Prsýinm -À CatertWu> Wheat
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gives a laree yield. &.' lucli A, &, l'u'hvi., and -n.,re .. l..ni A,..ti...., % iz. .o. ili .... h andJ tuo gold nieJ.àl', lim, t'.n 1 Mj.ichigan-T. 1). Seeley t: Ci,.. lity City. Mich., $Ioù.
buhel', per l- 'c. Oeil, yicld A,. big~la .o, ic,. t.u'hc1 pet A.re wrc .. .. diuî4Irc .t.lk ... oiîd~'cn.r-( Rut & lie... Northi C.trjl, W%*$1
(mrd neot an lrih A.cre cither>.r .~. m.Liic I e'miI. eil lutter re..crd &'u thii a luctal .Wade, Jim-.t.wn, N.D.. $sî.. Kta..-

A go. dral «fAttention i, ,ziven t,.U'.lçeîg but, .trnge, >)i,.uu., %her, ol..ît.. i- ~en lu. ail l.reed' Thi'. w.... NI. L. NMoore, CaMerffl, Xo.So.Ta...iei . Rail,.
to) -. y. cigere n., i,.î tht aitctouv g.,rt a., lriauit lac kisu .. f. aile.' ofî î . iac .,l, i>-.,it *O lt irrd . ille buile. <...uu.,I.r.vc K.n.. $1,0 C.îîf..rniA-q.eorgc Bl.
tniglîî Le ine.c lu. a .uit.ad uâtclnuî. 1 lc har ,nr. iz.nuiitltt - a' b.uri....ly tIr , the ilîrc-..y. ilrSi.rlciî- 'llm' Ciyote. Cul., es, kliJc IIand-WiinI H-.
whil. proiie. lu Le one of uI le ,t th ,ic>cr. i..lî.. le RIed i' ll'.te A> .îje. and, t., All Cx.îr'.. The tabLle, Ilent, Coc:hitu..îe, NM.,, $5.o
ont. arnd alter il i.. over, ana a, -- ncr a, 1 Cari l..îlîr .jrtinrît belu%, viiiI tè,)uv ur zreAtu triumph. 1 thin.. .. hA.e cr out Tii, fi. VAi.Es,
sntaranation, 1 %dii give )eu A fe. liaite' on star- mzer.d ce-uit'.&! iiîîri.-..t e% er> p1,l tc-î miade during the > car. m iii lut ScoretAr- liol..tein.Frie.,iar s uaw f Atnacaç, Iowa

gbic ie. 1 ma- ni uld fn riena. ti-.-ý r.. lw,î..une~.. .-... cî &.o.. 01sju.n-. .,-- tic. îcî latc aLit>. La.
Ihi%. .ould bc a par.tdi..c for haim, As tir jtatl grov.. lîcre t.. becutti t he fair n..ra.er. aud l.,e< Ilreth publi. "',e,great perfe.îtion. and liera: j- almu,..l'. %...inter ,....'were îuillkcd Alid led .. li!e cuider the Axiend .
1 inîend reuaàiîuing litre.A.\ car, auj nx.y gt..c %ou a Ira item, arutd thtexrAnirc .utroundirg,. unà%.oid..ble in tairgr.undi Suggestions In Regard ta a Hog House.

,.hc-uld anthiîg %o.rth>-.f tiientiori c,.rne ulxler ni' flie. I t..c.-m.- uritAocAt-lectrcut,..tan, A li il.v.
<nd ihât the Sl.-.> lîar.er A.uj iiilc lir.luîîld Ai I kele*.. ihmu the Aiccra;r r-.,.rd, .c,.Iid hi,- i.,ecil .t IcA,-i i,.rji.A L.s.u a%£ TcK. a.r ît<.L

rdpàiy ceptAine the 1'igît î--, a ,.ui.a iîlicVi.i- a..eu ii dltc. cei j.I -lch Ill 'm' Vr 1 Inl y.>ur i'..ue ..- f januar>-. th~',ier ia, un article erititlecl,
llopinl; 1 làde nultîrr-pao-rd i- cl. ,t) .Oisur tudu.l e îiur .d in the .. mr tinrier .0 theic of ,the ., 1' dra.. ti, "Th, l'. 4o lio,. H..u.e.- _niue 1>.înL, in %hich "nc beena

and .p4nc, il. ,.uclu,4.n 1 ni.y -. y th..t in ku> r.iricý.&bouIt-*,iclui'io froupr... c'.î ietuc, ha% ing h.d i11> '-ow. .Irciueve.Tre ~ aelucamdfrti.
îhing. irn tîui' purt v.fthe w.rfl uiii le kheuerfu ly xà,iýcreJ. t.. mà.ry.o'ib t,,'t,, And In i,% iivlf te-ted the 'a ... u >*'. i.: (t) Tliced Tu.rer .. fdicidinc the Leen. froi ted foredi

tht ~ am LestU cfýtuly my ahliy --e Teuubru.frîe-ir aitt ur.refr'it.or.cu'..A, ta -'cure a cîen, dry place to <ced. (2) Facilitie.,
I .ittt > tu , -urieu. 1 need aoit -. > th.nî the pepeare fa.t bc.touiug for '.entiiati,n aud likzht. (». A )y'.cm of yard, ini connection

Fuc.eierly of Wingh4a, Ont. cd ý the H ,.îin Fii.. ouy i,. il., d.iir: "" uisatle !tiepin;z r N..u .ow, 1 admit tît ttie'e am -e
AuckàW.NewZcând. "r hic,,.Iient.EieIK urd,.uteý, uh a i re important point,, a ea 4ed. liht, aud exert-.e; and a,. hog%Iytlred., .. asasled (fr t.> the I-uc'c-2 of ther bie-cd', ,rad re r f..,.î l.uc>Min animportait imamg. Otîario faemer..an

îlie'h..e t; ti tym ou.rotuatcu'. anI c. foth ~>in Ilie near future iikly tc, bei-orn more v., il m.y nlot Le oui ofImportant tu Clydesdale Iniporters. ittier. if die> çAn 1 place for a practical farmner auJ feeder tu. point out what 'cen,
Lîito ST F j i ,..czî.r national prize of a.. gold ired,1 An "au $10or b> mtc a ver. .eriou'. defert, SLz, the 'maIl utbrr of hog.. thai

EdierCcuAov.d, i e te-.t> f.ou r 1i-.ur' bLuttr record made ai an> talc caui ie Accoiodaiedl inithe bilding. Il t' 7v)124 fect, aud i.
Wot.ld you kiidl allow nieî luir-tir.îate thrvuzi,tthî.-un,îs..f <ail r ebul-;tî.n -f a, 11 u... AvArJri to F f' >te'.rn,. Aitica dicided inuo'evtn Pet'%- ecd 7 fi- 9 iu. wierarnd nearl> 18 fcel

TH&i C.%NtIA\tA Lsii. Si->.IK j-îu..cL. th.,t a n-o. <on -l h...i, h.. .. w Ti.mnt ('716, Il. H. 13., rec,.rd J lonug. ad ,,, rrangeid thmnt thhe . whetuslcepinz. are ctireîy
reitratton certie.caîc for e\F.rted h..re. caàme it. u'e!"î tlii. îpund.. I hut oui (rom the feedii,: rýoM. the d'or, aud tAnv-.gc. ctwcen

soety on Janua > 17 11l..t L I 1ru -aiP) fori 1-intur t-hejîremi.n. of $sý lot the 'on 0td bc"t tueut%>.kur hori xw are worked b>' r.c.pe'.and pulle>'...and, 1 have nodoubt,
1maticncfîhc - Ich...iu i. nim re,.riiad ai an>i"t (tcoe faà or.r csiîic fi$ a. work. veryni-e. 1 have n., doubt sî a. ve>y nize to b a hoc

lwouldalccua.klcaet..intit.nteihat 'etfct'-ch.. F C '1te.eu'...Attica, N Yn , -1 l, cou, Alt'ect. Aierkirk urAer jh codiion, a.ihce.îfut iiil paci-.uadwil i p
uamed Thec Ma4lenzie, i,cucd Apriliî.t se,, in fa...r c-f NIr. ~. H. H. Il.. ccord 2 ts.»-.'c potiiid,- the average f..e itu havc .o muçh building to accommodat jc
George DinhAr, ha, Leeu caucelied. the iufcerm..ti.-n fuent.hedl Trac l...ccatir ntioa pie gu m ~1  

tLI .nOJ -r>.< fe.. li.z'.ý ihi,. wilI? By> the arran,cmcui of peu.,, i due. flot
to the 'otî-having becu f..cind tc: Le i.correc. the gce. ttnriy.four h,'îur. null, record ai àat-tc Lai <ar >' rcrlacornd.i-nt.mrehn rmSt.eoehnre

Vours fàtthfuilv. espo.iîior of à$- i wa.. amrded to F. C. Sve..Aitica. . 1 Aal twerity-fivc pound b' b-'. whilcte Le b a practiýal houe f(thc
ATuCHZ1.,.i ,WN NCc\LL,,.E. on hi,. co.., Lutlke r36. H. H. IL. reco rd 7.t pcmurad. à2 jabove irc.ic..,i '.h.sulJ ai Iaihave rooni for Iot.. V.u

Gla.ow, ccland couice.. mts allow a Z-.d fuil f1,ot of troulh fier hog under ordinar>.
GlgwSctUd.The prerniumen .4 : foc the «e-ond 1.--i t*enty-rour hur,. condition,. in eau.h of the-e pen,. 8. ho have tiareiy c.ne foot

Mil. recorCd mTade .. t ant> 'taice <aieor CX.IIl.,it ori 1< týcq w' tacla in widtlh. wiili il feet in ienzih, aud the %lune width of a
Public Tests of Holstein-Friesian COWS For a%.. aded t.. Charie'. }obin.n 1& SIon. liarre PUàn.. ,.. C* t6-fcu Y'ard oui.ide. Surely '-.Me More ecol:oinical arr.u;C.

1889. t heir co a-ll.illicg., H. Hi. V1.. reco>rd 6,S p.'und.. j2 meut of rcom can Le arrn' cd at titan ibis. A fiire"praicaî .,ite
ouni"cs -Iud Le te have a .<.f..oi t .u down the centre of the buii.

TIuE OFHbCiAL kiT.The .lI. irg 'pezial prccium.. have al-. teen Wad fur tht iuag, with peua, oncit er Mie. with yard., attadird. whtxle the
EDITCiR CA.,ADYîse LiiE STOC a.bz : F.tt'v Jr.LR%-^:L be-obd-. ..f Hoistriui-Frie.i.n caille e\.hîiNted ai %ttr<iir droppin)tg.wuld Le Ieft. jusî ihe >ae a% iu the oiher. leaving

lîtrustiyou wilalloeu,>cc in Titi, C'r.i., LaitSi-,.... andc'hliir. Iluffalo- Smitns. Plowell &. Lambt, *S>racuei, 1 tce fera, dean artI dry for .leeP:ng aud feeding. wiih ihia
AS:> F^ut'î JoV.- %iL Io cait the attention -- f tito-eof.u N.Y. "r .ô %meri,-Àn F..t Si.Sh,,-Stn P>r,.,, .ldcdd vanta-e. ihai ir.urh rouir foeju..t double tlle number
readers abo ar in au>- wa) intcere.îed in fine -ati i1h rea...m. tc.NwVr tih.P-elc.Lut of î.og, w.uid Le p<ot---ded, -urrîy a feat'tre worthy cf beil.ggrand sho>wiug mtade b>' HoI'tein-Fr.e..an cu,' in the ptbs vrcu', NAY.. $a-.. lià> State ar'cn Il. Veut. 1 C.n,àdcrcd Ly ihc-'e *.ho purpo.e building a h.-g hoo.e. The
tests ai tnany %talc faim ntehîtir. durirg the >e.utC-cîuu.M... i..Ot-.SccoI Pr.... L't4."r, l'a.,j vti> fact of the hog'- bcingihu utu the <eeding routu, cacepi
clc,sed. The liberal offerin.z of the Hoi..tcin.Fric..ian ko.cui- li..Htt FArma C..npauiy, llatnpt,,n. I., Sic._ i e1tm adh cltoLcusetifoMUh

imprtance. deaccs front il, utieulne.. to the pr..c 7A feeer
LIST 0F ht0L.STEIN-Fclt:lA. COW.. WlNING FIR.sr PRENII"tS t:. lITi'ER IEsT'. AT $TATE Fl7IPRS w)» ly tuîhave as heavy a tock ahi% bildinrg rantaccexn.

ANDi E>IlOSITIONc,3 I $9 'D:5 ALL L'EEFI IS. ýMdate. A mu betterarenmîit for an Ontrio .farinerwho
- ~put. a pr..pcr value c.uitihe -naure btap i- a narecicer building.

forming o.ne ;de .4 ihe barra.yard. where lhe manure <lrm the
VAIL ~ ~ i.~~E O W. .iit>c .. 'E AD other vt.Ick i, throw.oile rw ofpcn nihe 4de of thebuildng

_____________ ___________ - - _____________ facing the t)oaru.yard. anix a r of yad- u'nhoce for each Peu,
Bu.ffalo.. - .Tirant.. 67so,, H. H. B .~I.. F. C. SItven., Attic.n N.Y. between itardI the lluli:.linZ. A Passaec for fecdinc .boulai Le
Buiffalo......... ..... Allen AteIkiri ý57-, H. H. 1P 1-.r. l F. C. Sýtcvenr, Att.-.., 'N.'. cle faf'ng te c.itre 'iea arile builtndg. n tt frnt auta
Nlinnea. 'Pet Tectler Aj 7ý2. IL. 1'.. It- N I. L.ez, aiti . M>itin.

Ilt aoa Agr.leil ~ If V. P1 i4î. 1. C. %%*-le. jàncl.n N_ DAL. da-e of 't.- k are Mi-ted tozeihot. wxl t'y ibais arrangement il
Chi*. Fat St.ockL Sho» INI May 0,cric'c a,,. H. H. fi........... l.7 . F. C. Sî.u.îia .. ivr'i>' tý . 'ulaîtg 'tttPu. thicw

Srt.ra4.a. . . Ri;antâ 3 13 a. H. H. I, i. l.. 11-me F.nrmuC'r.r~ lianc..i. la. the yard fecje ândthlen cpread over the rzenceal htap. seine
Detroit .%,Lrtât Albelkiri. Il. fi. K: 2At, lIý. F-. C. >tecer.. Att..... N.Y. if...rne" prefer. for the pucpo- of t'avîiig aI'pliance. for c.ok.
Iowa...........eltgua: 4.). IL. H. fi z.,, if... H-iez An r-p. llàmp<..-i. .~ I ng .odâand hettîrg acr. to.,have the hoc ,) oa.. an i'.olated

Mrte'i--------lateu.c.. I-I. H. Il.. 2-.,t. Il-.. F. C. stc'ýct..n... NA. buiWinz. _ f.c A-'. from thrllmr that tbere * ill bc 1tile 4~
ilichiant......C..-uott... H. H. 1, - r Il- T. 1). ýetey .. \ C-.. l..> CîtN. rici, ncdanger of itl eig buttr d.in aie anvything bJouladhappcn,.

gni, -. Enupr,.. 1.-e -,J a1 Il F.H 2 lbu- NI. E.. ~locCaniiecoe, Mo. ilat if 'o. a.1 ari-anee. cf peu... on eithýr %ide of a ix.'.ate in
011-------------tu..E. i<erilece27.,' 1.11 .1 IL K ~ 1 .- M. H. >. k o,ier. F. 't--ui,. 0. -thte ttr,,,fthc lu.ildinc;.with vardaiiadcd.toeachpeu.w, Id

Alabamia. - . ~ ~ eicWit 2,- IL-F. n. Il J. W. H -. Ab.er,.en Nli... 1, a mach more ?r>ctt-al aratd -w>cuka ~. thta th.,t t.,
C.eicga M-.kccfKei~J.yî, I.l H. Pl»,-i..O A. I. .. j.Ie-ir-r.C. elj l ed,tC so . î-e in y-'r e'-lwun. ;etist May i..lk

-~~ af' '_ut ihg. ntcîe-p1e.' and the îiece'.iîv- of h.nving a cee-
tain nuulitef..utleet ,fair t., tach ànuinalI in order te get

Ll%-r OF IJOXaTEIN FRILE:A5. COINS Wîssîs*.- FIEST î'ltt5îîî('l -%1ATS. A. -ITI .K ANLu îîe bet re.ultr.i.u witel-,mittiuz ibai chercz.. aiiiltto the'llI.K ~ ~ ~ ~ nmb- IF'.' lxniZ SIT.9I.s. uîb.< . . en. yet in A 1ui!Iing0of the alleve dimen.
EX'OAIONS IN~ IS$9. <-i-trI TO .'LLt'FE" v"- it i-e trtiniovtlaoclgb.nd>rd.wh

- - ~ pleni . !.love. mar.ci-. . fae.pre w.ter, de> t-eddltq, andrper atterdace tLieet.uiuiî. efaabve the p.iu
- UTAI .D1tF1 14i.ie, of thegîr aierat aii The remiarl., ta I the value

SA'4E~~~~~ ui 0 itttC "%kAt A'cus. u c- .n%-enben<,e -f a .win;zinz d..or âbovc and in. froni of îLe
I -- 1 uzh hare .-- rrvt. awell k% tWAC -hich Point oui th- adva.n.

Buffai-i. fu'.ei«l, H. 1Il--------~ ~. i x -. ,.F. Srevcn. Aiticut. N.Y.
New England IlLlcga' ,~ H Il '~l... ; ~-..--i&S-n,~ barre Plan.. >1.... 1.!I Ont. jvnt.
Nebrasia Iktuiatinai H. H. 1 l.. ' -c-i.r- Farmu Ct.m4nc>.lla.i-. la. MI U -zw%,d -0e r rw y .Iý.dm

LMnsa. -1mpe.Ic.epblnc -'u 1 i .. f. L M. f-.. i.e %o.s- cf the.r %Vý,-,i k-Pnaill-..,t.n aýÇll srx
Ltetrc.i: .- ' i.HH -.. c-- ut-,.lel. ,metlpr-.e. fun.r the f'eaiîce. cntica.cd hy uàar ctnr
Ch),. Fat SIn.A Sho. o,- vé. î .' l. .~ - u.r..t.a A .nei ant.jt*. èbchwarla>dr-Ke usairn hti 'l

walItrt!uua4"ý fi H B3' 1?-. o .. ii, anC-cç.> R.tl .l..4.ded tc laitt .'br requirunu-. wene nruncîr for rapeni.
M.ctgt. . [.î,.--4.L..-F. 1-.l.' .. i - -z.;H. t'. Snmih. Fâ.tS.utv M i. u.nulw-... T7w tcimoTcnuart, -nd.li.tweaeot-

%Iline-ac Pet Ti..elaer ýj -. Il . h, jI.. . .,N . ai.,ui~,r fliend dlemi ritr.>as thavea. tIt~ -, 'iett.t.aîd im.r
Derot . 'iehtikc 7î. Il. I. 1, Il.. '-;.F. C.See,.Ati.... NA. h«eui .c. N. -ther cla.. of .îotjr.ewn i.Detro'it lorcK-tcs> i.c ,1. . .. O i.c, er.dle.--n. S.C. .lizmed thee prmnciplein thtep.t rhnuci a, .wine Iire.1,r'We-.t Virgania.------c-etr.. H. It . - , ji., M , . C. %Muri.-. Vn. O.0'a. a _o-ejee ili.a. u ret delawd, have <oece.]

Texs. .. ... Ia-ryLinw i>.H. Il. l'E il.' aî C.z W. H -t.Wer.-u.O upo.n uany the f.that.e inprn i. u.. bce ot'i.rse.iets e ic %Vît "7s H -F H. il. ei. . C .IW. Hoeward, .M.edctr.. Mli-. toreap aprcit.-Et'.)
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Veterinary. Groom' while the circulation of the skin is active, cient raw linseedoil may be miedt open the bowelafreely.
as after.ex:rci>e is far morte beneficial than at any If they refse to drink the Oil, starve them until they take ilt.
other time. Have nothing to do with drugs or nos. [P. C. GRENSIDE V.s.,GUEL.il, ONT.

The Management of Stallions Beiore and t r- th do har th odl thl ýalrumIs, or ey mure me an go à e animn
DurIng the Season. is well, and if he is sick they should only be used Grease.

undur the 'guidance of One who understands their EDroR CANADIAN Ltve STOCX AND FAiM JUVNNAL:ly F. C. t , V.S., Guelph, Ont• action, and the nature of the nalady to be cured. S bi,- have a valuable mare that got hurt in the followin
The etire lrse, in coinmon with .dll male danimtals, Drugs are in n ay cs.emial, in faut they are prais o ng hSte of n n r tîand swtted ( mn cer

during the .tct of copulation, mjects mto the female detrimental lo the prore..s of conditioning. tak joint up to ber bag. Igy blistering st I reduced the swel.
what is commonly cAlledî the eed. It is very adsiabb that the season shouh l ing. but .ver 'mce she ha, ixot been ligla -M ber tg. k on a

If a drop of this seed is c.xamined under the carly and etend over as long a period a, possible. o There is a littet ar in front of the hock joint and it keepa rough.
I i, not ore.only I can rub of rome scurvy substance. a in

microscope, it will be found tu coritain a number of that at no line the stallions puwers shall be undul a day or so t i ick agais. She ato ha., on ber hind leg a
li ing bodies-. as s iitenced by their abihity tu mo% e. ta.ed. If it aS puJile tu procure the services ot1 a Z . r reile., end ihi- saine curv) matenau aaing~ont of iL. cas mî .ne your opinion a, tu what medi.
They have osal shaped heads, and many thread.like lew mates before the cnervating effects -f the very <me I should use. I feed o grain. but give bran mash.
tails. In order that the coming together of the warm weather cone on, so much the better, as the Try thtpplication of zlyeerine, ahi, A McRLbEr
stallion and mare may lbear fruit, it i-, essntial that animal's powers are gradually satinulated and strength- bole acid, to the.<urfy part. Wa'h the scurf off occasionally
some of thtse bodies cone in contact with the egg-- ened therety. with warm water and Castile aoap. Gae a tablespvonful of
os um-of the mare. in (,ame portion of the aomb, The death cate amongst heav) stallions dunng the Foalers -lution of arenme thre tamssadayanthe tood.-IF.
othlervis tnet ig purishe afier a time. The wavy suaon i much higher than it need bu, wrhich i C. ;RESILE, .S., Guelph, Ont.
thread-like taila endow these bodies (sperniatozoa) largelr the result of abruptly putting horses into the
with powe., of locomotion, so that on being injected! tryir.g ordeal of he:. y service and constant excite. Loss of Appetite.
into the passage of the mare (vagina) at copulation, nta.nt, without building tp the systen in the manner --
they by degrees a ork themn ie nto a1l parts of the ndcated. Bireeders blame stallion owners for havng FAitor CAsADats Lava Sr,," Am, F.ARt Jovxmar..

womb, and thus cone in cuntact with the otum of their horsts abnornally fat, and conseqtuently lacking H e poor ee.ero ,ut a tim etho wll hat ai i htt andai
the female. in the vigur necîssary tu get good strong colts. Few, othr times he will nt oat anything. would you Lindly t-I

It is through the mediun of the'e minute fertiliing lioes er, have the courage or judgment to allow the better ur vatuable JoRAs. bat t- do to give him a
bodie- that the qualities .nd characteristicN of the animal that Iooks like a stall-fed ox to pass by, and WelleJy Ont. A sUscRaBE.
sire are transmitted to the progeny. Although the select one that does not require to be patched up with It altogether dependsupon he causeofhisnote,ng. Cattie
general characteristics of the proguny may not be adipose tissue to conceal his defects. ' sufferan from consunipoon (tubercuto. generally act in the
atfected by the vigor, or lack of vagor, of the sire at Many flat-sided, long-backed, slack.loined horses hane deraibed. In a ca of thinr it would be better to

have the animal destroyed.
the time of, and shortly prior to, copulation, still the ate receiving liberal patronage on accotant of their Any irregulanty in connection with the teeth might po>.ibly
strength and vital power of the foal, s- ussential to defects being considerably masked by layers of fat, be the cau'e. Cattle suffering (rom indigestion sometimes have
tide it over that critical portion of its life-the first and flabby muscle. capricious appetites. [F. C. GRENS1DE, V.S., Guelph.
fcw weels-and enable il to grow, thrive, and e
strengthen into an animal posessed of constitutional Scratches. DIstemper.
vigor and stamina, is doubtless largely influenced by
the condition of the sire. Taking a shorter sighted Editor CantAN LtvE ST..cî AIa F.tasi JoCRNAL. Editor CA raI>sLM LtvE S-rocg AsND FAit JouexsA.

view of the matter, and considering the ability of a 1 have a Clyde ho", rien. eive years old. thai hats been I would kidly a4k you to inform nre through your next
ain his h troubled with seratchte ever ince I started tu work him two JoexsAL abat i% Lest to do fir ditempe-r.

sire to get maresa- in foal, and to maintan h is th ycar, &. His leg are extra hairv. He always appears to Le Romncy. Ont. STEPHEN ROBINSON.
and strength, during the season in which there is in good health. kang fat and po,-esed of a gond coat. I had

.a.i cliped last winter, and he wa, .me better after it, but he i Horse distemper. or strangles, i'. usually not 'eriouS in its
such a drain upon his vital powt ers, it is absolutely wasa.had a, ever as soon as the bair gr-e ont again. eep retalt. if the victims of it are rationally treated.hi' legs clean by brush:ng them thoroughly. My barn is veryessential that he should commence the scason in good warm. 1 followed the advice of two veterinary surgeons, but to A most tn»rtant part of the treatment is attention to the
condition. no purrpo-,e. If you will answer, I will follow your directions to, >,urroundin,- of the patient. The animal's Loc-J is atready in

We very freq-uently hi-ar the statement made, that A. t. O.. tianchton, Ont. an imurn e condition, so> that care hould Le exercisedl, that no
such and such stallions are overfed. This, in the When the sLin beceme- dis-organized fwr a length of time. by medium of the air rat enter'. the hrnes,
majority of instances, is incorrect. We cannot, if A e the inflammation that L. atways present to a greater or le- ex- In order to accomiiplish thi. the 'table must be kept clean
fecd rationallv, or afford all the nutritious matter thlat tent in "cratche," it i, sarcely po,.ible to restoe it to its and wett venittated. Draughts mnust, howe.et, be carefully
the sy,tem can properly asimilate. overfced a stallion natua' condition. avoided. The body shouldl be kept warm with plenty of

Althxijgh the crack may beal up and cease to discharge. clothing.about 10 commenceor during thç sua-on, Lut wu can therei. always rnore or tew scurtine"' or atie remn.ng; Every eTort should be rnade to Leep up the strength by
very casily ur.der.exercise and iapair an animal', and if aoy -light ecitin;- cauaeccmesîntooperati..n,a. eisure 1 upplying uffraent nourihment. Give the patient anythag he
assimilative p eacr ueruy. to moisture and dirt, especally if the weather i, csrd,t1- crack. will eat. A e.r.ety .f4diet wail benefit the appetite. Supptv tht

A horse i an actively constituted animal, and inz and inilamed condition will return. f[:A in smail 'uantitie. -, that it will ail be eten. If any
you cannot produce condition, in the truc nse of In a ca-e of chronic cratche., such as decribed, it will be stod as not et.%n, remove a.t, o as to Leep the manger ciean

. bettcr not t.o interfere with the part too match. Occasionally and sweet.the word, withouat a suflicient amount of exercise. wwh..ffthe -urf with warn water and castile -ý.p. and apply If the patient Ail nost consume olid foot, he May, if
Condition does not simply mean the presentation of a a litik glycerine daily to ften the part.-F. C. G sa , allowed to get thirsty, drink srch nutrition> firads as barley,
good appearance, but it signifies the ability to endure V.S..Guelph, Ont. or linted tes, or skim.milk.
nonk, andI maint'in health. The two latter abilities -+It is particularly desirable that sone laxative food should be
cannot bu possessed without iberai feeding and pilnty taken. such as bote! grain, bran mash. or roots.
cano t bucs Go%ý wt ondt ion eini ai d le EpHîepsy In PIgs. water %boruld be plentifully supplied, and alowed to stand
of exerci:e. Goo condition requires tie to hefoe the patient abmutinualty, but it hould bc renewed
produce. The work of conditioning ought to begin EDITOin CAA>A x .tvE SToci: ASpi Faitx .itnsAt at intervals - as ta keep it freh.
fully two months bcfore the 'cason. The daily wSt' -an po,12 r 1 ut four pi.s, tcteks old.in a Tw.o-drachmsof nitrateofpcash,t -oof chlorate of potab,ful sn r teaai eet ( themt Warran .w'et niuik for two w fhp:upieo lmyb ie ihavnexercise and quantity of food should be incrc:&sd n weeks then auded salded bran with a litt oit cake once a day .nd two of hypa>uipate of sda, may be given with advan.

for about two weeks moe. when I added Loiled potatoe, '.nee a rage two or three times a dav, ii the animal witi take them
like ratio, until five miles a day i% given a draught day t their feed. Soon after ont f thein would chte with ether mixed in his food, or in bis drinking water. But if thehorses. and caght or tcn a light hore- the first mouthful of either food o drink. It awould rur, teck,.

ward fait dwn. and remain p--werle- for abe-ut one minute : · medicins LeepI hin from either catin;: or drinking, they shouldt
It is nu- our intention to go into the details of f.ed. khenit recovered itsbreath.it would feed al right until the sae he withbeld.occurired againat ha.% sinct lita!. anda t1Vo ochei- amre ttrisg çuý1 tqtln ,ý ihdm ,a hing stalions we have gonc into details on the matter the ant . 'The hat u.ur anl charea in tr fe. Caut ly oi dnching a h ith di per, as e

of feeding hurses before in this paper, and the sane 1 and plenty of ahes in their Pen Thet are ve.y fat an Large tbr.4t ' always 're, and there i, difficulty in wallowing.
for their age and 'mari on their feet until abot one day before Desides distrs.,g the animal. there t, con sderhie danger of

pnnciple apply to) the fecding of stallions. they die, wben they loost p,%er of theirbind part. Ttcy >ha the tluid going the wrsng way. and getting into the lung&. If
A grcat invigorat.r of the horse is rubbing, nothing ! r" e a onan th at<iic-- the pa:ient does not either eat or drink, inori[ of nutritive

next to gsod fccding gives him mrce vitr. A plenti- ''. .n.; fluids into the bowels wil .of , raine benefit n wUppornzo the
ful sr-pply of goal, clean, thick cotton rubber. "hould Sîteiwa P.O., blusa, Ont. engg.
le on hand, and the hor-e should b vi gorousîlv Epilepy is the trouble. lr often oc. ieui-rig teethm;: in The ab.cer which al-aynhows itself intmrangle% requirea

. h . ;youn o and pi;s:'. In -tcha ca-es it is well ta centine the "e attention. a'411ticmgz until t -- fter tai the centre is the
rubbed after his exercise, until he i% perfectly dry. 1 young pigs tu warmed milt for everal days, with which xial. usual ractce, i ar kiawers admirably. A, con as there i
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any indcation ut mzatter-pus-having forned, th, aI'e- 1 Ooi 1 8S8. In Rte sane period thu expert of cattle The value of the Intitutt te ifarsner. if rightly
h.ul 4, pen<:uJ mnd tIe pu.. .refully giIel \ hid risvn frt'n $2,o96.ooo t of s managd, nut continue te exl great. It is important,

The tips sf the wound mAe by the 1,te sih-utd bc kerpt 0lIn fron $9oa.aoo ta $1,263,ooo, of $3.790.- however, ibat questions paseen, upon one year shoia
.lad All accunulztin-, ut mntter w.shedI of.

The ,re il. f the thr.at may beaetired by th t $e.9î i.ooo. Altough te %ame advanee Lad bu taker up te rext wherc .ty object lirs nlt beur
applicaui.>a of a couple of .trblesp-ntul-. of nltst..ed ifirnit. not been iiiii the C-zIxort of butter, there ma., attaintd, and we trust the intcutmve Conittt: vill
rubbed on the thr 'ile A s.n a .. oene ro-, tr.m this encouragement n the fact that we were r.ow gettimg a bear this in mind in arranging the programme for

app~tkflti. withhold it. ' better price for whit we sold, which indicated an another year.
Whren the pauient s.s esidence of re.'mitig his strengîla impro% ement in te quality.

and appetite, celile walkang eserose 1 le rtaen, and
increased 4. strength l gained These fîgures go to verifv the wisdom of nur argu- Mixed Farming and MIxed Farmers.

The con.descent shvu!d be well fed Ijr.tchm d's of ment from the day hie JoUNAL; Mas called into

green vinol. with ih.dt dr.hm 0-,s of nus .ms.iven three ex.istence, which w.as, and is, that Ontario is essen- \Vhile it ust readily be granted that our husban.time. a da,. woud ad m h.t.tei.rIever, Ihas a'.1% r suf:- tially a stock-producmg country, and that our fariners
cent dose for .4a .tuit. A third u .i ain&.ntt> s, enounr ni -dur lienrefrlb rr muse principal portion of thvir mir u inst through necesit> be general in its nature,

v e .hng, and i itgLan i se.f hlt. (F. . p.ft... ye ct there is a danger of makng -t to-> inuch so. The
V ,i;uelib. o gain, frot live stock or fromt the product of the .ae. ,general fariner has been a suject for miany tirades,

-- - Every farmer then whîo can be persuaded to give up and justly so mhen le is szuch that the old expre»iton
Trouble with Pigs. the losing game of raising coarse grain. for export, for "Jack of all trade, and master of none " will iittingly

the growing of orne useful classof Iive stock, is being al farmer who, to ourEditor Cos. Ina~ Sre, FAi Joeu.: put in a much better position t serve hiself, hignerEditr LL rtc %-,> Fi<% pu ina inch ettr p>itin t vre hnmmd, will do best under our conditions, would be
DL w S:R -A coup!e of fermer- in ihis lc<ality report adi- family, and his country.

Ci-s am..ng tie:r %.ungp ags ie s>rnptRms are neihng . .more properly described by reiNing the aruje to read
like thefollowing -, ire 'fi aretsorut twomonths. !d ;îe i,'irjt The Convention declared itself in no uncertain way 'r Jarofall ades and master of one." The firtymptomsare a generil stilinesv sa lie imaml', which gradually an many important qiietuions. The paier rerid by jack of aIl tradcs m

g s >%rx unti deail. To.ards the Ut t j igheenmoentioned person:ge is a representative of ixed
and when tiuched quel, as ifit gave theni cainthey proftar Shaw advocating the pa»ing uf a herd law

a all the tie ly mg. i tos a .. sur.îe my self attut .eargo. a farming to an etrene, and, as a reuIlt, the farimer
doctred them rcszdert.y huat thes never re.sr-ered. Onre i pI t th hole counry, except tle more

et he men Id 3.>filtst pigesIwaet-.çhee]-nn ; recently settled distrcts, met with hearty approval. him e has beconie rnîsd in inethod and practice,lh hie aes ptrooIn, i while the latter, thought makang a specialty of that
the short, being the larest poto.The other farmer referred ai proposatl aims ati prohibiting any and verycas
to ha. so,,affected ai grexnt. A gentreman informed him the .g ti Mlich especially suits his conditions, loses not li-
other day tini Ir. .:swee sulenng lrsm "I.nck tooiî.. hf. o hold on the other phases of his work or to express It

acco-rdngly he wents rto or-d ;-,ulted. eru rarther br-ke thecmhrd
all out. but whether Shi, w lte,. ý ure ur not h- >ctu te more striking, dos not " carry all his eggs to market
taed. Now. this disea-e whih I mention. the ynip<.m f o The trade question was discussed mi'ih unusual more oingdeaskt"ficarr ietwrachareparalrs- fne ramto, is scry common.,r I s uld earnetness., but at the salme timue with a calmness .like to see the subject thruhyventdted an your tenary . . etremes is to be. avotded with us ais tuchl an special
columns. which indicates that the farmers are begnnang ta e .

(1) wh.gn.the Iemptm:uend trcatmen of "t,;ack . farming trained ta a high tension. By producing
t (hip -ian hr.,r ealize that they have nterestsof sufticient imprtanice at- f crtain .r .uctionîoîar lo 'Iandi making a specih of crtai nes of pouto

(2) Should the teelh te ;IlI renk-ed, s-r sIli simply t1,rtar.g to unite them in their efforts ta secure tie'e, irrespect- a ur cr,
them off suffice' that our conditions are eminently fitted for, and at the

(3) Wha causes ',un: pi, to grind ther îeeth' a hase a 1 ive of part>y. By a vote of 70 ta 4 si was decided to . .
s.e shm.h keep raling away,îs..a: ra et immedarei memonalize the Doinion Government ta reduce the I dame time keeping a hold on the other ines ah wnlt

aterr rapid i% made, and the hold on thie
Bya'.-ernc the t.ve fully >ou will cr.er àa jre.at teeit taritt on articles of prime ace»esity ta the farmier, such or

on nan> ai dhe hos', ierr-a.. n, surs rejestfulIt. mnarket not loosened.
A o. . c. asiron, -tee 1 , coal, cotons, woollens, rubbert, stgar,

Ul'àrte4d P.O., Lamt,>on. 1 corn, and saIt.
Blac'. to-cula i- r -I recs'urz.s-d .a, a dîeu.e !îlk is-etr lira: ',

e The discussion on combines was equally earnest, Seed Potatoes.

tendcncy t. confuse aIl d'e. that -cur at this lerid with and a strong resolution was passed upon the sulject.
dseased teetrh. A deputation w:as apponted ta wait on the Dominion I'erhaps there never will be a concensus of opinion

(;nrianc ovf the teeth îsàympt-''mof (*osernmcnt in te inttests Or legilation tl, %%ould as ta the bct mode af preparing potatos for eed.
Youn, 1.igs often t-cme %what i, cSnd ækr the feet,

the res ult of L.. :ur s a M c a i r tend t a upprc o There ar snie conc u i . ho ver, t at have en
tir r-.uiofxeoe't.r. utirdo-us-, J- ss'roaî> <~ 'The eiusonon the esportaiI>n of -aecil a' are itsimyL cot-stes finral. Aom hs

duace. paralyi,. WVearrang, t., cn. rrnd suadde'ly prutting youngi
>;wr, such ind estib'e f-d a, i.r, is â t c. , ircland made it clcar that public opinion i beginning pt may mentico the A.vieabiliy o! rejcting ritatsl

deranre the daiestlae organs, .r.d cauc the tr,,ul-!e r e -oe tRie unuidam ofscadangam ay uniinitbedcaille forsed that ar very mall, and tde eetravagane of
The change fr-m milk to nch f. -J !,>u!d tegrarual, and eser. ot of te country, and or als scnding aftcr Rhum the planting whole those that are unusually large. 1t bas
case shlrd te all. wed.

d-ein icaul deel4 irna ater l' fooid ta fatten Rhum. The las- is a double one, a las>, likcwi-'.ebeenridenionsîrattedlthat p)otatosrtsjus-t frcsbhlyWhen thi% truble 1.egins Io deel,.p in a hetter. t>eide,
chan,:gtle >-un;z nIara' pur>e .!aghîy Ly in the price of th calle and a los:affertility in the n:cum are lu, afe t plat than others eus sohte dh>sfeeinIu rarrw iaa'na'eJ ed wb tnill. Afier shtsia fd î.t~!c. grain sent iut ofthie coutr. For yes pa t wc have ts larting, and i mhich a tough kin bas

a fi ra 4 three Rimes .a dâv.-IF. C. t brun Taying the t ur reodnron that t oe practîce sas nat a tormed aver the mund. It mry le that, ailcate
V.S.. Gueita, Ont. wiae an, and it are no puc than pliscd tae ind poatong.alrutthe sizeof a hens egg serv.

6-_ - o mee the leader of thougbt y their respectiv be- for plantîng. They do flt of necc'.sity require ta

The Farm. localias of tsune mmd. becut. Thoumantny dofloFcbruaryflnoedgatrrchtformhaegm
The rdecie on th tte ndt mode of olving the gnev- timeforsortingthedilerent vanctiestobepianted. Not

fncdn -rw thee iitller, mhas aise signhfcant. ThCon- one our shoulram eLnuupnt aftr the and orl do tr pork
The Central Farmers' Institute. venti n say -te or 44 ta 23 decl that the p er a doingwhitcouldhave: icen donc quiteas ellat

eneh, and the ane in thm intrer-is o the peple, Thpotatcs then for sprang plant
The sec-r]. of thi, Instîtut dunng , ar--satîang, Sas usrt - man aditral duty n flur, but tahaei r hat un may A K- selccted for tas purpe c in tht iInter.

at the KTt annual mcatihg elin 1 OP.nto, I-elI. 4111 plaeed on the he ls. if nat ta bcecut they milm be rady ta shod.el Rul bags
la 6tb. m-as af untasual anteresi and imîiT lance. Thd nrm the u o b t question o lguslaîaon i slen the unie frr planting arrives, and if they ar ta
attendausce seas larger than ev:r before. nearly ail Rte for the mtruction rf noious wcd% it is manift. t that be cut they will be ail sartcd out 50 that thiCo na- lx
different agricultural a-scatrons'n the prosIce eug public antiment à adancng hre a , an tht the donc lth the lcast delay.
reprccnted. xcept those more darçctly anitvreti tuar day as ,ot far dstant nhen thee eo aro nt dppopcd
the wor of conducting dnhilInis nus. r tn prevent ncd, froa multn laug butt bc c mhlCmea

to ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Srnacu 6twsofuuul mrb adip: ac.Thstrm hlicusoof hnusto fleilto

The prestdento Mr. o. Awrcy, deprofpealed ta do sp.
over the meeting ta the ,ataifactionra of uvc>onc. and. The folleo% arg arc the offacers elected for the Jr.nt 'Much bas Ixen Te rt n in rect t the danger of

wa.% elected ta, a %econd terni of ofiice wath much yar ;-Pre-4d4:nt, ZN. Awrcy, M .i' nbrook .pontaneous combution, te thory o shicma implie
unanimit>. % ice-lresîdcnt, T. Lrr>d - joncs, Btrford . -retary- that ccru.un wuey tncc, if miscd an t lft unrliturlte,

In hi., opening ar the ýresdcnt 1-rougla out Trcasurcr. A. Il. Ictit, (anmsy ; Lccutîve Cana. Mfill bectme var and I urnt 1th ilame eon the ad-
sonte plain <ar-t-. iegarting thse lTcn(i of! ii eslri minîce, T. lr-. 'ailey: j. lcEwcn, Dira n Ian; mision o! air. Oiy rags have long lcn laen ha
trade fre-m Ontario. lit: ,aid that hile the exori 1). Bilack, lana S M. Pettît. .nnrhy; G. F lc dangereu; mstedut, otl, and wooj in contact
of whcat a few ycar.s aga imcuntcd teo$<,oc-a,oco, la-t Mnlwbray, Osha4a; j. . Ewing, Dartftrrd; D. M. with ,te.im pilx.s haie long been stis-îched. Damp

)car it sas 1., than alI! a million. The c\j-orts. I! %clher-on, 1i at-tcr. Auditors, 1). Dcrîyhire. ha- i no aid tae o pqally hanIor c the fals
harss, had rasecn fran $ir.o> an tS'o ta $2.7c,- :rockville, Dr. Ccwan, ,alt. .month , om any ov ha arc %truck be tighnig and
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burned when full of crops, more such cases happen
than during summer storms which are more frequent
whent the barns are enpty. Thisî may be caused by
the generation of gase' fron the grassst and grains
stored in a particularly damp state. The natter is
worthy of careful study. A report of spontaneous
combustion in a stack of hay comes from Illinois.
A. W. Peck stacked fairly well cured clover on rails,
the stack being ten feet wide and twenty-fivte long,
and fifteen high. The hay was in fair order, e.\cept
four or ive loads rvar the centre, of wlich was wAet
with the rnurning dew The stack was; rounded on
top, and left to settle for a few days, and several
loads put on as a final finish. It was noticed in a
week, to be slightly warm. In about four weeks it
was found to be on fire. This was put out and the
stack cut down and examined. The top hay was
bright and in good order, below that it was warm,
and further dovn, it was charred and hot. This,
when exposed to the air, burned into a blaze. The
men wîorking in the opening found il too hot for
their feet. The stack soon touk tire and burned.
Only a slight showe-r full while it was settling, before
the top was put on. If this can occur outside, there
should be much greater danger from very damp hay
contined in barns. If any of our readers have had
any trouble in this respect, wc would be pleased to
hear from them.

Two Rowed Barley for the English
Market.

Professor Saunders, of the Experimental Farm,
Ottna, has recently assued a bulletin on barley, which
contains a vast amount of useful information, both in
regard to the sancties of barley and their grow th at
the Experimental Stations in tîne Dominion. It also
contams much that is useful in reference to the modes
ofgrouing barley, ai.l strongly advocatex the subiti-
tution of two-rowed for the six-rowed varieties that
are ncw usually grown, with a vie% to get access to
the British market for barley; we are practically shut
out from this at present, as the six-rowed varietieL
grown here are not used by the English malsters.

It is argued that as the American market is declining
for our barley, the Canadian farmer should grow the
two-rowed instead. The latter, it is asserted, yields
better on the whole, and is not so difficult to cure, as
coloring docs not injure it to any great extent for the
purposes of the Eriglish maister.

That moderate coloring does not iniure the barley
for malting purposes is a natter of much importance.
Theoidinary six-rowed varieties sent to the United
States were seriously injured by showers in time of
harvest, to the extent sometimcs of rendering them
unit for purposes of export. We do not look upon it
as a scttled point, however, that the two-rowed
varieties will give larger yield than the six-rowed.
The indications may point in this direction for a time,
and yet the results may be disappointing. Our
farmers, therefore, should in no case sulstitute the
two-rowed for the six-rowed until they have proved bytriah (such as the Dominion authoritie, are desirous of
having conducted) tl4ut the former will gise better
yields. The statement that two-rowed varieties are
ater in ripening than the six.rowed by from fie to

twelve days is also significant. It is a rule of plant
growth that the moderately carly varieuies are the
best, and we presume that barleys will bel found no
exception.

in view of the recommendations of the bulletin, thc
Dominion Government has voted some $25,ooo for
the purchase of seed of a superior quality from England
for distribution amongst the farmers of the Dominion.

have maintained from the first that Ontario is essen-
tially a stock-producing country, and that, as a rule,
if the farmer is to prosper, it is through the keeping of
some line of improved stock. Our contention is being
verified every day in the constantly incrcasing returns
obtained from the export of live stock and live stock
products, and in the graduai decrease of the export
of ail kinds of grain. Let those, then, who are ait
present largely cngaged in growing barley receive,
with due prudence and consideration, the arguments
that are now being brought to then with a view of
influencing then to engage in the work of growmng the
same for the English market.

The whole question is one of dollar. and cents. If
two-rowed barley can be produced in Canada of a
quality suited to the English market, and can be sold
at a price that will pay for the e.\tra e.pense incurred
in keeping up the fertility of the soil impaired by its
growth, by all means let the growth of two-xowed
barley bu encouraged. Whether this is so can only
bc determined hy such experiente as will be gained
from the trials which the Dominion Govemmeni are
encouraging, and of m hich our own competitie cheme,
described in anoth,.r column, will not be the least
interesting.

Lessening the Labor and Decreasing the
Expense of Sige Making.

The value of the silo to the stockman and dairyman'
is now so un; -ersally conceded that its utility need not

Quebec.
TRUE PROGRES-.

Testing the Vitality and Vigour of
Seed Grain.

Editor CANADiAn Livx STocK AD FARM JOURNAL

The summer of zE88 was nom a favorable one in some parts
of the Dominion for maturing a high quikty of seed grin.
Ru-t prevailed. to such an extent ai to interfere with its
uuat development and plumpness. Where the rust was severe
the grai, is unusually light, and its 1. icentage of germir,ating
power has been considerably reduced. This is especially the
case with oats. Judging frot samples received for testing,
thi, injury he- been greatesint the Stant2ie Province, and
in sme districts in Ontario. The important bearing of well.
developed, -igorous seed, of high germinating power, on
îoxd crops is now recognized by all thoughtful farmei, and
no one who bas any seed on band, the vitality of which is
questionka'le, Whould allow himself to remain long in uncertainty
as to iis vae. The seed tesing depariment ai the Central
Experimental Farm is now in full operanon, ana every fariner
in the Dominion iN-nvited to end any samples of which
he may have doubt to this institution for teSt. The time
occupied in teuntg is usually about a fortnight; an oan-c
or two s' sutiaent for the purpose. Samples may le %ent
through the nail to the Expenmental Farm free of postage,
and the retums will bt made a. promptly as posait-e, and
(ree ef ehiare. The nane and addres' of the nder ould be
writteli plain>-, and accs.,pany c.ch package.

WX1. SAUVKOEs,,
Di,Ir Exerimental Far.

Ccntral 1.xperimental Farr,
Department of Agriculture,

Ottawa.

1890

It is not proposed, however, to give this e.,ed away, lîre li discussed, but the question of rcducing the
but to çell it to the farmer for exactly uhat it costs. dntexen'.es i'. now t ot importanttin.
It is proposed, however, to give three pounds of the A discussion of this may induce others t0 adopt this
setd, nowý on hand, to every farmer applying for it, nicn o rerving fodder, such as thos that have
which in two years should give him an ample supply been deterrd by the expense of a cutter and a power

for ,owik al tha lieiniy(ivre-to drue it, and perhaps li> the- labor of loading thefor acorn in te iel on the ordînary far rack or wagon.
While we regard the action of tlb Govemment as For carrying the corn low trucks are alright, Lut ail

wuell-intentionerd and so far comniendable, we do not do not them, and a: lie cost someîbing,
advise ourU ntario farniers, to engage mn the cultivation ?co
of any kind of barley (two.rowed or otherwsisel tor re do that when irt ete anle
pulîposes of export, except their conditions of soil and 1 ued 10 cul it lxfore storing, as ib CUSîomary now.
cliniate are emineritly suited for its production, an he silo wa- built with its gable end lothc side of
which case the sale of the grain off the farm would be an iilitnlment, and b) %%harting a littic are able

Io drive well uîs 10 the top aI the end on the- outside,commendable, since the depletion of the soil's fertility wbich allows us t0 %%ork the corn downwards, and we
could be made good by the purchase of bran and other taIse the ensilage out on the lower side. So much for
foodhr to ld cd bn thth farq. the r csilo.

bthat if achange For draing in tlih co, we take an ordinary farin
Spoab in e for wouel e eoudsa tol rotbr syagon and separate the fore and lîind wbeels Thepown at fron ioheels lmost complete one truck, wpile

0 sortie grain that will ansuer for feuding purpoes as dt other is partly made by splicing the rach to make
well, or licter, than barhy, and Iet the grouing of a Isble or longue for il. pAIl that ar now required for

ltic dre tO Pol or pices of tiinlbr sofme 22 or 24sortie Land of lis-e stock bc tf ct long. If polies rom the wood and of oae oind.gains will lic noue the les>, ani the farms will, at the of tinîbdr, they hould have been ect sonitime ire-
saine time, rather improve in (ertility rhan deteriorate, tio oly so that hey may v dry and sif. They should

mye 6 an. at one nd and 4 irs. t the other. Theseatwo polesarc fastened togetaer in the for y o a ladder
Soils that arc wcll adaptcd 10 the- growth of barley b>' rounds 4 'ct-e long, and maY lie 4 feet aparî (romn

are also usuall' wcl adapiedto thcgrowth ofoaîsand onT end to within 8 feet of the Other. On these
peas, both prime factorsý in mal and milIs production, rounds ae placed boards th preti eng the cor a rom
Tbey will also grow rooL, uel, corn for thesilo, and wtorking whrough. One tpd of this rack is fastned

fbt the axe and tht other drags on thc ground. Onlyfo te oe fatwotakes arenow requir: eighfee rm theend, to
There fould rev no diffsculty then in introducing sore prevent the corn wtorking wtack and dragging on the
line of tockleping congenial t the particular tastes ground. Thee orn e.ing laid acros these il is a very
of the farer, as the food could easily ie grown for asy mater s load and unoad it.

lo thrlucey, and edîtedegrowing ofT|a p void tge efpense o a cutter and horsepower,supporting stock o troduc d. Te resultantdo not u e them. Corn-taiks ill pack oser, settlearticular Wants. leetoer and can ple taken out and fd more easily by
Farmrs who have devoted their attention in the being put in whoul than by being cut, and the silo will

past o the almost exclusive growth of larlne have holul more tons, as b cudting into lengths a portion o
thaatrs pinces stand uprigut in the silo an do noTriously inpaired the poductiven. of their farms setle as ene do wen ltd lengthwise and the silo

notuuithtainding tht- %%onde:rful degree of the fertilit>' kept filled evenly. In citber case, eut or whole,
wbich they originally posessed- Ib these but substi- when taking the ensilage ou may should cut down the
arelu the growing of one kind of barlen in the plaec 0f ensilage in squares of therc or four net, thus exposing

onlw a small surface to the air. And in this wa itanoefr, the procese of depltion go dbs onno the anjur is e than there is no pulling or tearing, as sone
of the farmer in he end, unss the fertility of the g b ruppos, in the latter case, nor baskets lie
soil e restored i the f ne use of edrtiliztors. i Ts a in the former case.
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Mustard. Thewe ic points of ment claimed Ly tie gro*r, of the

Et>îToi' .SNSaUsI.t4h S As -< JF,,EN.. Tla hat h ix -bmu t'rust thEnh rtet

2 Th.et it is t muh better ) içiderS04, -I hae rlead tnitmui h eer e t, article b> Mlr. Nc le,,l 1. Tl et ih i% stron.er in the straw, .oid therefobre not o fi.ble
in >.,ur iwue ft.r l 1e.emier. T ,e rm, hower, '>m t, | ta b-e b'lown or knocked down.
t, wlich I take ewep>tioEn. I an wew at xurprid hat . 4. ' 1.it it is i a supnEot re t.he in.lking of me..

s. T1h at it rpens c.trier than mt otiler vanetie,
ICinutt Mar. Nicol stundtg sh.>uld .ccept tli 'try of the t, Th,it whel.r, the uats ftil the Ilner atoes w ..

of cattle at Nlrket 1lepmg, e on no better .oîthort 7. Tat tE Is .ihrd Satey, and tierefore suittIle to our
Éh.Oa ..il iglEs papea tells u... t For nI> p.trt, wiale I hawe t i EnorEhern ad north-wes c'teEn d'tsricts.

8 \ind th:st wle ha tIhese merEts, it i. als- .' g'od forn, dt.arc to be .5n .po-itt 1er the mieraile w eed genrrdil> feeding tlKck, both in ihe grain ,and E. the tra. a any other
knon n En this country 'scommon r.l'er tht.n w dd mitard. ) et %arty.
I gre.itl. do dit atl'ut iscomixiiîne. In fle irt p>lace. EI ihe wed, Ilre .cre a few& items. of iteirest concerng thl. oat that ir.

Mi:ller hlas given us.
are poisorou at .ili Et Ex to .à Ner) 'lEght exEnt, .ind li Ehe E Whren lie tirt ->ed the Blanner iat, he planted x Il.., and
*econd place, had they l>rcn p)rernt in lie r.àpec.ake ml quinu.àît- hisà IEld fr.on thaet E l. wa. 85 Il..
tiel sutiiertly l.arge to produi'.c the resuilts derebed, ihe c..ke 2 A neighbor of li, thiE, lat >car h.d 17 acre, En ail of fars,

of wh'Ich s .ie.re scre 'ewf nSjEu the lanner sai. -romE thexe 5
would hke< ben 'o unp:datable that cattle would nit li< .fcre le ,tamed 476 u.hs, or. m nlletrh, ge ofe 9ie r bushelFr per

atten Et. The question teuiie further re aion and more .cre lie sold the aitl iE one sale .at t cents a bushel. Fron
proofthan a mere news.Japer statement. The c.ke mui bae eic rem.iinder of his 17 acres, which in EçEry rsptct .s to -il

and treaiment were like the s Bianner .. t acre,, hEi rcaped onI>oued ets poisonous propertsc, t nany other things beside. mus. j,ushlx t tEh .icre.
tard reds. 3. In the several competiEions opn to fie whoe cortinent of

A mord EEé refernnite tu i.tnes'. Tni plant we hase been Anitnc., estNhEd by the .menca .I çnciturnt for the
let return. froni one ice sownE with -ars, Mr. Miller wille the

spcaLEg of Ex Ser> geilrally calied commun mustard rathe Banner oat stood tirdi, basing a >iclid of 9E buhels. Mr.
than wild iustard, prob.ably from t. leing .o plentiful, and th-- liller i, s.nfident that i.Ed his -cre becn q one of hix ordinary
other plant from IhichE the grotnd mustard aE mnufacturcl i, gr.Ein iel., and nt i :rlsed placs in a tield devoted 1

rot crop., his yield would hase ben a bu..hel greater (which
c.dled black mustard a met place. The botanical rane for would hale plazcd him tirst En the competition), fr his acre
the former E' Bpa,,a arnap.tra, not Sinafrs irrn.*àfrs, and so muhnpx that a great dcE of he gran on it waxknockled
for the latter Brassica nigra, ratlier Sinafis asga. The gen. doln and e« eww lodged.

ceainam Sra/i h.. tc» fltrtiydE..irtd .'> I.te .W %Vc hàse made .eErangernetl with NIr. Miller by whiclE %çe
cirai name Srnaf h.s been entirely discarded by late btant t, can suply or stckmen and farmnrer E ith ufficient 'eed of this
The distincton letwseen the plantx bearing il and the genusvalua'le o.t with which tio make a start, and at lialt or tio cos
JIrassi.a are not utiient to starrant thicr being Lept apart. to themneln ub.

<t) To 4n nan dnx -. endin, o'. im tr>l NEi4' xubxcrSber. for
There Es another plan LeiQlvngmn to the .ame rder (<ricifer) TiEEE Lit si.Kn >taxs t.L and $2.co, w illst akMr. Miller to

which promisex lo rial mustard as aà pe-t n grain tield. I send i buhel of tht-e Caad.
refer tu the weed known a, fa. e fia. trroneously called wild ia>.ont sending u% three ti) new 'ubrbero and $3.cO

. f .r. h.I rcecise 1, bushel-.
muxtard in -ne localtie)or to use the cientiic niame cam,- (3) Anyone sendtng u, four (4) nse. subscriberand S4 .oosall
lina.satira I knowt cerad field, in this neigh>rh.od that receive -2E. bu.iti.

wrer so comnpletey tilied ith italast spnngt lat tht owners gase The bo,à Encludex fie cot of the tLg; but it do,'s include
- .clic , .,t of e.%rrE.gr. TisE. mus bc JcfrasnJ fil flic recier.

.ap prospect of anil crop ât ail and p'o>ughed Et under. It Ex On exain:ntion, il will Le found thaut thece premium reward..
probalbly nrt co prohtic al mustard, but po-e.es quite as much are very liberal.

sitaLtE> and ts a grea.t deal wtore En that Et "gets it growtl. Thren fnalerderas willcot axone regui.ir'rder. Aillorier.
should te written oniy on our blan form,. anI thesc we shall Le

much eacher in the .con and grows teller, 'o tliat tite EE E' happv to %upply on application. For furîher particulars ., to
plentiful it cân overtup and choke escn fall grain In appear, "'I ril Oder,." - H w to Send NIurcy, set the Pubhhr.,
ance this weed xery much remiles the cOmn pl.ant c.died CoTumn.-

'hepherd ý plant, ( ajlla bursa.fastire) but i% niuch Larger last prointi, and .e haa- sent Ban,. s as rie.ards to our
and more rolu ,. and has 'mal yellow flOiCrs twilead of whuE1'. co.erkers, Ill rVryj<art .!f Canada. l'rmrnutn »4innen are
The p.A. are .elmost orange-,haped .te.d of heart hiapetd fr'ustedin rN ty ca,. t' àrxd in fi,. nanr. 'f t ehr nearest

' railway staiens the 0?ats cést lessr 14) lysent 1:y fr4-icht Man
a, in xheplierdx plant. I do not think this meed lia. in aded by any ot/er - sr.
many localties a' yet in sufficient force to do mucl harm. but

it evidently powe-es ail the quatie, E of a Ld weed aned farm.
etr would do well tu look out for it. YoungStoekman's Department.

lUrampton, Ont. I sE.

A Better Oat Yield. Our Prize Essays.

Editor CAsso 1 s i.iys Sr..cK si FAnst JOuRsAL:
DEsR St,-i noticed E» the January number of TEEE R.E

ST.IcK Jotn . aLEtatement regarding a good cat yle!d, whicth

i d'.rot thilnk wtasery barge. I hase gr-owsn the Illack Tartann
oat'. and they are a gcol oat to > ield, aving yielded go ne &
buxhelx per acre, but do not like them, as itey shell Lad. aid
hase poor.traw. The find I am growing pnnupr aliyr.w

cilted the Ikhemian Eariy Cluster. It it a plump a t. sersy
White and eatry weighîx Weil. is fret fre-n ruE. are tey liae

yielded for me i» two years, fromn o'ne peck, 2e6 2 -u.hcis b>
mea.sure, and bly weight 12- b'u,hel * z- >,undx. Wh'len . hipping
40 bags t-i a 'eed merchant at I.-nd"n, they wcigicd exactl.
4oco pounds, or s-. poundx to the 1.a, and when i had thes»
te,ted by jame.. King, grain buyer. Sarraa, found tley weighied

43 poun
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to the luhel. Enchoed pleae fir i a sample of xaid
oal, with best rexpect, to y'..ef, in your nob!e work of pul.
lishing 'o x :luable a farm paper Yourtruly,

WIL.tI.AM STE AkT.

L.uca. P.O., .\oreTiwnshrp, Ont.
As far as we may Judge from the s.mall sample lent u'. lo ur

obbîgar.g correspondent. Shis vantly wo.ld cerianily ment hi.
praiwe. The s-at îx plump, and the grain' are uiformi. The

l'u ' î. not over thick., tl-ugh ome mIght raE-e an ob1jection to
them on that grour.-IFt.

-_ . -* ..-.

The Banner Oat.

No grain is m. .rcneMet..nt i.. the stckm.in han tle 'a. Ht
iei. i f- hi, htr nd the: s.xL, aid wsh '> groil it as
ecoxnomîl> and - xrefully ý,p sitlt Tlerefare, he anits

the L-et. thet . '.1 ht..Iiic. the hardie-sn he can lind
Ever re.ler of fiE iEt t. STaS. itt ils. At haS heard 'f :he

nost fanous Fannmer it. O t,first t>rgbit into nlice l'y VIC. the
seedsmitan f R.c-ter anef to 'e three ls .o ntr4duced
into, Canada ty Mr Jo.hn Miler, of Mar'at.

To d'lepen the interest of our farmers'. blo> ir •he work of the
farm. ando strenthen their lo(,e for a lle in the country, to
a:.Ltn their slut.l>enng taients and 'timulate their effortx for

self.improv.'ement, ste ofer îte fooinîgabook-prizesas indiJe.
ment, fs-r the boys te write on uclh ulbjectaswNeshallainouice
taich month;

1. 7.e SWiif the Farw, Sc.ott & lorton.
2. T/.. Cro 'tf 'a n. > S cot & Morton.

The Chemsstf fthe Iarne, Il Wanngt-n.
4. Hndlk . 'cutur, b> right.n

The conditnto le crsed by competitor, are:
S. The writcr must not Le oer 17 ytar-. Of agt.
2. Tht e-a> musE not exceed one column ti length.
3 Tht ew'.a) for competition for the prize, to be gtven. in any

month are to re.ich us on-or bef'ore the 15th of ti-e preceding
mn.th.
Eay' for our A pril anpetittn;

'Crn En,îlat ie-.t method of maktg, and et, value for
feedinz stock.

Iow to raie the dr.ught horse cur market requires.
Essays for our May c'niecition:

(E ;ren fdders for miElkng cows.
(2.) The feding, care and management -f working farmi

hor'e-

Our Barley Competition.

The Barley Bulletin of the DomInIon Government.
-The bulleti ca arley latel xwued by 'rof. Saunder,.

Direttor of the .mjnimn Fxpenmental Fart», mallt mark. we

senture to ay, an ep. l in th. agricultural histo.ry of Canada.
What me are geirg to d-, and here det.cribe ha. ben incited by
the tatrement, ruade in tht eeillenit document.

The Falure of the Importance of the Canadian
Barley Crop.-A few years ago barley was one of the most
prstiita'! cr'.px the (an.ian farmer could produce. liis grain
wa'. of tht ht-t. There wa' a great demnand fi-t i n thn Unitedi

Satte. The American filimes c .uld no.t preduce o good a
grain , nr .,uld he produce en.uZh fre l market The con-
equefne w.. that Canai harle> was grown fr prolitable

alet inthe American market. Not.iwevert UnitedStates-

MAR.

f.rmer ha, learned to produce a i-ood grain. And hie demanid
for barley there ix greatly lex'ened owing to the it of corn, net,
glucose, and other sub,titutex for it. The res.t t., th.at barley

growing h.". Ibecont uiprotitable to the Canadian f.,rmer.
Two-rowea Barley. -Al fie aibove appli-s to ixSrtwed

tiarley, the Lind hitheris. princîpally grown En Canada and used
in tle UEicd State-. In England the t.,rleyusedE i.r4red;
but two-rowed Lcrley has been but liite .ultivAte. in Canada.
The price of twto-rowed barley t» lE.glind>l Ex suchI thlit it a good
two.ruwed barIey were grown inE Canada, in xuificienEt quantitiex
tu permit of it, being transported to Englntid at reaxonable cost,
it prince in Canada would range front 8t to 98 centx per bushel
cf 56 pounds. Ecr Canadian fariner will, therlefore, see the
import.tEii'e of trying to raise a two-rowed Larley that will -. atisfy
the English rcequirements.

What Two-rowOd Barley Should Be.-Two-oed bat-
ley -hould Le pluinmp in the Ltml, .nd light in the husk; and if

islul nit 'I, cut until thi gra:n is fully rpi. Thi. latter
condition is'o! greit importance. Again, the grain xhould be

perfectly fiole,. and it should contain nt) admi.rture of tire six-
roied i'rI. >1ereos er, it shouldl not we hl les.s than from 54 to
56 poundx per ne.asurel hushel.

Best Varlettes. -Prof. Saunders ha, been at great pains to
get xanîpIexof the best varietiex of two.rowed barley, and these
he ha, had text-I in various parts of the Vominion. From ail
the difftrent varitxeswe have çelected The Beardless, a, the
one that, iE nur opinion, promises the best return. to the Can.

dian growter. The lBeardre.. '.uriety is beardedf likr other xort..,
but it ofte shed, ilx beard when fully rip,-; and it drop its
beard o ea.il ' hien mature that Et ix more ea,ily tlrehtd andi
cleaned than other sortx. We nay add ilat Prof. Saundr
also thinks this Ileardlets variety to Le one of th-: very best

sorts.

Superiority of the Beardle-s VarIety.-Betide thexe
point, of superiority, the lBeardlex. variety re.urns a good ) ield

per acre (50% bushels at the F%.penmental Farni at Ott.ata)i
and itx weigh- per bushel is al, good (56 poundx at the Faper.

mental Farnm at Napai!a, N.S.)
What We Propose te Do.-TIrough tht courtesy of the
Hit. Mr. Carling. NIinisttr of Agriculture, Of Ottawa, and

Prof. Saunders.. of the Domiion F.'penmental Farm, we are
enabled to offer to ever> >cung ,ubxcriber of TmEL. Liuti S-rlcK
In"Vr'AtL who desire, to enter our competition,a 3.p»und bag of

pure, clean two-rowed baley o! the lBcardieu variety Each
bag wil contain cxactly 3 pound,, no more, no fe. It will be

lent, post-p.îd, andfre cf aUllapr/s, toany applicant who will
send h, iiame, vi th cnderwandin. that the appltcant shail

comply with the conditions of the competitic n.

What the Competition will be in.-The competition
will be to see which of our young subcribern %hall be .ucceful

in producing the greatett weight ef pure, clean grain frm hils

3.pound bag of seed. The grain must be sown by him'lf, cuill-
vated by limself, iarveted by him.elf, and thrxttsed and
cleaned by himself. Then it must be weighed, and itx weight

and purity and the integrity of the whole proceeding must lie
at. ted by disintere.tcd weitne.ex.

WL at the Prizes wIll be.-We ,ha award four prifef, of

the val se of $2oc, $t5.co, $2.co>, ard $4.5>. respectively, for
the fir, four best result,. Thee prizes will not be in money,

but wilà Le choen rathe. ith a view to permanent value and
utility. and their sutability . keep in remembrance an act ieve.
ment of more titan ordinary intert . These prietes Wil be

dec ibed in xubçquent issues of TE LivE Seocx Jo0n NA..

It i probable that we ,1.1l Le able to annournce new supple.

mer ary pnzes
Oher Conditions of the Competition.--Intending coin-

petitors must be sub-nber.(either in tleir own name or that of

their parent, or guardian.) of TEE LivE STonc JoI:Ra-t..
They must not be more than 20 years of age on à.t of September

next. They xhould -end in their names a'. competitors a>. 'oon
po.sible. They will then receie their alg df eed, and a Llank
form of report. In thix repon they must enter such particulars
regarding time of swing, method of .owing, methods of culti.

vation and maituring. time and manner of haresting, and

weight of grain obtained, as we 'hall a4k them. The atte'tation .

of the witnewet as Io wtighing, etc., muvt I made on this

report al.. Then this report must be lent to S.: not later than
the tst of September. Each competitor will al- be expected, at

the clote of the caon, to ilI in a blank form which will be sup.

plied by tb- Department or Agricult.re, and to «sd a pound of
his grain t i Ottaâwa, as a sample of what hi% metlod of Cultiva.
tion has been ablle to effect. The successful competitors wilI
also- be r uired to -end ua a pound or two of their grain, for

exhilbitiot at the principal fail agricultural exhibitionc.

What .he Competit,on will Effect.-This cm-petition
wuil enale e cery competiror to obtain, at no colt to himself, a
%ample X the mos.t valuable varier of what s going. in ail
pr.babl Ity go Le in the future on of the leadirg grain trop% -,f
Canad .At tie end of thi -eaxln he will have, E airfy.uce-
fui.nethîn like tw libushel- of seed grain. Sowing thitxneat

year, he will have ai the dose of the waon Say from» 25 to 40
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bushel, of eed (or.perhap more) avAilable for îP). lie will
thus have, in addition to a reat de.a of most valuable esperiI
ence, a ufficient quantity of seed to enable him ito enter ujdu
the produeion of two.rowed tarle a, a protitale pur-uit.

Conclusion-Now, beys and young nien. -tr 1 un your
names at once. iet u, have a grand contest. Should the
intere-t taken i this comptition Le what it li,,uld Le, wv will
do ali in vur power to malie Il useful to the country at la re, .nJ
epeiAly> usefut and poiate t lioe açtcl)-et cogé.ed in i.
Ne trust Se Le abte 10 add te ur pnie là,t enruideraty.
Remember that the qustion whether two-rowed barky can le
prefîtally grown ln Canada i% a, )>e unmtecided. Niany pegl.e
think il can. Each feramer wiII hav- go lind oui for himveif, i ai
s, wfar ashbis own farm :oncerned. Hernut alslearn how

to ,w il, how to manure it, how to cultivate il, howi to save#nd
cure it. He can learn this onty practicalexperience. If îov
engtage in Ibis compeîlii.,, âind term ail ibis, ASA! if il should
proe that tw-rowe barleyis crop for Candan farner.
to produce, Shen you will be umrtroparnaAradofallihese
who do not begin to get their expenerince this year.

-- *. .-

Grand Sweepstakes Essay.
We have decided to make a slight change in respect

to the conditions for entrance to the competition for
our silver match. To have the right to c-mpete for
this grand prize our young stockmen must write some-
thing for this department that will be accepted by us
for publication. This is the only condition we make
provided aiso that the writeî i- a young stockman,
which means, as stated in the conditions for the
ordinary e.ssays, that the writer is not over seventeen
years of age. The entrance is easy, and we hope
ewe.y young stockman will avail himself of the chance
to wir a prize ,. high honor and worth. 1( you can-
not write on any of the subjects we set from nonth to
month, choose your own tupic, and if it is morthy of
place in this departiment, we shall gladly publish it.
The match we offer is a splendid one in every respect.
Later on we shall announce the subject or subjects
which the essayist must choose so that the successful
one may appear in our Christmas nurnber. It may be
well to state that all those that have been winners of
prizes, as mel as those who have written essays from
which we have taken extracts, have already gaincd the
right to competc. Write to us at once, boys, before
the short nights come when you will nat feel like
writing.

% .
.

A Famous Percheron Colt.

W'ith thehope of stimulating our young stockmen,
w<. present to them an engraving of a colt that bas
gained a wide renown. From his breeder me
have been successful in obtaining the miethod offeeding
that was followed and other matter pcrtaining to him.

Victor 6051 was foaled Oct. 27th, 1886, weighing a
little over zoo lbs. at birth. He is an inbred colt of
the noted French Monarch strain, and was brcd at the
Elmwood Farm, of which JohnW. Akin, Scipio, N.y.,
is proprietor. The dam, La Poule 3968 (2678), is a
good feeder and has the capacity Of turning all feed
given her into milk. Mr. Akin decided tosec how
jast the colt could be grown for a few nonths.
The greatcest gain was made when the marc wasgiven
a liberal fecd of ground wheat and oats, together with

plenty of hay and m ater The- colt was wueighed about
once a week and some wceks gained five pounds per
day. The average gain for four minths mias four and
three quarter pounds per day. A short notice was
given Victor in sore of the agricultural papers, and
his great gain and rapid developnent astonished
everyone. He is said to have developed into une of
the: inest Percheron stallions in this country; is very
smnooth, clean built, combined with great style and
action. 1i I i6'1 hands, weight 165o lbs., and has
just b-en sold to Mr. Fred Newby. of M3lu Centre,
Vates Co., N. Y., the price repre-.nting one dollar
per pound. MIr Akin is a strong advocate of home
bred stock, believing that a% good or btiter animals
can be bred here as in France, and at much less
expense. He has for years bten increasing his stock
of Percheron mare,, so that he mill henceforward breed
fron 40 to 60 colts chl' year.

Raising Calves on Skim Milk.

The boys of the. farmi will not succeed in raising
good stock unless they unde-îtand both the arts of
breeding and of feeding. An animal ma> bu well
bred, but if not well fed its breeding will not avail.
Owing to the value of new milk, either in ils first fon
or when turned into butter and cheese, it is too costly
to raise calves upon it unless in the case of sone very
valuable young things, that are to be sold at a high
figure. We think the day is not far distant when
nearly all the live stock of this country will be raised
on skim milk. It is, therefore, of the very first im-
portance that every farm boy should understand how
to rear calves on skin milk in the very finest form.

Now, boys, we feel quite sure we can assist you in
this matter. We saw calvea not long ago at the stock
establishment of the Nfessrs. Jas. Smith & Son, of
" maple Lodge," that had bten raibed un skini mik,
which were quite as good as others in the sane stables
that had sucked the cows. Both classes were pure
bred Shorthorns. Through the kindnessof this finrm
we are enabled to give you their systeta of feeding
calves, hoping that you may go and do likewise and
report to ibis department of the JOURNAL next autumn
as to how you succceded. If you can improve upon
the method that wc give you we shall Ue glad, and
we are quite sure that the Messrs. Smith will be gla-
also.

The calves are fed by hand all the new milk they
will take thrce limes a day until about a week old.
Then skim milk is added, only a littile at first, but the
quantity of skim milk is so incrcased and that of the
new milk so reduced that in two weeks fronm the com-
mencement of this change skim milk only will be fed.
The skim milk is fed only when it is sweet, as. when
sour it produces scours and injures digestion in other
ways. The skim milk is fcd ai the temperature ot
milk newly taken fron the cow. In heating il a
portion of the milk is put on the stove in a pan or pail,
and heated gradually tilt quite warm. It .s then
poured into the portions respectively set apart for cach
calf. The calves get the milk threc urmes a day for,
say a month, from the beginning of the change to
skim nmilk, but a less quantity is given at noon, and if
fed regularly they may gel all the skim milk they will
take without injury to them.

When the change is being made from new milk to
skim milk flax seed is added to the milk. It is pre-
pared as follows: For two calves take half a teacup-
fuI of flax it night, and pour on two(% quarts of boiling
water, allow ing it to steep till morning ; il i then
warmed and added to tie inilk the giranity of the
flax may begradually but slomly increa..d, tntil three,

fourths of a teacupful of flax swed, sieeped in a propor-
(tonate increase of hot water, is given (o each animal.
The flax foi tie- niglht meal is put to steep in the sanie
way in tlie norning. Milk is fed until the calve are
seven or cight months old. They should have access
to all the clean water they will drink at all zimes.

They gtt all the meal tiey will cat up clean twice a
day. TI- mixture consits of M ground peas, M
ground oats, and wheuat bran this ib mmed with
good hay run throuigh a cutting box. The proportion
of the hay to the ncal is increased as the calves get
older. Where mcal of this kind is not tu be had,
boys, give your calves oats, which you niay feed bwhole,
and you need nlot mix then with cit Iay. , When
autumin comes oat sheaves are sometiime cut in the
chaffer ani the meal mixture added, but not so much
of it in quantity as when the cut oat sheaves are not
fed. Thy get what long hay they cal up clean in
winter, and green food of almost any kind in summer.
They are kept in loose box stalls in the stable all
through the first summer, which are kept dark in the
scason o! flics. They may gel a good supply of sliced
roots in the season fer these.

Now, boys, we have given you one of the
best methods of feeding calves. Go right to
work and sec what you can do. Don't grudge the
labor and time, for you will be se pleased when you
sec what splendid calves you have by next autumn,
that you will think yourselves well repaid. We are
greatly mistaken if the day is not coming vhen nearly
all the calves in most parts of the Dominion will be
raised by skim milk, and we desire that all our farmer
bovs shall know how to do ibis in best form.

The Feeding, Care, and Managemint of
Pigs from Weaning Time Until P.eady

for the Market.

(iIzE EssAv.]

By HENRY HocAtT)8, BrOoklin, Ont.

After the sow has had her young she should be
given food that she can easily digest. At first it is best to
feed her lightly, and then gradually increase the
amount of food she gets as the strain becomes greater
on ber. Sickness should be carefully guarded against
both in the mother and her young, and the best pro-
tection against disease are pure air and sunshine.
They should have a good warrn pen with a yard
attached. The young pigs should be taught to feed
themselves as soon as possible. Their trough should
be a shallow fat-bottomed one, so arranged that the
sow cannot gel to il. The food of the young pigs
should consist first of milk, then of middlings, oats, or
barley meal mixed with warn milk. They may be
wcancd gradually at the end of six or cight weeks, and
a littile oil meal, and also corn and pea mcal, may be
added to their food. Their growth should now be
pushed along as fast as possible, and they should be
fed regularly,say about five times a day,but only given
as imuch as they mill cat up clean each time. A little
salt may at tines be added. Care should be taken
that they are fed regularly as much as they will eat.
Green oats pulled by the roots is a good forn of gre n
food for themt, as is also green clover, and it is well
to have a pasture field or yard provided for the pigs
to run in. They should not bc fed on foods too
fattening in their nature, such as corn, when growing,
as a young pig will not grow well if too fat ; but they

1should lx: given grcen feed principailly, as this will
supply nmaterial, for the buildig of bone and growing
&4 mu-cie. To finish thtem oif in the fall for the

i market they should bave corn, saked peas, or pa
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meal ; the latter is said to make the ment solid. A
very good mixture of food consists of barley, peas, and
oats chopped togethier. Some prefer cooked roots and
pumpkins tixed with pea or barley ineal to begin
fattening on.

The Feeding, Care, and Management of
Pigs from Weaning Time Until Ready

for Market In the Fall.
[i',ZR ESSAY.]

By ADDIsoN H. BAIRD, Cheterfield, Ont.

Pigs intended for the fal market should be farrowed
in March or April, so that they will not be over six or
eight months old wlen sold.

The little pigs should be taught to cat before they
are weaned. This can easily be donc by putting a
partition across one corner of the pen, ieaving a stall
hole for the little pigs to enter. ff you place a trough
in this and put a little warn skim milk in it five or
six times per day the little fellows will always be ready
for the:r meals, and they will grow niuch more rapidly
than they will if they are not taught tò eat before they
are weaned.

They should be weaned when they are about Lwo
months old, and fed on milk and middlings, or chopped
oats and barley, and if they are kept inside they
should get plenty of green clover.

They should always get enough feed to keep them
growing as fast as possible, .as pigs that are fed only
enough to keep them alive are boarding on their owner,
and not even paying their board-bill.

As the price for pork is generally pretty high iai
September and October,it is a good plan to feed soine
peas along with their other feed for a month or two
before this.

During the summer the pens should be kept as
cool as possible, and they must be kept clean at all
times.

If the manure is properly saved and applied to the
land, it will add grcatly to the profits by the increase
and quality of the crops.

s s

Training Colts.
[PRIZEr ESSAY.1

By J. L. RonBisON, St. Marys, Ont.

In treatng of this subject I shall give you our
method : First, make the colt fond of you by petting
him or by giving him apples, salt, or soinething that
he is fond of. Halter-break him when he is suckling
his mother by tying him up beside lier. Bridle him
gently, and leave the bridle on for a while. Use a
bit of middling large diameter, and keep it up well in
his mouth,so as not to make him a tongue-loller. Put
on your harness carefully, and notice closely that it
fits well, and is strong in every part. Never on any
account drive the colt in unsafe harness, or before a
vehicle liable to break down. After putting on the
harness turn the colt loose in his box-stall for a while
tilt ý.e is used to the weight of the harness, and if lie
is a road.ter, as soon as he becomes perfectly quiet,
check him up, so as to give hini an easy carriage of
the head, but do not let him have a dend bearing on
the bit. As soon as be gets used to the check and
reins, and mill stop, start, or turn to the right or left
at the word, it is safe to drive him on the road ; but
instead of putting the reins through the turret rings,
put them through the shaft holes, so that the colt can-
not turn cither way. Then hitch the colt to the
sulky, let him smell and examine every part of it, so
that he will know that it is an object not to be afrai&
of, then draw the sulky up behind him,rattling it, and

rimning it backwards and forwards, and after backing
him up against the cross-bar of the shafts a few times
then attach the harness. If he acts frightened hold
him tightly, so as to prevent him from turning, speak
calmly but firmly to him, and pet him tilt lie is again
quiet. Take your seat in the sulky and -drive him
slowly at first, so as to let him notice every object on
the rond ; be careful not to make too much use of the
whip ; never urge him past any object of which he is
afraid, and always speak to him when he is excited.

After the colt drives well he should be learned to
back, put a good safe bit in bis mouth and take hii
up on a hill-side Take him by the bridle at first ; if
he acts unwillingly hit hini a gentle cut with a whip,
and after a few lessons put on the reins and make him
back promptly.

To teach him to draw : hitch hit beside a quiet
horse in an empty sleigh in preference to a wagon, as
the wagon makes too much noise, after a white increase
the amount of weight tilt he will draw to his utmost
strength without knowing that he lias power to do
otherwise. Be careful not to load the colt too heavily
at first, and do not for a while hitch him in front of a
load of hay, or drive him down a hill with a heavy
load. If the colt acts stubbornly in any part, hit
him a few cuts with a whip, but not too many.

The Dairy.

Salt in the Dairy.

FOR BUTTERMAKING.

(Continuedfron December issue.)

In the muaking of butter the sait used is an
item of considerable importance. It is the commonly
accepted idea that sait is used chiefly to enhance
the keeping qualities of the butter, while the fact
is its chief fuñction is to satisfy the taste of the
consumer. Butter made on correct principles needs

but very little sait and that principally to meet the
taste of consumers, and it is only the butter that
is not freed fron the buttermilk as it should be,
that requires to be salted with the end in view of
improving its keeping qualities.

Salt for butter should be pure, dry, easy to dissolve,
fine and of unifortù grain, and free from ail bitterness
of taste. The purity may be judged of largely
by its appearance. If it is a pale blue or red,
such indicate impurities, the former organic matter,
and the latter iron. Pure sait (sodium chloride),
which is only on the market for the chemist, will
not absorb any moisture from the atmosphere, 'and
if a dairy sait is found to become quite wet when
exposed to a damp atmosphere, it is not a desir-
able variety to use for butter making. The absorp.
tion of such noisture may only be accounted for
by the presence ofsuchimpurities asmagnesiumchloride,
calcium chloride, or calcium sulphate (gypsum),
in such quantities as to cause it to injuriously affect
the butter with which it is used. Salt that coheres
in lumps is not fit for salting butter with, as this
is caused by the presence of gypsum or calcium
sulphate. The taste of sait also is a guide in this
matter, if it is in the lçast bitter it indicates that
magnesium chloride, an ingredient that is an impurity,
is present. A good sait is easily dissolved, and
moreover, if a small quantity of it is taken and
dissolved in water, the solution is comparatively
clear; but if an inferior quality be treated in the
saine ma-nner, it niakes the solution murky. The
uniformity in size of the grains is also an important
matter, for if they arc not so and the grains are

MAR.

hard and not easily dissoived, it has a bad effect
on it-i; texture of the butter and its keeping qualities ;
and further, the butter wilI be streaked in appear-
ance, which may also be caused by the sait
not being evenly distributed in working it. The
crystals of pture sait are always in the forni of
cubes, and ihe presence of crystals of any other
shape points to impurities. Lime is sometimes used

'Lo adulterate salt, but this may be easily detected
by adding a drop or two of hydrychloric acid to a
snall quantity, and if the latter effervesces, it in-
dicates the presence of lime in the forai of a car-
bonate. As to how fine the sait should be some
differences w opinion exist. It is best only medium.
in fineness, as it will then impart the desired flavor,
dissolve easily, and not injure the texture of the
butter. It ha' been stated exactly that the grains
of a good dairy sait should be between 1-25 to 1-50
of an inch in dianieter. A niechanical analysis of
a number of varietite shows that Higgins' is the
finest on the market, it being somewhat finer than
Ashton's. A chemical analysis of Higgin's, which
may be ûccepted as the composition of ail good brands
of dairy salts, is as follows: water at 1-oo 0.48,
calcium chloride o.o8, magnesium chloride 0.26,
calcium sulphate I.4o, sodium chloride (sait) 97.77.
It is hardly possible under the present systen of pre-
paring sait for the marketito getit freer from impurities
than this sample.

. s
Working Butter.

One of the most distinctive features of difference
between the old method of buttermaking aild »the new
is due to the change of ideas in respect to the need
of working and the results that follow it. The oid
way consisted in churning the butter until a pro-
nounced thud greeted the ear of the spent churnër,
when the butter was taken out in a mass and literaly
mashed in a wooden dish with the idea of working
out the buttermilk and working in the sait. The
newer method calls for the stopping of the churu as
soon as the butter pellets gather large enough to be
seen, and then the buttermilk is mostly run out,
through a fine wire strainer, so that none of the
pellets may escape .into the buttermilk. The small
quantity of buttermilk that clings to the pejlets is
washed out, by the -introduction of clear cold water
until the latter cones out clear. This ail butter-
makers of experience agree upon as the better way of
freeing the butter of the buttermilk, the only point of
difference now existing being which is the better
method of salting-on the butter-worker or in the
churn. The agreement of nearly aIl is the less,
it is worked the better the grain or texture. As
to whether brine salting shall be adopted, or dry
salting followed, depends almost solely on the taste
of those controlling the several markëts, for it is a
difficult matter to sait butter enough with brine to suit
the demands of a market.asking for a-strongly-salted
'brand. With brine salting, a method that has been
practised by a prominent dairyman, consists in taking
the butter from the churn in its granular state, and
placing it in a shallow box, and- after the butter is
sprinkled with ,the required amount of sait, -it is
stirred with a contrivance not uplike a·hand-rake.
By this means the grain is not injured, and the
desired amount of sait has been introduced. The
grain of butter is, in the minds of some, thought
to be the loose condition of the butter granules,
but this is not really so, as a good textured'butter
may be firmly packed and yet be uninjured in grain.
If a piece of botter is taken and broken, it is of
good texture wheq the bÏoten ends ire as jage
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as ,f it liad been of steel. If the worker has to

be ised, let thc pressure be as perpendicular as
possible and not sliding, a.s this latter will complktely

destroy the texture.

Professor James W. Robertson.

During recent years the naine of Professor Jamni,
W. roletson has become inseparably associated with

the advance that ha len made in dairying in this
Province, and indeed in the whole Pom Weon. We

are so accustoimled to the perusal of sketches of his

useful work in this linc in the press, th it the merîi-.i

ot milk, butter, or cheese, at once :alls his naine

te remembrance. No one naine is better known to

the farners of this province at the present time, and

there i,. no one perhaps who is now doing more for

the advancenent of their niaterial
interests. \\e have deemed it tit-

ting, therefore, to gise our readers
an outline et the e\tremely usefut lIte
of the subject of the accompanying
bketch. \\ e trust that our young
men, as they read the sinple stor>,
wili catch something of the enthus-
jasin, n hich, backed uli by a vagorous

intellect, has bruught the ouniig
Protessor to the pmnacie Uf tt.ain-

ment in his line.
James W. Robertson was born in

a modest farmi hiouse in the parish
of Ayr, Dunlop, Scotland, on Nov-
ernl, :r 2nd, 1857. He caine of the

old Covenanting and "Conventicle"
stocks, who have in their descen-
dants given to the world a precious
legacyofintegrityand sterlingworth.
I le was educated at the FrecChurch
school of Dunlop, the Ardeer public
school, and the Cunningham Insti-

tute. H-is teacher at the Ardeer
public school was Mr. John C. Lind-
say, one of the most efficient teachers
inthat land offamous "Domines."
At the Cunningham Institute he was
under Andrew Struthers, M.A..
now of the Hligh School of Glasgow,
a man who possesses in a narked
degree the happy faculty ofinspiring
his pupils to think for theinselves.

In 1875 \Ir Robertson cmigrated
to Canada along with the famil>,
and comnenced life and wor' bere
on a farin in the gore of L)ndon,
Ont.

In 1876 he learned the cheese.
making business in a factory at Sal-
ford, near Ingersoll, and in 1877
took charge of a factory of the North Branch Cheese
Manufacturing Co., in London Township, and con-
tinued in charge of the same for four years, during
which period its business was neaîly doubled. It was
while thus engaged that the happy talent for public
speaking possessed by Professer Robertson was desel-
oped through the agenci-'s of lodge debates and Bible
class work.

In 188R Mr Robertson moved to Cotswold, for the
purpose of not only manufacturing cheese, but of
engaging in the exportatiol, ofit tu Britain. 3y 1884,
he had control of eight prosperous cheese factories
in that district, with a patronage of over 700
farmers.

With that ceaseless activity which has ail along
charactcrized his life, he moved in the matter of

establishing a board of trade at Listowel, which has aitar of his country, and for the mnaterial well-being
since become one of the leading cheese markets on the of her citizens. To say that he bas been unceaýing in
continent. his labors, i% putting it mildly. At one period we

In 1886 he took the initiative in asking aid fron tind him addressing Farmers' Institutes for months in
the Ontario Government for the creamery industry, succesiun, at another lecturing te the students of the
througla creameres'association, which it was proposed college on lis favorite thenie, dairying. Now we
te organize. Since the establishment of this institu- find him a prominent figure ai dairy and checsc con.
tion. Pro sor Robertson bas been one of the most ventions, and again sipervising the Experinenta
active pic-noters of its uefuness.reaery a th Ontari College Fam. On Sat

But wide fi Ids oi greater scope were ait hand. day he is giving his attention te the growing of corn
In April, 1886, Mr. Robertson ac.pted thz -ppoint. and th issuing cf bulletins of instruction in connection
ment of Professer of Dairying at the Ontario Agri. vithcbecse.makingpractices for the use of flc taiers,
cultural College. The appointment was made by the and on Sabbath in ome sacred dt>k assisting fellow-
then Commissioner of Agriculture, the lion. A. M. pigtims. In Ontario he may bc tnly styied the gleat
R6ss, on the strong recon..mendation of Mr. T. apostle of ensilage and the silo, and through his efforts
Ballantyne,M.P.P.,andthewisdomof Mr.Ballantynt's in this line aiet the farming cemmunity is being
forecasi of the flness of Mr. Robertson fer this work stirred t oits foundations.

Our ameiry neighers have
hvd a cov nus the upon eri ueaisy
Crfemser for te o e yearms past In
wSSi ie mad the tour of the res,
consin in tituttm-sa where lie won the
regard ef Govrnor ohoard and teo
thousand other . In c 8ot , fer
delivering a thries of fcues ai Cor.
nelu Anierçia. New Vorks h was

appointed non-re-.ident Profes.5;nr ef
Da airvluseandryf un irytai inqithîi.n

The sagacius ep of thais-

wonderful republic word in ail pron
bahility have capture!1 Nr. Robert-
son but for the wisdom ofourDomin-
ion oernent, which concluded
that he has tee valabe a ma te
lve for th sake of $30 a year.

They have therefosaved toCanada,
in tht prime of lite and usefulness,

hum, whe i., acknowlcdgedl by ail
ands, th fenyfrt dairyan in

Anerica. uis poditien at pr o-ent
is thut of Dairy Commissioner for

thn Dominion, and Agriculturis te

tht Central Experimetv tal Fm n
-wvih catties wiîlh it the m-ana.ge-
noent of the live stock departyent.
Long ay professer Roberson b
çpared te serv.e his country, in a field
just the extent of the ahl Domin
in.

flanuisomse prescrits %vert given
huim, accompanoed by adlresses
froin both staff and atudents of the
UntaminoAgricunturaiuoltge, on tht
evcet o! l dcparture for utuassa,
and th eches of tht cheer gîven
hmn by the students, dlen th train

rKOFESSOR JA74ES W. ROBERTSON. moved eut from Guelph station,
D)ahry Cominioner for Domnison oL Canada. cann but follow him te ths end of

bas been muere tban justified by the results. The saine tife, because o s their heartnss and sincnty.

year he wjnt te Lendon, in charge of tht Ontariwo
Gevrnnaent's butter and cheese txhibit, sent te thge

Colonial and Indian exhibition in that city. Verh The Value of Public Dairy Tests.
largely fhrough his admirable management ob ibis

exhibit, the faine cf our dairy products 'sas carried 1No matter how conscient ously such tests may bc
te ma, lands, and was sounded front ont cnd eofg conducted and orgnanoged, At uy have always in the

3ritain te the other throtgh tht columns cf the press of g past gven r ase te much dsch oent, and when we find

flhnt country,. He thtn 'sent freint London te Denmark g ibis se universat, it is but ni.ht te attnbutt it te other
te investigate tht methods e! butter-making there, causes than thh desires for notoety or cntroversy.

adding 'shat wa- found et use te is 'senderful store I t is an opinion of ours, shared in by man>, o! ou-

et dairy knowledge. Amefocan contemporanos, that tht hit place te

Since that tinie, and up te the pres s t Pre. test a dairy ow is in h er owner s stables, wit

fesser Robertsonbu life has been one o caless p operly appointed authnies te set that thtest is

activities. His w aole being, energzed, as i ere, conducted on a square and reliable basis. Under

bas ben undergoing thte pounngou precess un th s such conditions a cow will bn at er best, and at the

1890
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same time escapes the enormous risks of transport, Since cattle mnu..t be kept to enable the farmer to Now, we do not know the method adopted bv the Profe%.or.

that attend the shipping of a cow from place to place carry on bis work successfully as alrcady outlined, it but we know he is qualified for the work;, and we fe-l sure aiso
t . is a matter of prime importance to him that hi, cattle that he wu not adopt any but fair and impartial mean,.

It is in hier own stall thaât any cow will be most cori- may be reairedl or obtained at thre least posbecost. The object ieing, as your correspondent sy.to find out which
fortable in mind and body. Such a narked change For this reason it is. desirable to keep cows for tie breed furnishes the niaterial for the best general purpo dairy
of scene from the quiet of their own stables to the ihreefold object : lt) of obi iining milk at a proît ; cow. and as butter and chtes making are the Iwo prime factor,

bustle and turmoil of exhibition grounds, must afyect (2) of rearing stock of the best kind at the least cost ; in dairying, we think the cow whoe milk will nake'he most
and (3) of produc.ng beef. It therefore follows that butter and chee, let the quantity of milk be small or great, ismany cows ve strongly and n different degrees; the prudent practice is for the farmer to obtain these thle dair>man'. cow. Mili il composed of creai, whey or

sone being very little inlluenced by it, and others so saleabe prodtiers at a time when there is the greatest waîer,andcenrd,. The. butrman wants the cream, the cheese.
sensitive as to not give even their normal ilow of milk dilterence i his favor betw',een their cot to inielf man wants the curds, and who wants the w aier 7
until months afterwards. The private test, w ith and the price obtainable for then. The price obtain- He syî the Profewor gave andue regard to qualuty of milk,

able for milk and its direct products in our provi'ce ts overloaing quantity No*,of what importance fur cheese or
proper authorties as vouchers for its from 5o to roo pe cent. more in the witer months ovroing anti y Nw, of wat imranc forlchese or
furnshes better data by far for the formation of just than during the sumtner months. The cost of pro. oldsthat cyunt in *''her c'e'

conclusions. The public test, thnaugl not wholly duction. for the saime is not necessarily any higher Examine the method propoed by your correpondent and ce
useless as il directs and e\cites the attention of durin thr winter than throughoat the aumnier. IHer .e d h "oe porrsanen and for

inusî he borne in mind that coavs hlave toUex ficd during ifitl a fair one. Ilereit k 1 " One point shâll lIn âilowed for
dairy men to the question of încreasing yields, does tie whole vear, and they should be made to pay for every pound of rnilk, twenty points for every pound of butter,
htle more than furnish material for champions o teiirr board continuously with its consunption. Then four puints for every pound "f wht% uther tan ,utter, countang

wronglv use, and stir up the feuds heti een the the raising of stock can bc more economically com- twenty days after the last calting of each cow, one point sha l

breeds. The privaIt tes t nubt grous in public favot menced and carried on fron October, as a starting be allowed for every tent d4a»s up to time of test.
point than fron April or May. It will not be wsLe He ivest a uble according to ihis method, whih syrs the

as time goes on, for as a cntenon of the capabilities of procedure on the part of our farmers to develop the Ayrhires gave .44 pounds butter-fat. 2e.o pouiàds 'olid>. or
any cow or breed il is far more reliable than the înterests of butter and cheese manufacture to the 34 .1poundstotalwhd jersey, gave t4.slpoutndNbutter-fat,
results of any public competition. neglecting or sacrificing of our growing trade in the 27,22 pounds sofid, 41.34 pound, total 'olid. The weight of

export of ive cattle. solids determinet the amount of butter and cheese the milk will
' ' -The manufacture of butter during the winter can produce: Shen can any table be fair which bring, the Ayrhires

Winter Dairying for Ontarlo. be econonically cormibined with the reanng of stock ahead in this case? No points should be allowed f..rquantity of
for beeting purposes. A rather meaningless cry has mafk, or ralier for quantity of water, as point, have been

Read by )As. W. RoBzwrsoN, Dominion Commissioner of been raised against a cow, competent to give a large allowed for solids altreaiLdy.
Dairying, Ottata, r eIn tit Permaan Central flow of fairly rich milk, while bearing the form most He says: "ought not milk to be estimated ai a given value

Popular conception is astray when it concludes that valuable for the production of bec. The " general per quart as well as butter ai ,û much per poundV' Though
dairying as concerned only an the production and purpose cow" bas been spoken against and wrtten unneces.sarywe have no objection to offrer to doing so if a proper
manipulation of milk, and the manufacture of butter against, tntil i name she is the most abused of ail value is attached to it, but we contend that it should be valued
and cheese. Dairy husbandry is an occupation of fam amimais. The mistaken idea bas been in calling according te amount o butter and chese.making propenies
wider range and greater importance than even these. a no purpose cow, a general purpose cow." The co Ined in i.
Its aim and object is the production of food of con- success of farmers in other countries, where the prac- M, C ;,, a -,nTUEJosAL oSeptemb-t, teUgavran
centrated salue and qualaty. Ail of our food, except lice of making butter has been combaned with thai of example of a creamery near PhiladelphL whi.h pays for mtnt
fish, comes fron the Luntifil sbîsom of old niother rearmg animais for the butcher, proves that the two pe r
earth. Out of lier soil arise the plants that feed can be carried on together with advantage t bath ocqualit . jerey 'and Cuernsev milS. bring from u r.n o in
mals, whose products are the main salrable commodi- The fashion that calls for the rectangular outline of a su ty. e n wnere too poun from while in
ties provided by dairying. The skilful farmer's wosk beefing animal is not founded upon ood reason. It summer to b.0 rintr winter pr .oo pounds mi., .ha.e other
is threefold in the tne of ais erdeas or. i > h.e eeks tol will gis e place to a better forma for a tarm animal, that hiit' onsa bring fisum e n te hdn cer poud. Now,

obtin heare.r aane:tat oodofthtluee uahtvof tire ssedge-shaped dairy, cow. ibis as as t shoîatd bc. and why shauld not chese factorits tutobtain the largest amedurt of fod of the b e r e Tt estid n hay dap raised, Is our coutntry conducted on similar principlesi until this is donc dairymen
with the least expenditure ; (2) hie ries to conserve adapted for pursuing the line of agriculture whichias who have rich mitkers, and who feed well, will not receive all
and to increise tae a pro sfoer, or the fertility of just been outlined in tiaese remarks? We cannot suc. their own. Hepersits in aing that " had the milk been made

nerativerates for hinsel tando at hisuelpers. As a c'.ssfully contend against our natural adaptations. Our into cheese tht balance in favor of the Ayrshires would have

tiller ot thte sof, h rnk as a producer. s,'en se success is easiest won when our efforts do not run been much larger," and prove- tis by attowing o pounds o

keeps animais for the s ake o their produces . becomes counter to the climiatic and market conditions. Our milk to make r pour.d of cheese. Now, is al milk alie for

a manufactfrer ot food, using tire pr ino t i ms soil, while rich, is unable to stand the strain of constant che making? or as Le asks, will a small quantity of Jersey

bis machines ta transforin g the ra m ateral o a crois n growing, followed by continuous grain selling. mitk produce as much cheese as double th quantiy or Ayshi

imac the sanufactured article o! animal producr os t can bear up the best of crops annually if the milk? Wlte anser that "The given quantity ofJersey milk
aroducer i becones him fore culfivate tise ooild t t bulk of the grain be fed ta animals, as cattle, swine, would have made more cheese than the given quantity of Ayr.

naure's power may best serve cim vrog the ros sheep and horses. Our climatic conditions give tis an shire milk." Stewart informs us that cheese is about 70 per

which he plants and sos, so that me hay obaen trom advantage over all other parts of the globe for the pro- cent. solids and 30 per cent. water, alsO that "the greater the

her vast resources not only food for bis own immediate duction of large crops. The frosts o wiater exercise amount offat in proportion to caseine in the solids the richer the
needs, but wealth in portable, e.\changeable form. their beneficial d:sintegrating action upon the soil and cheese wiu he." Thiis proves that as the Jersey milk con.
As a producer it is his further duty to husband the its constituents, while the abundant sunshine of sum- tained more fat and more "'total solid%" the amount or cheise

stores of fertility, whence he may> draw with ever- mer enables the plants to appropriate those elements made by it would have been greater and of better quality.
increasing profit from the never dimninishing source. of life-sustaining energy valuable in fodder crops. The Examine the last couni in his method as given above. Should
It further devolves upon him to so govern and regulate development and improvement of transportation facil- it not rather read " couniting from beginning of period of gela.
the growth of plants that only those adapted to bis ities hasc brought every township in Ontarid close to tisn -ian from twenty day. after last calving, as time or next
purposes may obtain root-hold upon bis land. Nature the best market in the world for food products-that calving will affect the quantity of milk equally as much, and
wiil persistently try to cover the nakednes of all soil. of the British Isles. Leaving sight of the miles that perhaps more, thatn Itst calvi-g time. He says one or his cows
The nan who farins welil directs ber to cover his land intervere betwseen the towns on our railways and the was in usei aàonths, and another %2 months. Now, every
with such a sort of plants as will yield him comfort and large centres of consuming population in England, in dairyman know, that these cows. should have dropped another
wealth. When ail bis skill as a producer bas been the case of butter and cheese, we are less than one caIf in, or almost in, this time. Then his cows must have been
applied, the agriculturist will find that many parts oi cent per pound distant from these customers. The either farrow cows, or cows far back yet (rom calving time,
bis crops are not at aIl adapted for food, neither have cost of transportation is a much smaller proportion to owing to quanthy of milk the gave. His method of countmg
they power to yseld saluable service mn any other way the total value of the products im the case of butter, givne cons of mhi, kind an advantage over fresh cons, rather
unt il their elements has e been manufactured mto new cheete, beef, and bacon, than in the case of cereals. cea o bi in a v t e oer He comtar
commodities. The duties of a manufacturer of food The exportation of these latter also removes from our chas c b re n a thrabes age a Is e Jerseys

is tsusputbetre ad lid ponbina Inibi un cfsoit a nucis larger anount of valuable canstituents that bis ceses *rrt not ai their bes agt, aise tbat thse Jersey,is thus put before and laid upn hin. In this line of that plantch ntcd than dots te exprtation cf tb se ere dishone-tb fed, rather than rind fault, we think he should

rs usedocestc animais, tiat these nsy blatorate for manufactured products. It thercfore follows that have learned frot it that when Lt placess cows in conpetition

his, ouf ote coars tliats, rehred and subotantial revery argument of economy is in fasur of wanter aganst Jerseys, and especiail Mrs.Jones pnmeones,.heshould

this, su os t ik claese, butter, auef, ubrk, ani daitying The means and nethods whereby ils profits put in fuî t fledged cows, and freed them to the best possible

mutton. lIc aust ls, needs bUe a an o lines, and n enlarged, and ils success assured, may be briefly advantage.
muscussed under th heads o! cba a o unsddfer, stabhl Foi ourselves,we would have found littîe difficulty in choosing

power and habits, in order that he may dispose of bus s e uhich cows to " to take home wilh us" had we our choice and
products at the season of the year, and of tle knd crcaner:eo, <«c facr, and sto.k-raising. we are unly sorr- we had not ; also we would be perectly
P (Saetef To be t .atiied ai any time te let Prof. Robertsn choose for us. Its
which together make the termis o! exchsange most ~ con inue'. urged by some that Jerseys would be usetes as factory cow-
favorable to hin. - -- . - -- owmn to present factory rules, but when the Professor is asked

1 think that wivnter dairying will enable the farmer " Which are the three best dairy cows ?" he rmust answer " The
to follow this line of work wtth more success than Those London Tests. thre Jerseys, 'and osay we. Yours, c.,

any other method of husbandry ie can adopt. The Edmonton, Ont. RO-r. Mc.t.ocn.
terni winfer is uscd to designate this practice as it Editor CANAntaN LivE STocs AiN Fassi Jns6-st.: +++

differs from the ordinary management of those who DrA Siî,-In your Fcbruary i-ue of Tu JoeatRvu an J. H. Housx, of Canboro, Ont., wntes: "Your journal is
follow so.called summer dairying. The former is, article appeared headed -Ayrshires and Jersy in which brihter e day, and 1 hope fore long te tar a

1 ede'ard in sour diretoey, ab., beides biug a turelt of
not an any sense opposed to the best development Prof. Robertson is blamed for having used an unfair metbod in Berkshsre swine, i have fately purchased a Shorthorn cow and
of the latter. The one is complementary of the other. i conducting the dairy tests at tie rate London Exhibition, some Cotswold sheep, all frotm uported stock."
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Poultry.

For the canarsAN Liva SToc AND FAkM JOURNAL.
Poultry House.

Bly R. J. GAÇc., Wellàndpvrt, Ont.

The foundation consists of six pieces of timber, two
pieces twenty feet long, (long %ills), thrce pieces
(cross 'sill.)thirteen feet, and one picce eleven feet
long. This timber should be six by six inches,except
the piece eleven (cet long, which nia) be only four
by four, as it simply is a slccper for hallway, and to
support the end of hall floor. Those are ait the
timber, needed for the foundation. Int- groundplan
(Fig i), D is the main door entrance; , are hinged
wire doors two feet wýide, leading into the feedrootp;
F, slide trap-doors for egress and ingresa of fowls.
They are worked by a cord and pulley fron the hall.
G, G, are feedrooms; N, N, are nests. The partitions
should bc boarded tight for two feet high, then use
wire netting or laths. Q i: centre, running across
nine feet from west side. R, R, are roosts, these
may be made in different ways, but mine are made in
this way: Make a bottom about 3Y Or 4 feet wide,
with ý4 inch boards. At cach corner of (his, nail
one leg about one foot long; this is to catch the
droppings, and il stands one foot from the ground,
which allows the fowl to get around under it. On
this bottom, after standing it on these uprights, nail
four other uprighta one foot long. Nail these so that
when the roosts are nailed on top of them, the
droppings from the fowl will fail on this bottom.
Then nail a strip two inches widc around this bottom,
to prevent the droppings from falling off on the floor.
S ià the stairway, which must necessarnly be short
and steep, running to the front, and lcadng to the
upper storey, where the grain crops, etc., are kept.

V, are ventilators, made with two hoards 4 inches
wide, and two Loards 6 inches wide, making a hollow
box four inches square, reaching to wthm a foot ot
the floor, and running two feet above the roof. A
hole can be cut in the box at the roof, just inside, to
give ventilation from the top
ofthe building if desired. Screw
a lid over this hole in the venti-
lator box, for the purpose of a
cover, so that you can shut off
the top and use only the bottom
ventilation, or both asyou wish.
W, W, are windows. Make the
windows about 3 feet square, and
set them within to inches or i
foot from the floor, so that the
sun can strike on ail the floor.
A window made of 12 lights of
0 X 12 glass, makes One large

enough for this building, or any
other, for I do not approve of
too msuch light. Have two cross
pieces on the sash, for the glass c y
to rest upon. You do not require
uprights in the sash. Mfake
them 3 lights high and 4 vide,
lap the glass half and lay white
lead between. This makes a
good window,andit ischeap, too.
H is a hallway, 3 x i i feet. The framework of thisg
building can be built cither a timber or bottom frame.
Mine is 6 . 6 inch posts for corner and centre, filled
in with studding, then tar paper over the studding,
and side boards over the paper. Line up the inside
with tight boards, and pack the hollow space with
good sawdust. The front (south) is 9 feet high, and
the rear (north) is y feet high. It can be built with
either shanty or ridge roof. I prefer the ridge roof,
as the main breeding house is 4o feet long, built on
the same principle as this and with a shanty roof; I
find it too flat and will have to overhaul it yet. Put
tar paper on the shcathing before shinghng . this
prevents any escape of air through the roof. Put the
upper floor 6% feet from the lower floor ; this up.
sta.s will be very useful for to keep feed crops, etc.,
and can be arran ed with spout to let grain down
from above. A bouse built on this plan, with an
upper floor, will protect your fowls in ihe severest
weather. Put a small window in cach end of
the building, to give light upstairs. The cost
of the building, ready for painting, will be as
follows :

374J IL. 1> tirnt>r. framnr,and foundatios (le fis per M fi. is6
o '. o "iAnt "g «t 1 tr N f. 4.50
r270 ft. Of inch sheathing, tininig, etc. .e $s2 per M ft. 5.24

560 ft. .idinx «e $ioper i fI. .20
20o fi. cormice cae.. doorand windows vi $16 per 2. ft. 3.20

4 windo,. large ira, 'niaIt 3c. eac, 5.00
Carpenten work, 20.00

Net colt $64.78

I did not calculate the miaterial to an inch, bot
have allowed enouigh for waste, and have put on
outside prices, so that I can guarantee that this house
can be built for this money, and if a man is handy
with the tools he can build it himrself, which will
reduce the cost considerably, and in man - places
lumber is cieaper than the prices quott . This
building, when tinished, I intend to use as a hatching
and broodhng room. I find it better to keep setting
hens away from layers. Whenever I find a hatcher I
can remove her to the latchng room, and aiso have
a warm dry brood bouse for my chicks in case of a
cold, wet spring like last season, wien for want of
another building of this kind, I was the loser of many
valuabl- chickens. Use ground floors with an inci

eoý£

Horticultural.

For the CANADIAN LivE Srocc AND FASm JoURNAL.

Fruits on the Farm.

By Mas. ANNuS L. JAcx.

The first thing a wise man will plant on a newly-
purchased farm will be a few apple trees. for they
unite usefulness and beauty, and will grow, while he is

sleping, into mature and fruitful bearing. There is
nothng more attractive to the boys and girls on the
farn than a bin of apples that they can freely use, and
il i better than ail the ducturs and cheaper than their
bills. A sumnier apple, say " Tetofsky" or " Astra-
chan"; an autumnt, " Fameuse " and " St. Law-
rence"; a winter " Russet," and a "Spitz" for
cooking, will leave some to spare in a full scason, and
hardly fail to provide for that ceUay apple-bin.

Then we must have summer fruits, and yet the very
suggestion of a strawbvrry bcd gives me twinges of
back-ache. For it i, a laboriotts business to tend and
keep clean ; yet, liko many other things, il will pay
for the trial and care. A row or two of strawberry
plants, set out in spring across the garden, will furnish
enough for ahome-table (if the rowsare long enough),
and only few varicties are needed. There is the
" Cumberland Triumph," so sweet and melting; that
Ihave known a connoisseur to search foi itamongthirty
varieties,because it was pnk ail through ;" it is early
and laJge, and if followed by "Jersey Queen," with
a few " Kirkwood" or " Manchester," or the new
" Jessie," will gis e a lengthened pickng. The trouble

is that weeds grow apace, and nowhere do they
flourish better than in a strawberry bed. The plants

must have autumrt cultivation,
then covering with straw that
has no weed seeds in it, swamp
hay, or leaves. This keeps the
roots secure fron frost heaving,
which is likcly to happen if un-
protected.

For the home garden, when
care is taken with plants,and a
little trouble is not counted, I
would recommend raspberries
that require protection: "Bink-
les " for ycllow, and " Clarke "
for red-this is for favor,
which is of the îrst importance
as a table fruit, but not counted
much in market berries ; the

FIG. 2. great object in the latter being to
have them carry to their destina

of sand sprinkled over, to rake the grain into. If; tion without Dreaking up so as to destroy their appear-
farmers 'vould build poultry houses like th.., instead ance. For this purpose the new " &oiden Queen "
of putting a pole between two apple trees for them ta Iso,
roost upon, their poultry would bring them dollars and Cuthbert, also the "Marlboro, arc ta bepre.
where they dlo not bring them cents in the old way. ferred. When people say that our fruit tastes so much
In respect to the rqots they are rounded on the top, better than any they get on the market, I know wenl
and this makes a irst class roost, as the fowls ean that the difference is more in the variety than anything
rest their weight on them without hurting themselves.
The nests are arranged along the hall. The eggs are tise ; and i n is one of the farmerus pnvileges to have
gathered by lifting a hinged board in partition from the ver> best m its season, without much more trouble
the hall, and in this way it is not necessary to go into than is needed for a crop of potatoes. The new
the feedroom to gather the eggs. goosebçrry, " Pearl," is an acquisition, and " Fays,"

currant filîs the basket for red before the old "Ver-
Fron R. J. Gracey, Wellandport, Ont.- "Please inert my sailles," though again I prefer the latter for flavor.

advertisement for another year. it is good or any breeder to few " hite Dutch " make a pleasing variety to
advertie in your valuable journal. I have more enquiries for set on the table in the fruit basket, and make a super-
stock than can supply.." . .

î or jenly.
L O. Lemieux, Oak Lake, %in., %rites: "I enclose S:-.° Later on corne the black currant, se famed for its

for renewat of my subscription. I am greamty peasedt with the healing qualities in a decoction, and yet not so wellJOURAL.. Ittkeepsimproving alla!ong. I seeyouaregetrmg.
ahead with subscriptions. I hope and with the CAsADias Lwr. known as it should be; and the blackberry, that is
SToca JouiNAL will always do so and live for ever." sought for in some diseases as a curative. These

18 9 0
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may be very easily grown, as they on1ý need to be
pruned and cultivated to repay with r"h fruit the
care bestowed.

Pears aire a delicate and satisfactory fruit, to most
people ; the " Seckel " and " Flenish Beauty " have

some hardiness, and agreat deal of tiavor ; white a few
white or blue plumns thrive nicely along a fence, when
chickens have access to cat the insects that infest thei.
For this reason, pluins are grown successfulIy in a
poultry yard, and a delicious fruit for winter use can be
put up by the home genius in self-scaling jars.

Now, we come to autumn's favorite, the grape, and
there is really no ectisc for the farmer who docs not
grow a few vincs for ornanent, and to supply the
tabl-. Train a " Concord" over the out-buildings,
a " Duchess " (white) at the back door in some
shelered nook, a " Niagara " to hide some unsightly
building by its rank foliage, and a "lBrighton " for red,
and carly, and you will not regret il. Graf nes
like warm stony land, and thrive in sandy soif, yet
they wili reward liberal feeding, and repay well a
nourishment of soap suds, ashes, or bones. Can you
place six vines ? Then take " Duchess " and " Nia-
gara" for white, "Hartford" and " Worden " for
black, " Brighton" andI "Agawvamît," or some of
" Rogers," for red. There are others finer and better
flavored perhaps, but the crop nay fail or mildew of
many choice varieties. Ontario bas a " Jessica " that
is really the carliest grape, but last year il was ail
destroyed by mildev : over a hundred bunches sel on
the vines, but failed to corne to maturity. In a favor-
able season it is the best.

The growing of grapes is very attractive, for ail
through the summer the tendrils cling and spread, the-
vine grows and covers up its trellih, however unsightly ;
the autumn fruitage gives color to the leaves. and
healthful food, ail through autumn and early winter;
in fact, " Agawam" and "Duchess " will keep in a
cool place till Februar>'.

So let the farmers plant fruit, and lay up for their
families pleasant memories and healthful bodies ; the
woik is not taxing to strength, or brain ; it is nterest-
ing in every aspect, from the first green leaf to the
perfected fruit ; and we know that there is honest
labor, and certain recompense, which cannot be said
of every occupation. Besides every tree and vine
planted go to improve the farmi; every added beauty
is added wealth, and makes the place more attractive,
so more saleable, if that dire necessity should ever
corne. It shows taste and culture of every kînd , and
crowns ils workers with honor, to l toil and leave, as
his bequest, an added beauty to the earth."

Time to Prune Trees.

Though various opinions in respect to this question
have been held by fruit growers, yet the consensus

Cold Storage Roon.

On the stock fari of Messrs. Dawes & Co. v.e
eamnineI an addition to their dairy house which con.
mends itself as a cold storage roon for butter and
fruit. The place in which the ice is stored differs
froin an ordinary ice house, only in that respect to the
flooring, as in this case il i. slainted and about thiree or
four feet from the ground. The walls are about six
inches îthick, tith a dead air space. Close to the
ground is an opemnng mto the cooling room, which
communîcates with tie .pace under the ice about one
by thrce fecet in size. In the ceiling of the cooling
rooin is another like opening, and this leads nt, the
ice room. The principle of ils construction nay be
easily understood. The cold air coming in from the
ice hou :e becoming warmer rises, passes through the
opening in tite ceiling and into the ice rooin where it
is again cooled, pasd down to the space under the
ice and goes the saie round again. The Mesrs.
Dawes & Co. use thteirs for keeping their Jersey
crean ait a low temperature before shipping to Mon-
treal. After thoroughly testing il, as they do a very
extensive business in this direction, thteir decision in
its favor shotllt be igliy valied. Our contemporary,
TAe Farm anid Hau, has something to say on this
question aLo, and this we give below :

Fr.rmers building ice-houses are foolish to put then
up in such a way that every' cake of ice lias to be
handled after il is packed before it can b used to keep
butter, meats, fruits, etc. It is a simple niatter tu
arrange a coohing-room in connection with the ice-
house. One method is to roceed as folows: Su

posing te ice-house to ub already
built, t5x30 feet; to one end add
a room of any desired dimensions.
Tightly cover tIis addition and let
it le sealcd within tightly vith

ICE. half-inch grooved spruce, or some
other wood which will not impart
a taste to what is stored. The
exterior of the cooling-room may
be the saine in appearance as the
ice-houe, so that the entirestruc-

Co0L~R. turc wili bc one building. The
coolinr, apartinent must Uc iiglittd
sufficientiy, but not extensively,
and double windows should b

tised, together with two doors or a heavily packed door.
The bottom can be cemented, which is preferable, or
boarded. An aperture i foot to 18inches square must
be cut from the cooling-room into the apartment occu.
pied by the ice at the top of the roon, and a corres.
ponding opening made at the bottom. Thisistoallow
the heated air of the cooling-room to pass out and the
cold air fron the ice to fall and enter the cooing-room
at the bottom. These openings tmust have ciosely-
fittmng doors, and, generally speaking, they are kept
closed. If the temperaturmn the cooling-room should

e too high ai any time, il would b necessary' to
open these doors for an influx of cold air. To the
person who bas ever used such an arrangement and
scen ils beneficial results, a return to the refrigerator
woull seen like retrogression indeed. If the cooler
or retarding room can bc conveni,.àtly located on the
north side or end of the ice-house, il will be in the
most feasible location.

is now in favor of carly spring pruning. It is
particularly advisable ta prune early in the spring, if The Places to Plant Trees.
piuning is called for by the low vitality of the tree. To
remove a small limb that is likely t intercross with Eitor CANADI'N Lits STOCK AND FAki JOURNAL.
others at any season that il is noticed is good practice, Sit,-There are a few words on ibi subleci by a leucing
but it is not considered so by the majority to do the Washington authori t bhouhd lie te la. fore your reader':
usual annual pruning at any other time than w.hen the "MNst of the meud> reconmended and descbet in Arnencan

newspapeus for phaning fo«e-s presuppose tIsai the grountd to bc
tree is dormant. Pruning in the sprung, before the planted i% aable, or a: leau workabhe wiîh the spade. This
buds burst into life, carries with it the Ieast possible unay be all right for the prairie State- yeî ibere are probably on
danger of lowering the vitality of the tree. The every fana un the mounwnou, regions more wiLte than
many benefits that follow pruning-increased robust- aaywhere elbe-ihai wilh neyer pay te get the >tone, out-that

ness of the tree, g.eater yield of better fruit, etc, are wilh not grow an> gr...ss of value and that de!> ai cultivaion.
nesaof ec., TLere are others which are too wet, anti un accourit of iheïr

best secured by intelligent prunmng just befoi e the tree nature drainage for agncuturs un is simpojsle or unproiuable,
shows signs of lifc by the bursîîng of the buds. otticr again, wich on thehr dry mhifeing sand wihl not bear any

crop. These are the verv ptace. to which in tune the forets in
every well .ettled country will le more or lew confined, the
better portion benag needed for farming purpce ; and, fortu-
nateil enougb, net only canr .uch place. he made to bear fo.rests,
but, i4ing *0 used, they are imiproved. and ofien aiter ometime
gain ii value, even for agricultural crops. To find out theap
method, for covering suchi place. with a tree growth is, there-
fore, a ta4 

net to he neglected. Tree, shokul,l e planted -n
rocky hiill.ide, ,andy barren*, along the brok. and water-
cure-, around the spring, and by the roadtide. hI cot, little
to try the esperinient, and in the remalts, re.toring vegetation to
sandy waste place-, atforing hielter to cattle, and preserving
the present if not re-turing the lo-t water supply tu the farm ;
in ait this,not tospeakh of theincreasedattrativenes.tat the trees
woult tend, the planter will be amply awarded.

Your., ýly,
Turonte, Ont. R. W. Pums.

The Apiary.

International Bee Association.
20T11 ANNUAL CONVENTION.

By R. F. HOLTLaMAN, Rominey, Ont.

The above association has closed a very successful
meeting at Brantford, and, as might be expected,
nuch intetesting .and valuable information ha, been
gained by be-keepers who availed themselves of
the gathering.

"Bee.keeping an occupation for women." The
forcgoing wa.s the subject of an essay by Miss 1l. F.
Buller, Campbellford, and inust be of interest to
many ladies engaged in bee.keeping, or who inay
have thoughts of cigaging in bee-keeping.

Miss Buller can speak from practical e\perience,
and her testimony was dcc.iedly in favor of bec.
keeping for women. H1er experience went to show
that a women of average strength could manage an
apiary of 40 to 60 colonies and do ail the work with
the exception of the very hcaviest.

Miss Buller made the statement that some of the
work in connection with bee.keeping was lietter
adapted for women, than for men, such as uncapping
honey, putting il into jars, and caring for honey
generally. Several members of the convention fol.
lowed, one stating, that if it was a question of
strength, very nany men would be debarred fron
the pursuit.

C. G. Dadant, Hamilton, Ill., stated that his sister
kept an apiary of about So colonies, and with the
exception of a little heavy work, she did ail the
work. A strong plea was put in to allow children to
keep a swarm or more of bees. It would occupy
their minds with something interesting, give them a
chance to carn a littie moncy which they should be
allowed to kcep for their own, and would allow
many wholesone outdoor exercise.

"Cellar vs. outdoor wintering." This subject so
important to the bee.keeper, was introduced by R.
McKnight, Owen Sound, in an essay. Mr. Mc.
Kniglht has wintered both in cellars and outdoors,
and favored cellar wintering providing the cellar is
good. Lcss storcs were consumed by bees in a good
cellar, and less work was required to prepare then.
A lengthy discussion followed, in which it was, shown
more money was required to secure suitable outside
cases for the hive, packing themetc., than if a proper
house or cellar were con:tructed, and the becs put in
them. When to this would be added the increased
amount of honey consumed by bees wintering out-
side, and other arguments, the odds were decidedly in
favor of indoor wintering. Upon a show of hands
being taken, it was found that the number wintering
indoors and the number outdoors, was about equally
dividcd.

MA.
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"Shipping Queen::." F". 1I. Mlacphersoin gave his.
cxprience upon the abovte subject in an esay. lie
thought the cge and the fool had much to do with
success in shipping, not too much air should be given,
the workers should be at lcast ten in numbcr, the foodl
he 'sed was honey soaked into cotton. The lime the
queen was taken front the colony before shipping did
not form an important factor, as urged by sme.

" Disxsal of lie honey crop." T. G. Newman,
Chicago, Ill., in hi., vigorous style, advocated tiat
the uses of honey should be more wîdcly known, and
a mauch greater sale could be sectred b) be.keepers
for their money, if an effort were made to let the
public know ils menrits, as a food and medicine. At
the close of the essay, il was suggestel that a honey
alnanac lately publishcd, ought to be placed in the
hands of every probable customer. The best method
of marketing honey, resulted in several favoring
selling it in gem jars,as no une would object to paying
for such, as they could be tsed wlhen enpty for
sealing fruit.

Ernest R. Root, advocated bee-keeping as a
rcercation from olter pursuits. Many required
recreation, something to give e\rcise in the fre:..h air,
and something of sufficient interest to take the mind
away from business cares lie co";sidered bee-keep.
ing would do all that would ' reqtircd in titis
direction.

"Warm hives, how best attur eid." S. Corneil,
Lindsay, Ont., in an essay j ointed out in a very
clear and scientific way the importance of having
hives warm. A straw hive, or more properly a part
of a straw hive, wvas shown by Mr. Corneil, which he
claimed was very wiarni, and preferable to wood.

Perhaps the ablest address was that given by Prof.
Cook, of Agricultural College, Mich. He very ably
defendemd his position upon the digested nectar
questicr. lIe showed that honey was nectar gather-
ed by the bees, aind largely prepared by the bec ready
for digestion. He"could see nothing repugnant in
the idea but much in favor of it. If the Professor's
theory be correct, which the construction of the
alinientary system of the bec went to prove then the
bee.keeper has a powerful argument in favor of the
use of honey as a food.

"E xperiments in bee-keeping." Prof. Wm.
Saunders, who was present during several sessions,
representing the lion. John Carling, Dominion
Minister of Agriculture, was asked ta give an account
of what the Dominion was doing for bec-keeping.
Prof. Saunders stated that at Ottawa, as yet, nothing
had been donc in the direction of bec-keeping. In
Manitoba some becs were kept upon the farm, and
the indications were that they could b kept with
profit. They should be pleased to 'assist bee-keepers
cither in the line of chemistry, botany or enta.
mology.

Dr. Mfason, President of the Association, empha.
sized that a practical man should be chosen ta look
after the bee-keeping interests of the Dominion.
Care should b taken ta keep entrances of hives clean
from ice, sriw, or dead bees; any obstructions should
be removed carefully and quietly; it does nat hurt to
have the entrances covered with snow, but the snow
should not touch the entrances. This may be gained
by placing a board one end on the ground the other
r gainst the clamp, so as ta reach over the entrances,
ày thi means an open space will b left under the
snow about the entrance.

,WLt.tAî MUtS, Sarawak. Presque Isle P.O., Ont., writes:
1 herewib encloe $s.co for.renewal oif my journal for theyear

a8o,a I feel I cannot do without it. No matter what other
per t can't get I must have the CANADIAN Livz SrocKJOUIRNAL."

Farmers' Daughters' Column. Thoughts from the Girls of the Farm.

Our Prize Essay.

With tle avowed1 ibect -f helping our farniers' daughters to
make the life on the tarm more pleasant and mre enujoyable
through a wiider knowledge f the work thait may propertly corme
under their guilance. we purie'e offering a series of prire. for,
esayss rten .hy them vn %arioustpic' That there need not
be any laggingon accOunt of the want of(subjects. we shall from
month t, month suggest a few, but it is to be remembered that a
choice of any prire wili be given t' Ihe writer of the be' essay
on any suitable sulject abat reAches ti' that month. You may
chbooe )our uwn subject, and if none better reach us <bat
month, andi the subject chosen i, one that will interest the other
readers of this department, a choice of any of the pri7e. will be
given to the write,. The conditions Ro be observed by tht writer
are:-

(1) The esay must nlot cxceed one column in length.
(a) The essay, for competition for the prize to be given in any

month are to reach us on or before the îth of the preceding
mionth.

The subjects we woul sugge.t for April competition are:-
(t) The feeding an. care of turkey from the aime of hatching

until ready for market.
(2) The making of butter on the faim.
Tht subjectusuggemted for May competition are
(t) Tht feeding and care of ducks from the time of hatching

until ready for market.
(2) The garden of the tarin. Wbat it should contain.
The tAolowing are the prizes we offer:
(a) TiCe Ce dian Quern one year $i.oo.
(a) Seed', cuttings, bulbî of any kind, selected from the cata.

logue' ofany seedsnian adertising in our columns,to the valie of
$1.0o.

(3) Vices IllustrateddFlml Magasine ont ytar, $î.c.
This liqt wili Le increased later.

The Growing of Strawberrles For Home
Use.

By MiAss aRY DovtE.

The plants should be set in rows from 2% to 3 feet
apart, so that the plot may b kept free from weeds of
all kinds. Care should b taken ta select only the
hcalthiest plants, and these should be planted care.
fully. It is best ta change the situation of the plot
every thrce years, becatse insects are apt ta seriously
damage the plants if they are grown longer on one
place. The ground should b well manured and
thoroughly worked, and should b in an unshaded
place. The runners should be kept well in check,
until the scason is well on, as they weaken the fruit.
age of the plants.

Feeding and Care of Chickens.
[PRIZE EsSAY.)

Di a:sSI MAy MCMLLAN, Lorneville, Ont.

To have chickens hatched strong and healthy, il is
necessary not ta have the eggs chilled wheni setting.

They need no feed for the first twenty.6ur hours,
hard boiled eggs and bread and milk make excellent
feed for the first week ; then fced grain gradually, and
boil some of the grain always.

Never allow chickens out on dew or in rain, and
provide shade from noonday heat.

To prevent hawks and crows from destroying the
chickens, we keep them till half grown in a large hen.
yard, and they are always convenient ta feed.

Always provide them with pure drinking water,
and add toit Douglas mixture, ta keep them free from
eisease.

Confine in coops for fattening ; keep perfectly clean
and feed vegetables; grain and boiled potatoes,
mixed with shorts and chopsmoistened with milk,and
they will soon fatten.

It ple.es us greatly, ind-4. to meet witha tht heart> encour.
agement habt we have (rom the girls of tle farm in rcp.sct t.,
oui schîeme of e.a wr;ting. The many eo..s abat baSe
reached us have been excellently written, and give us ever
encouragement to go an arA estend chi, departmenat. We hope
liat ecry one i take a heary ntere..t an he. work, and let

us hear from tent a, often as psble We relt on nour faut m
the intelligence of the girl, Of the farm to make ibis column the
most usrul and interesting ina HE Jo.uli t.. Set us heat
from you on any topie abat you maly think of inltrest tuy our
'ister readers. Write us at once.

Mi- Jentnie Knight, of Mandaurmin, Ont., favor. uis wvilh
such a tloroughly practicail and thoughtful e.ay tai,., we ca-
not belip aking extracts from it. This young lad) keep
Pl> mouth Rocks, and her plan is fllows: " L-t the hens in
a warn dry place, su that when the chicken% l:ome from th.. nest
the5 *il% not get chi.t1d. Wle the chickens are old enougli to
Ieave the iest, I put them in a coop with the ben, where they
will bc kept quiet. The coop should not have any i1or, only a
littile sraw% for a nest on the ground. I feed them on bread and
milk for the first ten days, and also give them onion tops, cut
fine, once a day. When ten dayq old, I gradually change the
food trom bread and milk to corn meal sKaked or boiled in milk,
oat meal and cracked wheat, and 1 always sec that they base
plent> of water before them. When they are tine ruonths old,
they >hould be contined to smaller pens and fed more grain to
fatten them. I feed mine On oats or barley in the morning.
boiled potatoes mi\ed wsith bran at noon, and corn at night. if
fed in chis way for two weeks they will be fat.'

Over the adopted Rane of "Farmer'. Dauighter," we have
another essay that merit notice. We may say here that ve
would prefer <bat esrmyists wouli use their %cal name. This
writer says; " Feed with bread and bran untt tle chicken
are three or cour weeks old, shen feed on grain ; potatoe
(boiled), and sun.fluwer -eed, should also be given two
or three simes a week. le sure they get clean water ri iik.
They hould get scraps of fresh meat once in a -*hile. They
can get all the green food and gravel thy want for shemelve."

Now,'girls, we want to make plain to )ou the fact that the
interest of this column, and the amount of information you May
get from it, depends on each and every one of you % riting to us
on any question that you think of interest to others. For the
best article received during any month, written on any topic o(
,ufficient interest, we will give any of the prizes that are
mentioned in such for the set essay competition.

Jottings.

A Good Chane.-Our reader who are on the lookout for a
-oung bull or heifer 'hould attend the dispersion sale of Frank
. Shore & Bros., 1hite Oak, Ont., w bere a large choice of

any tbing in that ine, or of Shropshire sheep. will be obtained
at their own price, as the sale is unreserved.

Western Ontario Lands.-Mr. Edward Harris., whose
advertisement appears in anothercolumn, comes to Toronto well
recommended by the pres'. of Western Ontario. He intends to
make a specialty ofsellhng land. bituated in the westernpartsof
the province. He bas recently been in England and ha& made
arrangement!; whereby be can offer special inducernentb to
hoiders of good farm property. Correspond vith bim.

One for the Jerseys.-W. H. Criley, a stenographer of
this city, bas a full-blood Jersey cow <bat hai a heifer calf two
years ago. The cow has been giving milk ever since the birth
of the calf, and the calf when a year old began giing milk and
bas been milked eve since, without ever having given birth to a
calf herself. If this does not show that Jersey cows and beifers
are milkers, what does?-Wichita (Kan.) Drevr News.

Fine Catalogues.-The catalogue of Messrs. D. & O.
Sorby' Clydetdales is universally pronounced to be the most
artistic and complete stock catalogue ever produced in Canada.
The work was donc by The J. E. Bryant Co. (iUmited), pub-lihers of THEs LîvE STocK JotURNA.. lessis. 1ryant
Company have several other catalogues in preparation, 0o whichone of the finevt and the earelist to appear will be one for the
Holstein berd of Messrs. Smith Bros., o<Churchville.

Central Fruit Garden and Nursery.-From Mr. A. G.
Hull, of St. Catharines, proprietor of above nursery, we have
received his annuat catalogue of trust trees and plants. 1I con.tains a very full list ofall kinds of trees, vines and plants. Mr.
Hull bas a reputation to maintain, and on ibis a-count is
anxjous to cone in as close contact aith purchaserv a, posible.
The catatogue is well gotten up, abundantly ittustr ted, an
contains much matter of general :nformation.

Amerîcan Hereford Record.-There has reached our
table, through the kinaness of the secretary of the American
lereford Association, C. R. Thomas, Independence, Mo., the

last volume (No. X.) issuedi by tbem. In it are regis'ered
nearly cive thousand animal. It malkes a voluine of re, andas it ts beautifully bound, and illustrated with man) engravinga
of the most promment representatives of thi. breed in America,
its claims <o the title of a handsome volume are not witbou
strengtb.
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The Lite Walter Sorby. -la pan-, sta, t.. ndnrurnde tintdeat The Prýýoto1 oseSho.! wasy of thé kitadane'..
t'a Nair %%*,~lia r ' .. t I Gt 'J.aniulph, o(tir tletht' et star edatur unnd l'ubia'he- of thet abute wursk. Ntr. M4. T.
ol %lIn dit Laaswan naeîééter'. of th in i.1 ly'de'-Lst irspster' e ithard-'t, -f %'-a 'a.

1  
h.t Pl. ied an o.ui àtsnoa

'I"--Il a.uj 1-1 NI, 'ait 5 'sot' fietnld nt hin,, t.ea.'op) tut rcsnrw m'e v'olumne as naccly touni. p"ousel>' ilus.
1.> dl tnsi ta.snl iée lle..,sae -f 1 a Cqu.atnqéle l', n do tr.t.0.4 nié~'nted ivi,élrt. ~ e' .s'dpçe hrécAdij

adena 1n Me l'ti %nannt»ns rraimc i '.nnjaas uer Inn niagrer .'-nn'n'.t% ol A c.,llestàon %A artacfrs whicn hans d,pe.r
,çnd.ac e.xat tin Ius th",tnnu1ntuI re.ndten..v an that Sa, nanitv f(Mintanne ané saaie ié tine InlnCaf~and lihéieiî'rn.. di,-'

lIna n.dedttn tlinit iunna> la..'.l-t oracu tthe.tan',qatrn'nn tia tl ny rplcning anad cuntrovraial quc'.ti'ns wsithn
dAs etTersie wo.rlnern Rat Al nnos'eganeatL de'.r"nn; 4 éi.xotrage. tlnr s'.ue .t1tnt, liée"nen tnnnel. Thent nncu, siuctoa

ansent. fee' lau "mot .1étd inenareM ah i>ed of, nasi rthein
1ra't tantia ,Icdttlrc i, ia.t i ictt~scoîl','s

British LIve Stock.-le lave tokrturas for the] The gzeneral dP.ea.es of thetiest, and mort ".peciaili th"s
t!néics Ksniadçm for afS9 %bow ani sicreae ain ail t lae' re ndu..."d by na.i'son ncprinsen,.e thor,.enginiv dis,

Int nhrve da'L.n nannj I tt nc.ng né i ainnn (tanr nuatiér' fft nm. ýqt im.n -naz.i ail 1ion'.$nnnth'. and Unli'tnc sn.a i-nig
humes$i. Tht ancteasi nné ... tae g, tu oo and a, dnittl' an, .),n. '-t 'atn'n n.ina.nnnnana.nnr.ttt'rra
',,onlan.t ',"&,e~ gna.i nn 4--b 'na insra ut -74i.k>7a. dAln noTerInan
thta, nn Yat. uf thentacnt chat &tht i4nntn)n ýea.uia an nnîià pa' 1
was, n's't tnnfav"'rblt. Piats .sre .. nnd to hanve Psaid better déina an CIydesdalo Mon. Attention !- Ina eur adeertsanat colunîrs
formear >edand 'dnun an nntta s ut niutt Moreoo > tpure tint', mintin 'alI bc f.,nnîd an a',nittttsttttt tstd fnetnt tint
bred stock saath tnester fèedng quainitien n, te'g kept.; ara'

t 
n, , ttecntkn r f rs-r3, uw",t of pst- tercnIt.yL'di ii..a,

comang tnutte ppularz.e a grnd! a à fln'k'nin t i nn'.'e 1 netatatnt. Th ~îuarJ' t.ynf tht Cotanty ofH'ntaa.M ita.

Bone Fetilzers. -Thet valut of bçc gtun - Pètr f, l a anun, of 4-u,, andi a guatanteed . -,ct-list of rnit
Ç~~~~t3)5t~~~(' aJtostr ts' ia c.iart, ai $1,, gracin, f or a Prei'rej welI.pteuaèrcrda, perIKj>Iàs fo gain. ochrd rc.,,àM ýrjfèCIyde-4te talliont tu -na.1 a ticr Courir' '[ha, pi&a- -_

plant,,s ' c " ... 'rli n nlwn. ý- a ax jýanur ". . a htatjuse 'At nýnab!e naiera: as
ruse arn ea'Iz'f é, L..n té b ,l n' . .cr, iné-' .'tN "' t mi n'nnr' ý lu i Hutrnrin.u. petople art. et ites.

kinrnj a é% Iunnndant, . àdabt uinn ale i n% returtatt tu the ouli
rneanN Of bunte dusa meial or 'u le la h 1 . thnt -,.al gro'a n,
,u-on',n ao- ,i fettt>) :r ifn'ntltttnrt -s .1

C.ang Woa'rL'. ot IIa.nilaun, tOnt . mate à sp"dalt« ot ,oine
fertiazm'n, aand tn. ttnttt avtrngcatntft. flow rurnrnt Int "r
coluna, ive woa'n dire,:- tnoe *hio art lakely to k' ara need nf
sach.

Clydesdalo Exportation. Th nine courte, .> t l
nXtn.i. %MnNeta 1g, of~e:n' de. att t = lne-s.t lIn.e '"unî
tion of (.,rtat lirnni it rtiatn-i, rt inse t-een a.Â,aerd Wiatt,
ahear aninal negisir. Peetaaps tins .'inn'n itema tinat aaia% annare-
Our reder, t. the stâtemnent an re-.pec to e àtioîur hich
read, ine fQrcigrré deanand f', - IJnreed (lînle~~a aas
durna tint pa.st >e'sr. agatta veas brneis. anti altoizein'ir
repa'ed iu the -cintt. & aine e ninttttxrzeU 'a'.anî tn atout

a',4olaead. 0f tinte. , 'acwre eeret t', thne United "taie'.
27, t, Canda n4j n.. 's.ntn Antntnt., b4 au i.rni>. .ui.. 4 tn.

Aitstralaa. Tht ainastnt ~E4lV."dfut,4 "naa'na rltnat '
cxportei inoases 'a., £n2à ns.

Llve Stock ln Brlf.aln ri~ ai ilnu 0-a m'.,re
ilhis Usuall) fan'il s ~ts ,eseaitaeuA,

Gteat Eantann P.sînnr artot, an mut wre -. ctai r
thentlatter spesial> su. Ta;nqtý 'are good aI ovet tbtïrd
.and nnsusna.Jt fret (romn ntn'e.n len Pure t*ct- 'i.1 pma s
adv'anced durng tht vear Horsts ereciay wnen 4n np''nn
qinain). ba'otaahi prace-. anncl abn've tint avrage of former >'ta..

Ic tte meraib', ai had . nzoni nsF>nri trada au '«ustPa
Ameacca. Pravate letters frotta the nanllànd Coanties s-f Enazlan)d

sy Stclé Of ail Liaads Lua ads'anced in rantce. Caittt4c'
v"r large ads'anct frott pita.es of t-, veri' ang, and .inetr are

sordtone &arnd-, %as 1 '. Cl art 1 s'u A i tutdaixly
an pnice

Waml", i,1.l ,nculptenre a% fi anw a.ppggar an hi% studio. Thar
other cotîit', gas'e an abtutndant varie's> uf ttr..tiv'e annd tintI>
reattîrna. lt., the t n.i prt'iosan 0t iliniIraI1on. ceri. t..teet.
u4tt Ieviite'n 0tnn.rnnc j 2rs C . ' Rcrnia Devvlup.aent-

in GunNal.ag .hQ%, the rw n sewdvnc' n.f aaatn
i-1 varionas inattoaas. "'rie lé'ana lurg iliatte,' the t lvaing
thrare of t.erant, andI in .ome resPeCts thne iitnes an the

vlo.rld, i% Jv'cribed by WV. Vn's Saan, wath îllusardtîin> frtuat i s
tanngîatn.en (rssu'.. Th Exiled Ettaperor." iny l'rank

Vnçaent. curni.atn% interc:stj; î.niniýcecrs uf thne dtpu"ed
naornàrchi. Tht ciarai fet'istic, ian NewOrensate,.'
débly portraled b> Mary liW'ann, A yusag. ju.uraaiat of i.'

IL rýt-a Cias Gr.nelrernwuud tell, ni ~Mr,. ItiIlys '.' .
itngtoin ialffl a gcénaraînon 4go. whete the leanln. ti s avrrs

pena tte-ncg ' "(;rornget-'n t'niver.i9),* tny John
1. A i;eckgrt, forait, 4 capter of thet educativoAl e<rie.. andi innIf'

a-dont llerin guodi ertizlc, appérar. Instead ofallée, aiual tbovti.
th&,"u 1Mh Pr.-nt, a double sub.titute ia à juan: Georgia
,tor% t'> à,'in.nrd 'tldlcolm Jnraton,chrctr'aly IasasJ
t-% Kernatnte. ,nnd l lumorr, pUy tMýleJ -. A Gent làacn,"
b% t.C.rg- L~daa >,Isntgotfy. '.perb.ly iiiu-.a- ted by De
àlez.

Publishers' Coiumn.
aine tni"'t gu atroduce ait il:t' a4 1nDllit hautngern I ___-___________

,uce's-ul an ',cettr.ti. For es\anapte. inow cn(ten do we rcad ian
a. ty&-4àle histries sîncl tteintsi ta tl.nt [taIrait arTned

thet ~ sPttttnnm an tF76 aad 2677. -r alnastýf t. rtit Our Watch Premium.
ýiriel c at t,ýî.And 'ar kavt ao dt ali th é in pla~n, Oce

ananAumted. Wall te aCqualls poputar atnd effecas e t good bteed'
nn9 lanC.oda WC %ah' oint {odnietaga frienslsatneat ste-, Stili Successful.-Our %Vas', Preian i. Iili continuing

a.srd tru'.aaý tic ay mal.r a lappV a.e,ieia 1. àatran't VOntees, 'aund 1nn -ive 'ssa, - tacrn. Saure lai asmie WaC
haser t o ut a rnussites QI, theni. ive tb.."e aade anratngent:

Artîilal Fertîlilztrs Untît ,e--enaI 1 t' nanufnsinnre t'f a a tter sUppl>. anti cani >U;'j>n3 .nu frait. .& tact a-%. int>'
nuninfiataer an ('.nada a.-tenr hâ tt I i in tp.aivl à îglio'dpnoaaial ta>unýrens.ne~ieaca

cunt.A *tad in <cea'of manufacture tainsa tienttrimxfnio!a. but<etL hustr space i, toC s'alunnblt. îandi t
a nxtan'.e te tint c.>ntataaty in %îintii it 'tas naft'it'J n't lna emýrfraii. H..n'ater, %ve asoulîn refér inqjuiren bti tfine la'.:
l-i,raat.n, NIr. W Xn. 1-rman. oitt"'tani nnnrf alle-,tnnuaaaî Fcil2e PUbili"ined in TUFa LataSTs. J''LRàAL for

trl(srg''orks hna, însrnnapiti arn. ha, i a tln 'u'.es neax
tun .ptrAtaoýn, an %'tll',ann rda a.cpiat fý. tanntnr. .,Uta
the itit qualnastv o ris.d Thet aa'haneey u-etli n ver 'nMn StsflIO Gurn.e.-T-ewcbae uattenp:cnt. arnj «a, atanutan-tuced an 'si Iu1ita exp1'l for Il nan tu it'atsfcion. Wa.e do an traéd themcn ou anestn. Tnt>

ks -nable Oft rgeducrna '<s totis utf fa'ntnlnx ierit da) Thie area[inpe in> the réLpmnible fit o( Kent ILcnn'i T<4omnto
-crLe1m nncntn?, ah . t'eeu c,«p <'u &e.tn.'r -eeang mtia. If ihert a.% any deftst ta in t ,n.lnch

for-îa- maafcnrl ny tn. [rlef- fa COtiiÇnz. 't, Kent Ero-, a1 ntmakce aa r.gn. \aC have llcnnln of oréiy
'stationsfor e fi -e. dIcli%~.a'nc ra ar.ong l h1« 'at, sent sout aba mo" t &avseu

t>'nns. a% ,oa fZn..n.'e atati poulaîrn' Mnr F-aeaian ha' osi, perfezt 'ttf t.We ta. «C 'troe to %enti i b"-. ant i t
t"tarasai trot tint bet 14-a,À ofâantser c,,taai ilve unz éa, samaednateIy reeLaces i >ALother.

ing ita. good'. Wr invite Ourn reà'ler, ao tnoince nA' dae,a Tinese Watches ame Good. - Thoe Swatcae amxe ors.
nien, an znotti.ccc ;aIznnn, uantier thne ineatitg Bs.nne t-rîuts Sset ut thet narng me.tr an*.r office have provaded inmelve.

. «nti ahine, anti carry> then cffastaatl>. '[bey ategrefecaly
Death of a >'amous Hacknoy. Tlecceleiraieti Ha.kLnc'n p;vaede ntn t(hem. a"n deciage tai to, tnt gow. h-,Settýt uagte

statltuo. - 1ntawaY 24n. daieu u tl, 290k goa ainrieo tg ieeprr., nand ian ever. a -ày àtatitacto'>.
of tinirty. Ht a% well known tu the Hackmat'> frateraity a, a IWatch No. 1.-%atc Nu. s (a solLi,stoaag.hunting'caed,
stllc that hx.' inant a "4,adtctfluenc fer the 41et an se=-wintiing 'tatn> t, rivera for ten m e tn-. ubeaibtrs te Tatit

thne puablae esatiaataýof nthe ansetines. c4 ttus 1-ctiet os "m Las' STCn<K jcttX.'(<ttat thet =Salais rate 0($.00cna yuîr.
Fatreawgay was to the HacLnn' aa sand 'tn.at tint Pnmsce Watch No. 2. -%Vatch Ne. a <Leautaful %oaid 8tc watcn.
t- Wales ' (6s0 -n iDamn!t (zia, l'asl bexat gotint drnnnt.1 m-t". fteamd'ing, sad tiir en.ae rhrtn-ae)i
Hea'snnJis'I iili- de.ianana,.'enhntia'anrn Mr-oana*irhanagcsd sgva

Armet'lcan Red Poied Herd Book. - L> *-i oftIlletitrl- taanîrta 'i. .- wg>nshap Fateasta>. st cas Achille àrati

2and kirndzres ufinerdnI.t a- teauathe tin scod iolurne (Hairiune's)end hits dam .. Nanaç.', al great granddangiter rt
tht alow mtata.ned Yéek. Tht bol t', a ctedat t tint the fanions Fiia' »uo (itajrz',s> Fatwn.44 hias 'acta

a'.sr.iation An eser> aa'. anad *atl. tDo dosat 'sti mutin t' the aaa pus Ht 'aunha', at pnetan t4, anti 'Ince tiéera bc
prt.ttge of tnis, a&' yet, (liste Sanustas bed. A fruntasPwce al ha- haS a temicablt tatuts suct a aji tint ne't bQwa-s

gavc01the dt.r Slr. J . liurm%'. M'a luaketa. Iowaa. aas He ha',left =nra co!ts aléasare Imo..t a% equnaîl> utc'ce.£olt as
ntia' ftauaer haniýl',.ie' nln.ntrattd' 1-l, ita;a> enjTattsaj;s uA tinir sire for oet..s;g tcvl'f lasé, ntins a-
leading diamacals of i., bt-. Thés t.-, An. a ila't a 'as'k btweatn Camnudai s 'l,, SIc 1, tteit, nl-aiasae.ont.-
contaiséngs Oaa'. pnIt..yt' Pa'4.Ct, ç a Maa uth4 b ea acti Mr HtICIdaOn Of Napant. ODL, hating inail Saalat

sp «I.cl L fth ain j ns.mtl ut tht, tnt-ed. andt ttm p4ntlanr>' tra.'ang to fam
ansa, -ngt 0.4r frieCanist< tint a..utin Tht>, are di-> grnually

.'retî.tn,- ir .ei domtat, antiW 't l.n feewarnl t'. tint unirt A 'ierksblre Record.- !at snrser te test «nme s't tint at-
cin otan ierds May be Morct pltntiful. atients put foatt at lirtassels Fa'tsen' lastitute- Mn .Alesatndes

bacate . ai Une a'ibîtacas cnt 'cKllop. eupernsetd
A NOeW Comn&Y -NI,'. un--tar«d abat Mts' a -' a tr th2a taar-itai e"re e ig he nileti on Mnday tast. He

Stai(of Johan -,usk &. t" . W K M n'asrrn, Ln.'.c tht Ion. Wtgae tine anacmal juna Wtfot k. u;nz si, anti alter il cas,
Chas. t>rury. Wnn. Elln'"tt E.sq.. W E- aNI'ellinngao. I. tidmOti Tin t ag 'aun51 .; tmstain c!d 'tit Wiot etira killeti

(c! Stne $s ltnellntgZ"). Th>oata Loeng. io! i Clt .' ' taie3oyoads Mi ntgdisni tcihdo0
anti urier ingginatial caiali% ame esgageti ian çou'<Cnlg We tin huo fe ~~~i -r ae. 'me wtidun 3-'

a e nnapan>' nn4 crta ittet to fA-mrs .ýpcaU tinoe s th r nt lt'ii uéit tint tiuréi, lrai ag s l
t 

tine. mh ct
pndta&at huilr. Cintese. oe frit. Tht nasae0 othr tin t coMfa"sa bc e ,:~ a of h 't.tîLah'.M-t.rna aastna

s TRa Iniptata Prodaice Cc.ranan. of Torto.. anti ni'. y us f a C1"tstt 'Viai pig o! abt saaae wetgzht uan fie fojant aith
j% Cé peontote tint saet of faa7aner' T<e'dtact on "',mms ianaler i n.sie and le-. caste tiénat ii ltt'e'.slnrn'snasn
andî ta af"rd a tiqo tei wicRa ptitctas may cund f'etema. n et>goipr1 tpnten.snaa it.

,.endi foc sait arty ta'én ettal! tint> raa sni', t'. nln.pe -~ twes.er a% the pneopcr aa ta find cama Unle sale of re-pecaas
We ggisin thaetrterrw;nse et'ty aascctli, a' at as siat dett'nz c

1 1  
aned marai tint t-uti nanaýde an p'ai.rnthen ar2atls it

r4 the farming cô.tanitay (a-rmer-, wonnld ractise recoefd'l.epina tan titir çzeaeat feratîing

Large Varlety and New.-N ewat.neaébeaimmw pt.a ninet-aItintateati -f coniang a, tnna.Ja
5

is mani ,

tintmeu annie nani e a îu'ataunstnn.ae: Clydesdaie Sî>rlmg Stailion Show.-lt is tu. l'e I.-pe
haveytsta ( a aan'bmS.'nooat *osnte'ha, iabc tInteresaa erttets jt fortinlà tît cI>di'niale As"...

9Y ,I ' g .vee ni~-' lrre as camtnor t"ýàl ataL ine hestlaneteIti ndrta'us.s
r2x '-ald nt bu at 'ork . n,,*. fnneK .éw iill nact wth es-ev> ta.o.aatannrot il alat ýL stiée n leïas

'arateeafpcatees. C Mfosfoe it..-'rn 'test eîr Thie tntcn'est an OTn ira-.,. ala.stry. Ai. ex.c-ulet ofLt in'i cf
caiouea. a-eti at ét,, 'anha-ai bc éedtncted fr"oetn.a have 1ttt tré t.. tial t t reincer t' ttttiltc a à irni g

,.rder sen ia.!é etan edt n poafli of Banante -*.t'.b F-;t c. ''.Mpeit.r at in A CL..,-es Ta-c' rulis are otlttt-. <'ne 1> athe
pcp cin esof s -e'.a'le orflvweretsnnia.."u fu'és-v1 fUnthe uaannsl-en a' 475.00.fo lt '.: smlit

aanlaaei.fuataan:tacei~'îcoL'. twiîpatveyatat n'.foutI e-5 o 10 ràr 1aoa' t. itt7, ai thet -Ait?.r vkted at
ilbcudu .sda' ari an rtmmittwx 2to tt% aen.Tt.oalnes r ttntst.

Wallace'*s Year Book. - net tunîrdi ssune of %%' aéll;st n il alia etzt.neul:turean gaaiArsn".cato al- an-he -titesce.
Voir boo &stinrtne fextennbsdtactcclcitataad étctattt siU, iZnId tantla t', Iratina alnraà As-<aatt-una f, the in
1> comélang fig-ure. that art ant' le t he bkeeder. Lbut stia Le". Cânaian lrd %tl.t. 'il etrjert' toi.,! le rta..e 1', tîn
as %nsand cezape hi. attennioti a! thne% 'rc n't inesongit tngetheýr ara -seautay rta- %"t a tint ýth ait Manda. 1i4 te.. art tt
tht inirrstang inséane irtncn etKI î r ti tasm an tlant '.luffwt. eaOn cran Ec"r h,..-'. anuter m'at te rec.ý- Inn r, tht

.gsé a tagSagt cafla-t of * hana C''ta.ts i tal> 4n siatts ",a tuiyî!e.alal Stand f -k. ea L.Srna. WC. transI t-tr i-.-e'.ti sr
tin at as Io 4 t.nittai a çouitle tat of t.r titta- and tbcen'.. salhnhctU alive te tin naî .ttc ! thn e'a- . t.,gu snit
fa-at tint earl.est dates au tht el'r '. M. ,;cth ;nedinwe, a t, a engin t,- jgn' n. aen meeti of tisDg tab iat tl "-Il
grtt- table oft P'erfotmrss. W-rodtncc« lëntier thear 'ste'.. tables i 1 ess
ofireoftdiugSotjo eOmms'; ta>"cof grétat Lecntd niat. ».last 1

of 2nc.>pr<urytea. aiad ia.ble of tast e&ai T'int l-.4 ns a21 Theo CsMopolitan. Hý- t.tee«'a a,.'n-t Tme'.n DNis
lit conntn bne dt'natd ét tyPe and flnaastn ald n> 1 114tnlnr-, 'l att aine wbani cd s'tart si'.na.nrtc.'c lit ile êt..a>c'n'aa

a hn.r'dufa ?aan ! Urit fur.tet a! tht nevecet anir[ct b
4
fnni Mu 'lras lInIsad (po or l?,. '[riuaa...s ar

tnrani o!tn tnasi ntt trcalts mt J H wàulace e ci r n séucaes.rta art a reln.K fnl, 'to c'sn;nannc aietroan,, infr
'n Oti.. b> an W-k:ite process of pl.tz.t'piy ari c1ý. AsndS J. n',è. A.

ti taietet aita .utn'ber, go luaL IA X-TOCKw »VitrmAIL ai trac
reganLar rate Of $&.,» a yeau.

Description of Our' Wateh Premluxnu.-If agn> ut out
y'n'Cirien (n tir anat to Ro 1<. 'aca- go ctamcie of thest Socd
waîc itemiunas. le% innaetc éate taus atic 'tewill agetaatis fullai
drcca'pmnons. oenfer b!ànks. retai foragnt,. sattple Copies, Aad Mill

nn isr'n nctueanot for zoan; to wc<k iùn foem clnaht.
Why Cannot You. Young Ftiend. Obtain a Watch?

-W ycamtateao 'nont iain a waatch, ws le mari> otiner of yontx
coaarde, itat don'nHa" ez 'nctiedl If nos'. set te, wcel a%

The Banner Oat Premi.'-The Bfaratter Oat Prciur.
de.cftbed ian ancédit coluatr. is a Most li.'m onte. Reati tin

excellera: -'anrM.>oats, Unis; thtin Lent chsaner >'on bave.

Sanple Copies, etr-WMe slaI bct lad te furatis %ample
zoptes. Blanki Ortie lenis.- nmtd ail othe, eeire fut abc

'.«anmng of tab-In.cpinoas t anfyont dang theta

Trial Subscrlbers.-Wr wiâisi .u, Tara Lit" STcca Jtst-
551 for '.1' ma.rnh- ie tltianr ddresatfor 2bceno. Ali
trial %ui-ctpeirmctstt bc 'tritteni -a on t blWm'n order-tuttat
pros'ided fo.r tlat piarpose.

flow Tria Subscribei's Count.-Three rata tnrl-.4
nrf' costant as ot tas. rn'gaI»r:ua.:n ira ail oint peaa

Comlsslons.-%%* cdl pa* laa.caAit commainsa Io
=tyoa ,c tail send ssn pata '.uinnainees; inut cie ta>y f rantnkl

aia tItIte cosh c'.imit4ons arc no[ amat cajafiot be co laiera a.
tht'-t %niid ce pa>' 0(caarwi'e. for ment< Lartet arte tiet zatsi
litéerai evu nifèet ian Canabda. anti ar' t fruit ef7natu carte on

SsrJant illU. otJz c.sh% ,oaais sne qauite nied.antie
c al t lucte tintgs to arayodat de4âtng te work luut as o

talsa .
How to uond your money.-Sesd iii1,1 R!4ifrrnd LUgn

T*na is a peif"ctl sale andi saifatc as' I the sanoiatra
larze'sen téy P-i Ofice Moséney Ordr 'anse'r aend >'agiééey ita
aan'grcc N ki'. Tinere ns, r-s panseami 0 raic t: if te lie

co1sima. ln iteveyn.nratn 'a > a-il d artiateung: toiaa:ere,
vnyaaan xIaN to pr.i :a ,u yn , s tue int.Newc. tad in lé nr
order'. ama as %.'n Casé.

The picture of the Ontario Agrlctaiturml CoIlle.-
ite have recrnve.j feu tint lait manrk*s 4! thte jon L t.

rnanmlaer of fillt liin-,,'ra pin picitares of thet <Wngue A~'m' -iaca
CY4L"Cl 1t t. aý à'.uni c'nloaenl Plait. a4Xm7 aI"rhes. £as'nqga
atood caéré cf thet C.JIlege anad tint nsrv.'snundnag bi*.ldane andi
gecanatis, aand quaise suttanle for frmna. Tc e es - pre.ers at nl-
%ub&cralite eadain usifAnoa'. catiner for ar-ca" or fot rtiitwala.

wa- -tI 'man a cnt.>( t', eped t'tgt>id thi*s cture .atil tine socle
i% ea.haan,ti.

MAR.
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How to address your letters.--Addtres Ail ctrre,;nd-
tact tu Tusi. 1--.lteA- l'îutîs, tt5ii.si (Lînîte), '~ rîderiem n s
58 llay Street. T orto. l'ut i ma terrintieîid for the eI t. na) T
aIl items of iiew.., stock notes. ansi mttt intnded f-r puibîca -- -t judg;
tion, on separate 'hets. Please bear this mi ii.t s.s-es a TOO TE FOR CLASSIFICATION. thky ntpugood deal of trouble. nearlypco

- ___________nearly ce,-. .- -. ----- importati

A New and Very Liberal Premium. HIRE SOWS
SIX HANDSOMEL

Boys, this Is for You.-Hudred,- of boys lvse been ai ) GtO 1*11
wOrk getting new .ubsnrbersfor ltir. La i. U>Nf -- m i YO G SOW S FOR SA LE,Monour watch premlium plarn,» and .ery man> ha4ve bee succe--sul. ceg

But so manl) h;ave trned to get the full inlnbesof te c*dtelve In ar toi Pore .rebas u pdad.ly
and have not quite ,ucceedeI that, ta order to re ad them, we O uooke or Spnng P:gm e

hase devised a new premium, which in lileraliy," takingnes.so't ee.f
and tefulnee, ne:«tsu»rpael. We Ship to Order and aurante Satisfact.on,

What Our New Premium Is Like.-It à, minended cx. J LL'o 8 u n
pely- for >ou, bo s. th.a îs, for -ou rather than for >our - ., S.,1  Edmntn, na0 Miec
eders. YVou are -Il anxius to get infornation; but >ou want Sir ln4r4
t0 get il in an agreeable forat, and upon Copiswf.i:rntrterest.
Se our new prerti is a /wsk, a né" book, a book of gr at
interectf most useful information, upona topic n upperm-st "
in the thoughi of everyboa) - ctegreai ontinent o ina ili. Bell L nu

What Our PretIuum Is.-It isentitled Pic!tmal frica, tallits Hcroar, Malsamris, and M1arnà .- entainnc Stimnge
Nffarratives of, lreip Perils, .Idrentarcs, .Jn 4/ cmeNts, A valuabte compound prepared especially for caked and Tee pir

getrrith a F#landDescrifm-c nt t theIWfîrs, inMtnamedudder.andiallkinisoswelintpertaingtàheret. Use,l fayo.
Desets, Farrsts, Ria, r., Lakes, and M.tesains .tår " /ark b) .ome of the be-t breeders tr.d bughy recomnended by all. a qualit)

c"h D scrltn.-Te aboie i, f lut s gave. .Price per Box, 25c. ~5 Boxes $1 .00
ont a very pooa n.eagre idea of the Loo-. We im:y say For Sait b-
further that 4e ek corests of 4 coPa,;esoe.us chict paper. WELLINGTON MUISINER, predict t
handimely printed and bound, .nd n.>reser ont.uns 54 -OBINSONeOnt.

beautiful egrasin,, many of them full-paged. and .. finme Bean moal
copper-plaie map o! L th nment, sh .îts iii. laes dsog. .

What the Work IS About.-To gi e ev-n a summar of I OcSGA
the contents wolk require this whoie pag, al e can saye IMPORTERS AGENTS. sale t
i that the M -c omprises a histry of all he great eapilori fui goca

eitpeditons naje ito Atrica, ans full aci ,unt, of the great <
explorers thenveses-Bruce. Mungo Part Burton. Speke. To thoise importing stock froim Scotland. For ai ncet
Grant, Murciso>n. Baker. >offat, Lingsi tet,ordon, Stanley. Forage anti other suppUes address wellknc
andi many others. Besdes, the wOrk 1. . .v fuil ta its accouais J, was sires
f the tracels of Lisingstone,(.ordon, and S'tanieparticularly. .. ME
In factontain seveiythin ofimportan:e that one want So . Hay. Grain and Straw Merchant(Frage Contractor,

lats i, pe.p!- as, fruit-. trts, Çenery. 401 Parlarnetntary Road, GLA OW, Scotland, foa te
climate, resources products, etc., etc. One Hundred yards froi Buchanan and Queen Street Stations. tht. coun

How the Work Is IHlustra.ted.-The illustrations are o Forage of best quality supplied to uhippersof stock on short- %he he
oy very numerous, but very interesung and beautiful. . eu notice. Referen:e by permission to Mi. JosEPi VAcE, tht pur

comprise portraits of Lain;;stone, Gord, an.d Stanley, ami mburg, Ont., at other Canadian Importe: bardesi 0

many otherexplorers; utentingrea. esn etic EL R "FODDER," GLASG . hai
scenes lanscape., mountains, wa1 alls, native race., nat E
animais natise foetus: pictures of the slave brade, of caravan 271
tratrc, and of t.cal trdff,c; ie short.everything of inters-tt Il the
needs ilIustration concernirg the whole cotirent, and that in cati gue

g- fulne, 
rout

The V , lue of the Work. Thi, b.A 1-s l>een -nly jutt 
recently published in England. We contr- lle market fora
Canasda, and copie, car lie ecured onl> frca. . So the pnCe CHABLES CHABOUDIEZ, colores i

it just wbat we saI it shall be. But it would be conaidered a engras-a
very desirable book ai $3,oo ia any buoLstore , and we shall nt otel de France, et de Susse, 1 Ee de whol. a
slI a copy at a les price. hie p.stage alone on the book ahen I ïsi
we send it out as a premitum Wit Ie 13 cents.. Straboug, Paris Frane, doinant

What We wIll Give ti-is Premlum for.-We will sendi Aamgens p
ibis beautifai bock, potî paK.. titan) y-st Q tokman Wh %g~ent foc the National lieut Infocmanos c aUit t g:oe.t dli- Ç4l
,endi us three ne» subIcriber , St.oo eac. A in a .r tct i e oflot. Charges sunctly modes te. (Cres faraPo,.
premium plans, tr' talhcnwassii cousnt ai ga.lcit. cannois
/ar rmscri&r. but in ev-er ca.se the sut-criber mstt be a c CHARLES CE AOVDEZ. ithoat

~ne, and nt one already upon our oks 3:2 Proprietor. sul, at
Thisis a, LiberaIPremium.-No,1sthisis A ui A t ni

eatsur. We knoa what ce aie .a ,ng w e tell youthaLd
in working for us to obtaine weau taoin order to cet alARM PROPERTY. intremedthis book,.yo will be earnug larger war.: than y ou atilimake

ai any otber empioyment for a long time ifo came. -th suppi
How to go to Work.-First makv ip year utiad td, ilt,..

Th" end tant for sampe copies, blank orders, return fo TtF
retur enselopes, etc. e:t right about the work, and do o L et or F or S ale! s. A.
net rest tilt you have secured the reuisite number of names.
For further parucular sete our " Pablbshers' Columm.

Finally.--Finally, we ar sosatiefed .hàt Lhsbo willise 200 Aeres i Mlles frOm Paris.rite
pleasure to you that we s.a thi. If, when you recetve it, you
do net liithjasu s t have repeecsenied i tce,*e. tee atîl rdturis

did on Tud. Lip i Stbe. Je .)iALtr 1 55 Acre,*tIlable, balance river flats, so Acres seed to Ckwer.
liank Barns. Stablin for 40 head if cattle and s h.1th ubcibnyo arscue.Hydra-il W*ater W . for house and 1aM s h ' One Of der

_______ ~the beti stock andi grain tars in Westen Ontario.ofesu
Fatites, tc. apl> e sockeml

Stock Notes. F"'°"t'''''ok*
* JNO. D. PETTIT,

PARIS, ONT. 'mot
:>nt., allieHorses. xor

st le, Th«ndae. Ont., daims tiai" h SELECTED FARMS W t P ,
importr and lreeder of SuffÀlk Pur<h hors in Canada ai the

preent time. (WaI-Tax Osto.)se

Mrs.ses.. Cxiaî lis. f Clareern.nt. O:at..,rnte .- Otr ON $1,500 TO 325,000. Mdrcs da- th

they have tbis Hinter WaARRIS. - 23 Toronto St. Toronto. nocizb an
.- -- 4 ý iiiii

C. Cit>Ea, Prtpeetor Ho:el de France, Paris. w
has an advertmnent runing n»w in urC colarnt orms At are
tia there ia been asplenidit trakie dont in French CoaheFs. ___ R S L.__
He has hai a good many c nuaeers and rom tihe oua,:. ai f Sale îî Ott-o. Lor, Lse -No toM
preset Le thinks the comg seaTo wil be an unusJaf:y gcsd F t" * Om C m L a beif

ne mtcan impotiert. Iý, with Provincil and Cn-nty mapK, i, now reaidy. and
t! csntains descriptions and rices of stock, grain. ain amr i naît r

Stock Notes.-Continfui.
hi. talior. has been pronounced to be.by ,eme of the
s, one .> the best imported to this countr. We ho

rprinit tirm mav iner with evec> succes fW tt e
rcnase ofucb a;Ire deservesucb. %îr.Gilnurha,.
mpieted ail his lies, and le hopes to bring out large

onext year

HLi.Tra, Sunrnyside Fann, AIma, Ont., writes: "lIn
sale I have îold the k.year.old Clydesdale stallion,

de, dam, the prite mare Nellie liosh ire, Gambetta
is a very promising colt, al d will effect umuc. good

ha gone. fhe purchaser. Mr. James Bowman, of
ore't, is a y oung man ju 'tatrt, ani has pusb and
ough i. carr hilm through, eien l this Rime of agri.
epresaon. H e ai- l Oaught my, pure.bred Shropshire

; the laminL from this ram won frst prizes at our county
both ewev and ram Hoe, cattle and ahe.p are
well. Rkoe of the Valley and Rose Blossom, two

àh cows, from the granid old cuw, Rose of Summer,
:y dropped red bull calve., by Sir in am - 1o889-.
i Îs proving himseIf an extra good St bull.

UNi BEL., of L'Aiarou. York county, Ont., places
n advertîtent hiis oralnî chat mentsattnnnen. Mr.

ing a new deparnure in the CidedWalc feot. oferng
ns for service on farma. But it is to his advertisemeo,
orth pigs ilas we wish to draw especial attention.

in England are growing every day more and more in
his i becaue they are hanty and active, and paduce
of meal that makes them cspecaally desirable to the

Ter. le ' les Mr. Bell, we are aware of but one otier
Tamworths in Canada; and Mr. Bell is the first &o

advertisement with us anaouncing young stOck for sale.
watch the sale of Tamworths wîtn sorte mnteret, aawe
at they will become an important breed with us. owing
suitablenes. to oUr cimate and thear ability to Lay on
of an appeting character.

sTHtl JoHNsToN, of Greenwood Ont., reports the
r. Duncan McLareS, of Dunmore, Ont.. of the beauti.
impoerted three-ear.oId Clydesdale .taflon Malcolm

nner of second prise at the Aberdetnshire Show held
ne in Jul. &SO., ia an excellent ring, includwg fle
rn Cairnbrogie First Love 16748). MaIcolmn (70»0)
by the famous McCamon (s:8) a horse that won first

tgold mrdaI at the H igLii Society's Show held
ur tna4 being afterwards old to a conpany os

shire breedrs- for the, unis then. unprecedented smi
.year-old Ciydedale colt of C9So. Since landing in

try in I8 %Malcolm haa won first pnzes ai local shows.,
ha, been mtariably admired as a moet perfect type of

bred Clydesdale horse. He stands on the souLndest and
f feet, -ith the cleant. hardesI, and besi kind of legs.
e ornamented with an abundance of the linnt and best
r.

matter o getting up artistic and business-like live stock
s much progress has been made recenti>, and ne itgle
-n that ias reached us as yt reflects thi more than the
talogue ofthe Woodland,.tud,oi whichMeer,. D.& O.
f Guel , Ont.. are the opnetors. Enco-ed in a
t.ne cover. and pnntedon the bet of paper wath
is. as well a. begDg beautsfully iusraited with

gs of the more famoostallion. of ihis stud, Lt ts, on the
cataloitue that the \lears. M Sorby may weil be rud of.
ng ai the breeding of the memer of this lms. find
as usual the blood of the great Darnle (W). the ever

rince of Wales (673),and the wdely-knwwn Man
The pedigree. are very compleite, beig eot ed as
sible, and contain the doings of each anctor. One
md such a thorough catalogue as tic one before us
eiching his store of Clyiesdale lore, and the reader

th same time. become .trongly imkene.d Vith e fact
in the prcncts of the Woodlaxis thre i. onte of the
gatbernnga of Clydecdle stallior, both in ancetral

dndividual ment, that e ist, an our Lad. Partie.
will do well to secure one of these catalogues before

y t. ýpent.

Cattle.
D. McNet, of Lansdowne. Ont.. breedr of Holstein

ports that h tock are doing welil.

LUS Al. MACn1.ý ALa, of Hornby. OntL. places a card
rectory, making known the fact thai Le i. beediig
lpigs, brtmhorn cattle, ansid Dorset Horned sheep.

want a r-year-d pedigreed Hclstein bull, look up the
ment of U ellington Mutner. Port Robinson, Ont., %ho
h an anima]. which. he states, ha- peoven to be a good
ter.

Atixu., Fantham Fam. Arkell, Ont., has sold,
ikule, a Sbortborn bull te lanes iAbtist. Teeswater,
oct houll to Robert Wîion.WEen M'il.. Ont., and oRne
DoWn ram and two ewes to Horace Chile", Lyona,.S.

oix Mtu.rt. of Markbam, writes: I havebad abusy
the Banner oati. Order- aie comag an very fast ont
br behs, another 88 bushes. anoiher orer cand will

average of 2, bushcu ner day. 1 thirk 1 wini have
ft tM &iil your premiium ordens for some ime yet.

SJ. & W. . . WATr. f S.afnc. Ont., a-rite: Allc-ur
doirg well, and our sale f yowng buil. ta goond. We
payment ini full foc our advensseen. and wou1 a*
mind vor ealers that we have stil some choice bill

rs ieft$

... ti., Muw Wlli e sOTtflii
1,m% GwLoi lBt.i 1our i-T-.. Tr us' Os. ftns for Se id tchange Th& the larcest t pulisbed nI, -e r e

who is an euesie tmpe .f ClIde. , e tat b tn Canada. 1atnY to Ls% a, io rai:e of latee 11 arm e c a I lUt a 1 tea e
ha. jut -!d to Ia & Grv-e. Frnkfr, Indiana, a hl Pper1. me, as Ch
hrsa imptesd Chsiale stalho-, S-sert.gn of Ard-eU'. VoE rK ! mO., Land, Estate & Financal Agei-te, dair-sIa- the t!,, sahst ir ah.: tt re
XII., a get -, Drltei >iegbt1, dam. l> six Ntzhaeîi I>% Darile>- ,%lý:8în St. E-eu reore sneilbehautpru ocst i acca

LogSi La, foforci ctd bcil enuan oher like til ate r.2b!sNc

1890
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'Vi-leStock NotOs.--Ct'retil.k.Ji<yLtesUcle St ilon Mai îN 11111jý. .*L f eil I.1.p C>VO

Onatriu, mil ag.,J ' . erd las ri.je A1... i
înîIî. furi.rticular, (-f %i.ii. we ioac. reSet' ,ur rCader. t, 1&isSpring orse S ow t.,,, iii,,,,, adermis.N'a i. V. Il.-liLy s1imht' tuai i.s, :~n are 0lSp in Horse Show. Irlle,.,, 'tra 1-'t al - tileit lah 4r.1

1> ~ Mai Ir 11 Tho County 01 Hochelaga, Montreal ) " R itIi~ .n.sy
D*Z1 LI' tS 1-1 N:! r- .>-f T~' g. XF~l~ 0e Nt 117 01irt Obc rd 4î.. lee fliecj ' Iýte.rLr.

THURSDAY, MARCH 13th, i890. -n IleitiDgli4 n
Il f il fl,,ug tul- r, 1-.rrn . art *...'j te te-a 1 ItaVe et-er .widFouil UIIUIa .jen juan% le tqc n i tarn:er, t. -. e r ,d e

.rsr 'nut Ltn I,~,~.r 1,- r. , i" ' lIJ I d~u ei.b a.id C%4mirc the l'reedig t-f niy 'shurt.
il,. st.., - .,-. j,.Y Fou *,,.re Dollars .- lrr' .

i, Asii.'l i ... ~~ii.'ND A '«e c..)) tLe attention C4 ,ut reaers ta îlesie -.ale of

I ~~ ~'~b ont uf aiter 'ale cat.tit.u- ii, Ilerd Mijll bc t'., t., containà\\X Guaranlee Of nûl less than 60 Mares at $1 ab choice lýt .,f ukiely Liecaîtiel .. fthe useful uircs %Ve lirein
Itre t. 1 uîri, ,, .eltt"'. u .... înr ,,. .&.r . .. ~fcmed thAl tIhe> vîlir 1w.. im;...riel CruikshaikuI. ,uil. weil £,

Ud.-.MAY BROTHERS. Rurseryrnen. %a ir .L -ettes.il Le. hein c:ulc ren.rlw , os.st itesvj ~~~~ la. , rk: N TL O ýHW..IL ii eh' lit,- F. C, SnILU fTiw likiAkl'" SLt: .. ýN %t,Frt e, .

. s. lir .,.îî~'s,.. .. ~.~'IITRE.L. l er, '..ia a ou alad furnl. Th vurratIN ei.nd

JV ai it% u L% eiu erqie tu.rl r,iit t ans p 'ula .Znit'. bhrh re reprste si *,gla Vu! brd '
___________________lui,_____________________,_ cerei, le tfg.ttCI>all> bc Ce ectlliS%. LI'îart knt 'INun.yÀr

LNgStr Hîvers.ý1 .Mý tt goodte tw theîgh bt- îLe fa,.: t l i trg tý heur loie't ein1 zihi nur, r

btu X &*G tr

secrttarw-,-mara ., Iaruri fo ri Leýtifer. Cluinrtt..n th i heifica n vtpit

t'. fur 'j' It- m lLrtp .'i m l , i- a,ý inr Yu r <tu bl journl. T lhe r Q.C..lin

R.e F.l;ý HOL ERM NN z. se *h ~iuPP aMrhTe deýe enta r ht

tore mW il ac OiKu.tzwriteg 'edn hcave %us in h u face
Italians., in..sr in..tot Hiveer gou. straight~ !.>fr qrthe c.beal ofl iasrin a:le. u em.en hLeve a!îxln-

z'~ ('t tlioutiln1 J(ej> tinilyiil t,-att Qi~î.î:t. ~V.iurt..,netex-~de-.ftua the îà çt chat an'irirI-ink: à% glatir asi 'e forteire incr-.,ni..s ..f ttrm ae)and

ina a r, îrj .. r al . qe,, C-L epr t chath bâtu r roer. nl-ei are
'îler «u tti.''. t * 1 .. ~in ur('at fit.. 4j)etr-, flintier- niz Let . i a t arstî, ohifer bte fri tha t vc Siepi.rutLR O AE -emle.1ea' t i' id "re.l rtahit... v ( ear .2uî ar ki4Sl.iread jaenuar>'. ad m..sle

_______ - - ____ - aralîres it cx.e ~ a~.. t. * rr, '-ie * îe î-lirea"r O..Le t:therd e vea. .dt) aliosi eoafled<er alor ne ticTener. a

3-r. 'errm . 00 3.00 ir11 red te Ladcli anhl d s irs %%ec-wgnrzan d ohus fa, ae
's.11 lit. li. J J ~ 1 ' e- &*-ce tir. ICha r ni ro lifr. Cln e rd lchi, arier a ines:

mlnga esprn w ',4 tf Lis rash. rasla 1e.de t.,ril sly. r.uLlc

Hàl(e.NS. t . ipp. 'e 'stu in Mi irc ." hwrrt

R.îr F.cnt FI)LardA N un>all teritng Indiril i 14 i etalFtr aejn
Plymou:hey 011t, . îLEý, . Seiiy wrce Bxvîiî. CSec> a.L.ra,î, anc tenkd,

tit.1I n i c Wheit anti Lîtratat qbzlir %, , ,lý un foi, q can.aoE ,: hwlta ald of lllti aail apîsD i c a retîs.
ci 1je 4 la flý %ilx-ât c.ýn-ingcar Ont..r wes t Deaurî> aîLe têt alr,, icîL th e m a rt )L utla-

POULTRY F R SAL . Me, Wit t 1 1 hý f (.-l. fll, I s &'Ies 75 LlLr. -t Ou lieleisg. W in chsa Ont..l3
mele Y .-.f %seýcl.e I%à n iter >- ar tes <-!d rav e . t 'y tauLe in lâ nus an t« t

£_le.TR (,l IUE,ý lOM N-ES LEA LIFI R rd FIEI -re'v .!,Il oto ale .Corna e
V.4' iit.r. zî , ent i. .. .. r-e j liteie if = . 1rcaî -S . SI..at e r. cge îav e l- atr.g f. Fei

T AK HAY SC TT -t IL nn.. Ont li Re -tl unc pe serti-lytue .knu.,a..l"e:h
etcapurar,. e-e . 'eei L Ourhi lelt ut-t', %înEin-,4.».. %Irq c rc.c bao areri tîaC

A-T' a -t.l. k t t ati 1.t ehv vrhd n uto e eýgiigtt a r

WHIT LEGHRYN- EXCTUS LY." 1i T. EUiA.N Dpftexr,.%hire. TfOilefbt. e- e inr bt-:usn9 orf
Tire fleut P~uir- Paper NGERStLL tTa-'u ealçerati we hi-d îe r!ema, <i e t .cl. L ublrt

Tw, mr> iei . -lre. fr. tre if >u 'el uIatwn.>wa onran Arl oc, 52irhiiDUrehed f zn
________amlul, 't>]t.itt,Wlle- " 4' e litirba. Johi I til Ï8ci Otaels

-- CHAS. BNNI 0K. _________D 8.I8IMIl5UglIUlIi e l'tSt'i' Cente l'oaitjttt Sei P Fami,. Tbe.M,,e
LeMCered i r a -rtLu uccc-rn .ý,u in Grcnw'. -.ij dot.IL TOtn;T..n 'fft.1 .Sali.,rrJs: . aterîeusec'lr.lel.Hpceusîeaselnscc aa

±re. i.'î,r-trarIi.-u f.ailli. Myt t2a. Le ,ibiL the> tt k9fS i r, dr o a net beW. Ct G PETER l"ri..e t,. 'c.jr'e NIa, àet rAîfac.7 leinni îen fcuanh bereain a in stcesan .. ir sthe

15 t' ,t, .t.,k.t. 5P' lymout Ro.- t l ~ ~~ L S for t' .Iý> -ric Secîhu 'î/> .dm. tàMact M an.n

(is for-liatcealzt r Onte..î "ad «t-' - .u'ngrrcullpet acala havow 1 z te me * ver
-"i- -15 a. n: ae t*nh [ n.et.. .' . i ie.''sî.~. t. . ~ lc,. th bi er NI' '-- ar ,> Le fee lulee. tyi. u iike'a I..eaf ,a.i -

j' ont. theki tLeýf IR'lvs Aantwi ,t h e-

5ýau1cW - 11re týth Ijli.f<rWefao ha izoatd ,V D ae ofcaý'uk-g dffl.t R tlieHr '

A.M A19C . 11IL3. A . attL'. rn. ut, C, . ,l'n le sod llt a >Le prpree Wi.hit resd.

Pb iULrRY -NIA 0 -~ - "rv'sl 'rte Tît Hr a 'Y.. IGEcRSl. ranM-t O nd WC Thîand th î.Iw Tain' thctçIaa caepie
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Stock Notes.-cantiaied. POULTRY FOR SALE.
all strong in Bates' blood, as many of the best f.amilies, the ,.._-_-_

Waterloos. Knightley'.. and Ducie.' are well represented.
At the "nie aime, their irdividual meritis shown in thetfact The Ha t n Poultry Yards
that u the as wo season ateght ditierent shows, this
brda i ucceu i wiini nre te, ittan tine firs he gpfr ig asouuan P! R . B
rires, anal three second Lerd prise.. AItl thae mnemrberi. arec~ Part ng as oudabn., Plymoîan lRoks. IlVàc

ra ait LU pedigree, bang rgitered in the Dbomanion Herd hornS. ta ' I ek-Red Game. Golden P.tand. Stlver
Watt asno Le sotd)he ge of th t nanv Sir Art hur (g.am fr.Wm Ot 4mbt . al IlactkRra LRue.wdna jtd Seud-

the Bow Park lera. A. the whole berd a t, be ul, riglat Lan a r etgrn. W ,he a. 1ark and raya .
offen a very rare chance for the securing of a prae ft>ck bul , D:ucks $2 e leghQrn, packe te . Rocka myd Cd.agn.
in breeding and individual, ment, at a reanonable price The bewr of : azest pea eartee n

toI comprises a fine collection of a:l sexe, and includes a num. 1 D el (Sr i g.pn, ard won the Dploma for

ber ofhigh grade Shorthoru as well. See advertisement. best colectio n of fowl at King son. St k fr ate at aîl tie .

BoLtT Bxo%.. Maple Grove Stock Farm, Caael PO ct A. XTON, HA M LTON,
reotthat their Holhteins are wintening very finely m. inact A.G i U T N A I

etter thian rer before; thaey bave already four very uecalve 52 ONTAFZ ..-
dropped. Guillemette (waner of second prize at the Provitcial)
dropped a beautiful hull. slredby the great Barnton; another
very fine One il a bull droppel by the Barrington tarifer. Ctir- iR u uUbuEN WYANDOTTES
tora 3rd, and sired by Sir Westwo.d; thi, heifer, uniy two A N LEG HO RNS.
)ear, old, is now. two weeks after calving, milkinf from sa te
54 ls.. daily. tar -rail. took, very richn thil-it siio il Le f great SL.
value, as has sire, Sir Wtwtcdi% undoubtedty the riche-t bred HiEN ILEF S'ARTA, ONT. T
bull in the provine to-day. During the tat week they sold a
veVyfne bull of t celebraîcdl .aggie failt to Ilr. D>. cerne.AR PO LR YA S

ngerol. Ont..an ° M :N.": WEaNGTOR PARK POULTRY YAaRtSHI
Me..gber, Q.C. of Halifax, N.S. this bull deaerves mor: than

eaaain e, Lt is ired by larriton wiriner of a-.î prist In SARbNIA. ONT.
Pdia l tr modal for besi bull ann age ne the Prosi -ai Importer and Breeder of Light and Dark Brahmras, black and

:886, and out of the beautiful cow Michigan Maid. wh>s- sire il Partndsge Cchin Plym. Rock, Wyandottes,. Haburg ail
the geat lire bull Sir Arachilid, whose das has a mitk record kins,. Polish Houdans, Leghoris, Gamte and Gane lIantamas.
of 96~ lbs. in a day, ar.d tested tO4 tbs. of Lutter in 7 days; Secremnus at )etroit last month. nvtIy red ticket,

seira:TraLier 'n 7- -ue r nuH " e°;a "Natt thtanricsîss tilaroto 4tiawere retîark-abte pducer., andl et triving colLfor ale--Collie pua ?~mOnthnola
thear rnatk recr dt, ru nt o to c» lb.in a î1ý adth- er In Horse. Cattle and Shees BIde S, Taltiow,
butter records are from :8 to ao !-s. per wtek. tr. Ntea itnsand Furs.
deserves muach credit for introducirn a stock irt that pro. 94 W. LIUSCOMBE. P.O. BOX 287. SARNIA
vince; the demand has never been better than at present ;have
inquiriesforhigh.classstockatt over thtrDeni.o, enasr CARRY AWA ED TICKETS WEEREYER I SUHW
west as Oregon. - .G y eadot n.. l*G We liandport Ont.

Sheep. gW g Vyartotres, R. C. B. Leghorns.
Plymr , . C. W. Leghorns a Peka

G. B^Acit. eDCiEàMoUNT FAix, BANTron, wnes: Jucks t
««Stockofaltkiadssarewint.iagzweît. %Iy Sbrvro> aremtaking S R 3EG O S.0PR2.
a great show for L-ubs. 1 old ver tan la teieI raed ka F G E 0p at fa.oG nte
sea,. and could have sold more. I have a rice stock cf Fro nG se,82.00pet . SatlsfactIonGuaranted
Berkshire% on hanad; my Berkhires surpà.. anything I have E
ever seen for Iean atai in the bacon. L think tht lerkshire/
has suffered by the demand for short aoseM. hly Shorthorn AW AY .AHE D AGAIN.
cow, Clarion, gave birth to a pair of heifer cates tant month, PIZ INNING BIRDS FOR SAt.E.
she as rearing them Loth finely, without any assistance. ty b al. P t .
Percheron mare, Peerless, that won silver aedal in Toronto, as .y A Da Bml-mas. PI - /t
now carrnig her eighth colt sitce she has been on the, Edge. ' DI, nz .
mount Farm. I se trie President of the Ctral Farmeras Insti. o ar. dkinDs, Toulouse
tute shut down on the discusnion on rccirectcywith the States. •o anrd Pofin Ducis, Toueus,
:'w can ote vote inGeFigenO i pwards f T16 aee ai th

.sundanlwtaere so proper te disctassai as& tttIstitute rece.tt Poiittry Shows.
r~etansGGS FOR MATCI4INO IN SEASON

be r. tae ignetncrn arI r

Swine:
T. L SALTat. cf Grecrabaxak, Ont., writes Il have tately

purciea.sed tht ammoteal t3erkslare sow Bette of thte Fius brd

àbVWina. Cross, Casîte CarcyErg~ad. I corasider berr a valu.
al addition te any herd, Un espect aesaething clacie fron lier

to help fill the nu'neroos orders coming in for sprin pgs. The
dtain for Berkshire,. actan te Le ui beinl as cver. Tht f.lt0W.
ing are a few of the ules made lately: The breeding sow Bonany
Jean to 4. Salter, Hampton. Ont-; à sow tu T. E. Cragg,
Grenl.in.ic. Ont. . z sew tc. Edwrard Act,;*, Victoria Cornera,
Ont.; a boar to Jas. Stainton. La> tori, Ont.; z boa: to P. A.
Stone. Saintliel:i. Ont. ; z boars and 2 sows to J. C. Ki:g, Ux'
bridge. On:.

MEssRs. GREEN Bie.. & DEo'R, of Innerkip nd Dur-
ford report the fontowing als of Yorkshire pig 'ie anary:
a hea7to E Dialier. Bufrord ; a boa: te R. He-pburn. fUnci

a boar to Geo. Irwin. Alliton ; r soW to WMt. Godger .Wood.
stock; a boi to Jas. Leslie. Ridgetown; a boar to Cocil Swale.

Wiaait- s br to J. Friselle. Oxford centre; a boar tc.
Wteo. ns r beto J. Fil. SOxfo Cetrea't oar o

Chrit r Barter. Paris ;a ww to G. Irwma. Allinton; a ow
9t HI.r-, Woodstock; . sw to Ceci Swale, Wiatonf ; a
trioe Bray. Prtage& la Prairie:.a pair of sows teoc. Bu'akary.
Oakv-fil pairefsewa. to GeOeiae Jacksn. Oakvale:àboar
and sow to Aes. Leeeo. Burbrait ; a boar and -,w to J.

Roee.Glencairn ; a boar to John Grant. Haldimand; a boar
tLH. Stauffer, Plattavilte: and . trio to Jas. Clark. of

Oitawa.

Fromgl the haighest.scoring birds 0 lige
Dominiot. Send three cents

61 circulam. Birdsardpri rig

SHEEP FOR SALE.

Cnadlin-bred Shropshire Shep
For Jutregaered P-di Agent for Daws Sheep and

Cýti IO N , B3nsced, Ont. AaV

SOUTHDOWN SHEEP.
Flock fir.t established 10,7. Commenced
exhibing 6 tice then h.ave t.aken

ofri 1,m0 pfut., includig a large nun.
ber 'f rnte.ll .. iddicn ia

_Mnported Rams used only.
Stock for Sale.

ROBFRT MAIH. PRtoPRtETox.
7 Richmond Hill, Ont

JERSEYS FOR SALE.
t'eve..al fine r-ey eiifers; choicest ,trairs. Prices low.
5sa> Write G. MI. BEEMA N. NA ArEE, ONT.

SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.

Three Young
Shorthorn Bulls For Sale

1MILscN STIAtN FAxxERS- PRIcss.

.EX. RITCHIIE, Inverary P O.,Ont.
NEAR KINGSTON.

5 Yotm Shorthort BuIlsRE and 3 Berkshire Pigs.
first-class. ndc 'u ge and Prices.

EDWARD JEFFS, BOND HEAD.

SHORTHORN BULLS.
Fromal rt clansasScibtcla BredStock. PrIcesModerate.

'f..,r c.:cualar Exeter Station, y Mile.
H. a W. D. SMITH,

369 H AY P. O.

HORN BULLS FOR SALE
we ve Shorthorn Bulln for sale trom r5 to a- nonthsold.
Jg r nedinDom.S.H. H. B. Addresa

W.TENNANTf, Talkland P. O.

S Wu. HODBses, Box l2, Brooklln,0OLT±2

Young Shorthorn Bulls
SWINE FOR SA LE.

- _ ^--~_ ------ --- E lave frsa young bull f fie uality and good indi.

3 BULL CALVES FOR SALE, fr.-m Imported Dates ' viduals jmt by the pnrze winng .latchless Bull
bull, red in coter. Ages fron La to ;mnths. A . LORD LOVELL -2030.-

]Pure-Brd Suffolk and Berkaaire PWga. Wite for particulars or com .We have also a quan.
Booked now for Sprin, Pigs Prites tu suit th 'im tity of Mlumamay Peas., , or sale.

F. J. RASEY, - Dunnvill on 12t.Çt . UNT & SONR
tSr- ucknw< Station, CT.R. § 445 St. eletns, Ont.

CHESTER H iW T

- sendtm v yo stoc tha
t -, ,benfit 3on. M Short oti Bulis.

St.~flKC1tgs wetlt ng Ho
atty W ter 4ps i Bull. aged5- 3cars; t Bull, aged 19 months; I

a noted vauecd at f6o.oo. rite -Bull, agea 14 month- ; 1 Bull, aged 12 tnonths. All

faction. C E. MORIDON, IlddrPf m . H..B. regtry, except the t aged 19

_7s _i__mo__nt_, which is eligible to N. S. H. B.

A, C. BLL,

Youne Berkshire SowTFtT FARM, Ne: Glasgow,

Taos. B Kza.t.v, Wet MlcGillivray. Ont., writes: "I have
made during the tast three maontIs the following sales of Poland i have still on hand
China pegs: Ont boue and ow t Geo. Arn«tr.ng, Sa. A CHOON 40 DAYS TRI
Ont.; One boat to Ja,. Pedlar, Credion; Ione boar to Adam Àu wHIC LO FYUGSu
Neil, CLandebo-ye. Ont.; ont now to John G.. i-r>. hIt frorn to:2mo.thnold. Aho ahceitif young pIgs just THE BREAT SPIRAL TRUSS
Carmel. Ont.; one en to. Jo,. Withers.poon, Unrnsîey. Ont , 6:t wan, ou fHnuron Dalsy(756. The' adamentfrom asbtfu. helm
ont IIOW te Faut %Macge. FExcte. Ort.; 0"ori n, Wtt.. Leis Inalgt alIf - t r aulr t.4 ha"t vu dIraU

e i Ont. sow : A. El g Huron Daisy has been in the show nn r.n angd i;,en rn cn
'Vet NcGili.ray, Ont.: oe sou- tu A %lclllbwiMey. %f. U n iS lisltritd tshw rtc3 ts0a.a laAete' 'a n t ao . a te s u .Carmel; two NOW% Io Peter Stewa3ri. Parkhill, Ont. ; Iwo Eighteen First PPizes.r--.ae-.me..a

SuffoIk ,>wI. with litiers, to ivhn Brown. Greenwa. Ont ; on 1 You will bu allowâd th ex-
Suffolk boar and w to M. arley, Parkhilt, Ont. 1 h. a $ >me of the above were sir d h3 a>rtpoeid neal Brîton (4-') ha gs dunnIrgi he 4 ay . e
exchanged rnt three.year.old Hot-tein bll, lames 1 -ton ar't th-eAt h Huron Chief(ai moyt rea en e f V
3:4S. to 'Mr. leter Stewart. of Parkhill, for ha Holhte iait , OUNG IlOAlt from .t a m aths old. .wans -n ta the Irwa,. it It» h'esut.t dnuabi. adu
calf, BlairAth Boy. the former weited when tbree .ersa a Trum 0etaman.tUapttastateabeek.
five moetLs ,no V..in breeding condition; and I . DELBRIDGE, - Winchelsea, . i eAS.cwTar.5eitaisa.tsaM.W..-rn
Blair Athoi ioy t. WII . Lake & So,. of oray, nant no s -1 Ö nos
weighs over liso'. at thirteen mthsold." -

ILH.roRmo.&Smt Ciii.srrc-a. OT., waite: "NNgi: 7
ief rgitZe-ed laend Ch!%& l w Oie Hundred Do ars a Bushel. imu

MI), sourIlofl ndoti Luisi, fromi the aicea ierai âs H.
Brskdf-xs. Reclster P. 0. Ohio. Ts. J.f t4btý SUed d 1 WILL P.'Y : t umred dofl.rs l abhel of P.-a.-that in caritnessand yihel wille .a the

before keaving O. to black Coua No. n29. O. P. C. QI' tn .' . r a-. t t taÀa, -. '[r t '<Id e ams a isret ana it (4Ie li rlata
record. Theise pigs are very csely related to tÇ notad prise i »tet act t by iiweeds tt t it t KIhe " h th new pe Sead catalogue rreai
winintg boar \ actor. that Mrr. Brsadfordl soldl te lohn H linteveryboaday. t makesateraltv ofi anrîn raes to. markt riarn ar.dathe-saneedie.g larve r.usanttoe of
& Bro., New Augusta, ., Ind.. for soo. Withiu the, ace strains o:seed. alAMg E e. Qi GREGORY. Marblebead. nase.

5ý>e

1890
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HOLSTEINS FOR SALLE. HORSES FOR SALE. Stoek Notes.-Cosfnied

Wilr,,: Tu D,% id iAbtr, St. 2hr'ntwS P.O.. ..
TWO VEAR OLD IMPORTED -:- CLEVELAND -:- BAY -- STALLIOM w1' rto S.nr '.>r rhi,.tb,:t 1

__________________________________ fe. i.e l. 0. ,av inade hen _w;l t, Fi.d, Kbei 'rerd
HOLSTEIN -BULL &m.a. v~ry b.r *,.;I JhaHsig..tn.K 1REEl) o.Alr~b r ~eyprîui.1o atuLraIe...g'îr L.r t...John 1triglit, M 8 rgk ihr: t,»

Fo âtli iJm--U;,ue, PO " .ar . ... ,, 1 .e
I. J AS POVEN RO .'VO . 'rî.r...~ 1ai lih. Tr.wbnidge 11.0., 1i ', t,.. bu ikAei Lid aýj t..,.,A PROVn4;. AVON t.r.Sr., T.,rr 4ee .îe, wKG ETTER 1 uil i hi .hed.. ,''.i.l .4 ' h ..

WE~LLtIO1O MuîîtlEn FOR &.LEtbrev timte a, niAril..r.r L....kCd týr pring pîg. -~ %,e býd
WELINTONMUSINR,]FO S ]Fd ILt Ca.r ..t th ' tlie, gain v'- , bt t ei t e r. ii are >.in,

I'cf i-rOI1e ') _________ n, . o a pig "f 'uiet ds.p.-.ron, und of ,t r.,i tttAtunt>-.

CLYDESDALE SrAL.LION. .I u

Tw o H olstein Bulis!1 ALSO 4SHORTHORN BULLS. tdi t lAg lostredWm-utei ftlcn

o Holstein Bulit. and une Heifer nine menthst old. A t '.ete-i, Mîet,k s par J. Flthir ltenrt, i 1'..,J
areasonable pricet.. -.. n s. Imi.h. L." IrsJ WM SUHRING. Johnf LUlflgtoTl. '-' .V'.,LueIt..r.r.tt.t.

44Sebningvalle, Ont. '44, S~TItATFoitD. ONT.* un .f HJi. &-î Rtd>:tOvC 'o.~Wb..r444 ___________________________1 k..-, pir; il. ïUIJ, 1asJh i T...;'. l-'.rs-,
__________________________________________ .4----- lraMofrd, s h-ar ; J. Alway. S:în...e. à baar; W. t.,jurL>,

Hunley. i a: C. E. Wbîhddtn. A îiA.i-i. N. S., -. ,.I EXTELAND BAY STAL.SLIONS R. Fu,,,-' Cbsl.tear,1.1.., pAir: 1. N-%ýoolstein cattie and hmpioved Yolkshire Pigs FO SALE.rs.siir _ l. ýd
1 ha,%r Ce-r u..ae as H.2l'ten cow (regz-.zered) ri-Jng four ý eâu-RSAE. huit. 1 b....x; W. -CanPleli. ÇîpcL- <r.-, a 1- ai; A. L

dr..pe '''.rs .. t .. b er a HuL-tii tseifer (sCgi-.trred> se BRED PRO.X PRIZE-IL'ý%MG sxoi. Llo,>d LI.ydt-..n, i i.t-a; C. W. Net ui, iancr. 1 ",yr
t.o - 'id, .. nd a i.'htein hrifèr Jiopped a.-th If N... CmWe. For .urthcr ç.articuirn pply to ipair: T. lia.gli... 1t.wbritge. j i'..r,3 -v.. V. 1»j lae~,ov, drr ali tre.i froni oft.d Ili,-. .1 c o.. .'''duI t abrne.îpa:1.G.bsieh*t'

.. î-: *t-. 1 .t.I t.-, z-kee a. famil> cow I -hallIcI.. îm cuer W. C. BROWN, Meja aie Or.ýl-. a r; 1. Hoare. Auburn,, it,.ar; j Bl. l>e. ic .
w t..d cif r.r tte btter.»r.~c..L .''..a I oidit -. e s'aw. JTTA îhrilquIcar. a tWEmry o..r W. 'et.rr, ànrtttcl, H..aar H. I..rîr,

auj boa-. imnpre-d York,4btre pig, l.iterej ,t Aug t- Cî.. z pi ;«. D.».Is lr... W.,od.,c z b..r . %Itrlàcl,
ti.tc T.R . , ts~i ~ -- ~ .t -ow;: J. ilrov.t Forç'4. 1 Loar; H. Hord.

or y C,ýdaT L\Wý,Owe sundj. a pair, C. ..-r. Pcterioro, à z ; F'.AARON WENG£WRî Ayton. Ont.DLO A TABLGI Khce, S.n ieabr;. N. .boe -.- e t pir

ORSES FOR SALE. . la eayDatSJinl'îujc 1., i1r . Undrrhill. Ir,ubhrn, s lut i.e laa feav Drft wIlns IlidÀ.i p ir;i.unitis. froird.. , pair: j. lake
-- u- Knw ira, A~. *.%«e5-t,.AItona.. i Pair; Mt. Hill, Laxt-

ORT OC~YOSO>E TALINS ORSAe- ln a Wel Bred Trotting Staflion, duc ll.C..u !pair« R3..cevi, Ir1.gCroUj t 2 i A
IOT D XDs L.« ewell R.-.dýt'l-.,~. sotgsry Elmy.aie, iP.ir.

1u toitrer t. .-. >ar- .. Cd V.eItt u- reoezedt. r l Or rtnr rsie'rred Ayrair.. Ilîti CHln'iea r >eung
qsort.. irsdudtnng th .. rt'~r 4e mi pelle. ln S...tAund C ~.dur ta çàde In, Nlarch and A

t
pril. Will --cil cjlç.p _r

but- t-v krsdii tte Ct a-k1 ite- 'Ai hai. T.~ .. Id cachr-gt for guet roitisg Lmsitae-,, Poultry.Ç\RRNE BEAlTIE, Summterhil a fSjrj.Ot.wt, .v ect)493 3?àrklan F.. Ont. lir..~-r. îe Ilocl, If? Silser W>.r,&tî-. f1rn T. H.SotS.

______ Lý7 Box 44, Orchard PROI., Ont. uJ bc~ fii zta~ Iîcrti..t. Winrtnng thcre -nd o. c-..Ck

terd naibp.n-f Jn~yu-t eïngihSbire SII1IBiil "Cea z~& W "John% L uehîjngtc.t Park l>ln a.lear~ ~ ~ Grril" "J h AZfic did ver> Weil .1 I>Ctr»t, h-..in: -ý.rei îCHEAPte forea-. i'~ 'he.onîu.r a.tthecte.g

17.baie à le* , e> ni C efi -a, tm U -1 Two -Clear Grilt* Staliions. o-n nsb âk Qr c - t-o ý liave '-ntc .er tine L V. >o:cr es'.
Car. -t! V rv.nt .,-trlitsla. tela r *' -cl. ClearOrst tock four ilt Pnzes and two %Ir. L.u-corbe balp -eiun derni.ent wiîhu, hibwWîUio itu>ltîgac sectgIad,~ <~ondât at thr Industrial and P'rovincial E\i.'-'r John v.uJadi. > go t, oi t. ,eh; w

iliteds or u) lir as E gIAdjjýt cnrý te .. ook two seconds at -aine xitstiuc..
wetr i-et. ..ffer, eta.',-xe .. n ig. t <.y 1 haveslscs for -aie Wet Dederick Preqtuzd Hay P.-. f..r T. H. ofTT 0 St. Tbcma-., Ont.. cxsibitel G;olden auj

Wrbs .r'. .rd Se.s]prbzc v.înte-a kt uffaI, .. r,zp. St rHor'e P,.r,andl T-nýb 1-Sc:aîe l r- '.tn. lack W..-audýA% ;it the tâtr 4- aso. Dtletroit. winvang
eter3> penitumnt .rslia-k and 1 ujit, 2nt, und tne, .aand H-amnilton in o.ur 'table. .ddre- rle .sec, ,t n n r npllt,= i ,ileORMSBY & CHA.PM4 ~ JOHN A. MACKENZIE. l'Sidon buekeri-. Pe. au.r.dc -rd ar let; zad (t- q.t br

Springfield.on-the.Cred Ontr 14 Presque Ilie P.O., Co. Grey, On Pair f ldn c.,JtIs-g he firt prmu'zirniZtr.iic..g
STAiTION S- Strez"ile ol thse CAMZ' wercain .ohrpentt'azl. Hs tau %r .. *

IJ'> .icrejitotn the . T.R. BALIWHEY. lra,àtfoeti, Breeder -> prs Cr kX. in ilàs 1--ue. Ur.n .uryad.vit,-M>i

Ùîh-nn-. SLop-bire. aj -rkj.irc-. Stt-si e ;riuLi'. a.
.WY>arsdatt c.ack lcad-. agatn, a-, I tit-. ok utati>etrot 1la-r:'llI~~-ort riçijyi fii ol O S L .ntnt. l)srine t4» 1"? t..' --t L' 1 4s.c h .r1.iU. UL(.LIIiUl~) lUI UUIU -aie, To ui-,Itteia.-n>t,e t.rautiford. a tir-t pru

- -tlin fo Sae Sivýer NVi-udbiott askee .. ttire fait br. antd t, pullen-.; tu
'S Irnpuirted Clyclendale 1 111es., alac, 7 eliole'e 'r-.u%,telr3>.Ib'ylMr nt. ont ar. ,. %diukaê xcr;t.

CL S L. r ye.r.. -d. sit. rk-rre] pdigee.yearling Shiortisorn nuti, Richar 1, ur. une Silser i%*N.urxi t-t .ctke7l. 1 bAise. pur-
chctr tEs- 'et 'ne pibîr llasi. .earn.,. s-eny tine ir,. troin

ZCH O7N" jear,-AJ .- lditb reiited î'.'.Jzrc. Aiil -lnb invle--rted Camptieti Cuti'- arbd a Cruick.bank. liul ànz-.~-rs.er-., .. nd csc 1,uit Coclin coakerel .af A

ler Ple .. 'rcr i llcheapt'. 30HN 1SA&C, c.. Ont. *i:iOnt., wimt.: .M> White Leg.

,--ne tr,,; .ls n.,-. t'âri.er. l,- n , .-- le .e..kerelFO R SA LE. Lrp.l..me 
1
ug . o.tar 1 nîga'..h .

j ~~~~~~h.. pftan ru ht.p 1t--.î.~.ar,t- a grand une. art.
PURE BRED are tt.fldtz. tint Oit aftti the izreitz Ne. loti. I'-ultr.' "!-'-

PR R tht-. nu ,,nth. %Ir. 1.«c ;-Iàce, a. ajt-i,ert-.munt i lti-. i--ue

RtibJ-. sJ O 4iC-r r)f -tedirle F ut- 'rIMPORTED CLYDESOALE STALLION, .411ne ý ch dtel, ift
BE LE P VLEN(s~. .tI.X. ouht t.h rc tfL'--a.,n. He àay' ie .îbsbn-t 'Cll as..tber chici. of arly .f tihe

*C . .> -) , -h1 tr.p. .- ib face; Lssa feti v.hite. v ~i, he li - ý nýti) kjft t-u hi, de - brding

Ncw Glasgow. Pictou Co.. N.S . s:éd ti C.,Iad ai that urne. At i)u,,us-ille I'c.uItr Sbrtw tht.ONE IMPOR1ED CLYDESDALE MAREIl Z"yer~ 1ctgYf ltunird. lie i.-. rl dýnId R. C. . ,.

,tt. >ree tn (hi a, e th -il h',. he atiersdr th r.GEOIIF V-1. 11. tfced -lune 1ý'7 lis-ttii. St.idad-re Trotters yer~.y . Leorder fcik- ra>and

1- Csrçse(t 9 ".'XlI. >1; iA bthetpre atrr'gs aditing sis Titiv..!- ST-Ci.
(siA ES 1CAN 1 OUC'qL

Hm'cnle -cf, i t.!e-' EA%T TRE.GALT.
sd Lanur lty j ',--t .AL. . CrECU jES S .Rmody fo, Barrenn xt .ýA lS. IkOYiIE Gat4  o. < i ATfE.CUBJER . ..rir. irretZuL&ir -i c

tare 1-Y ;sjdms.-a. Il. .Cam
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SALES BY AUCTION, ETC.

The venth semi-ardnual Auction Sale of th Wyton Stock reeder's Aseng
WYTON, ONT., MARCH 27TH, 1890.

THERE WILL BE OFFERED FOR SALE

40 ead of Pure bred Holstein Cattle, Bull and HeiferOalves, Yearling Heifers and Bulls
ALS«) OL iER CATTLE. AU animaa guaranteed Pure bred and Registered.

TERMS.-Twenty-five per cent. down ; balance three and'six month's joint notes, where parties are satisfactory.
HOUR OF SALE 1.30 P. M.-------

on is situated on the St. Mary's Branch of the G. T. R.R., ten miles froni London. Trains arrive at Wvton
London at S r.m. and . io p.n. Froin Stratford and si. 31arys il a.rn. Trains leave Wyton for London at 5 50 p.m., and for Stratford and -t. M1ary at

3.m. For furtín particular-. and Ca...ogues address W. B. SCATCHERD. Sec'y. WYTON, ONT.

DISPERSION SALE

Short rn Cattle, Shropshire Down Sheep.
ON WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19TH, 1890,

wW 7 
.>ILL, SELIL IBY

Public Auction at our Farm, 5 miles south of London, Ont.,
50 IEAD OF SHORTHORN CATTLE, ==

Cm inr iwo lnpre r a, ul. n o'n efr..n ih on.rdBtof..miLrbre3ing. with repre.e etative. offamilie.. a, bced by sietrCwmbeil. Rentlararàd
an, pem i. . at u io fI, ot So p , Do wnS ep, a n l orf6a)o Ma aCmfi File1-. Onaccoun:ofother u.inel arrange.

ment, the propnetor rc givm up farming. any will therefore sell without re>erve. Tams lwill be in attendance to take out vistor, to the farm the morning of the sale.

.Ap"rovd iapr. So Catalogues. FRAN K R. S H OR E & BROS.,
454_ __WHITE OAK, ONT.

PERCH RON JImportant Public Sale
PERCHERON OFr -

Pedigre1d' Qitortisorns, Roadster

H O RESR S taitions aId Clydesdale Mare.

J. & F. Gardner, of Britannia,
(6 mile.. '-euh fron llrâmpusn) anno>unce that having lea'ed oneAT BARCAINS1

WC ean exn& Wbave 1 rt Public AUCion, on WadnesdayMarh 26th
aPare 1rallounlra ThruiCBb .aI e *h,lIe "f thei luS P"o ,h ls?4iee is.

- -- l--- - -talo n, çBlmon Junior."
Ugt--Z ~. 27 Ileal Reektee4 nuls.I C ttimuI d p e P o ! u~gti h.ern. Ac.mp en,hi 2 c>In .m a.r.e.veI Cost..brdt ( sbe oseaoowngochaje: i meur butines yf yu think of buying ,eLt beenhr. czln l~.v , Cow l(

we~~~~~- wmLttTbn w -at yon want) for ou ataogue and Prcti yIC;el dor.n i .W Isn..ep.al(
um way ts rnporw us.l .c'. 13 . sie -the ow

Islmnd Home Stock Farm. SAVAGE & FARNUM, Detroit, Mich. 1 oiný,Abl;aý1ltlamrFny-rn hf
ai the .amc fime theleab

- 1oa'.tr:tallioet, 'Bl-isont Junior."1

T. W. PALMER'S t H z a
tTflflhI bai. w.z n tt fttova-unue'on a tht Inlu,al in

L.OG CABIN SOKFARM! .Hl- 1.dsdaLOG~~~~ ~ ~~ CAI TC AM11- o!ý -,f O Ster nirg rhree ycar. old, Il Ifre040 S1teep (all breedmaz ewe,), and 7 Beirkim Brood

150 PERCHERONS. °

100 JERSEYS. a'"->*ý' % m .a
To be Disposed of this Season. ''frmi-":t. t re

For cataione..ad partiunhaif addr am l .> eaan.. , ap ,ti"', o th cn.ee

RRILL NBOCI Dotroit, ICIl. r;'i ; "' ''°"
J. & F. G i RD' E 1, Britannia.
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SALES BY AUCTION.

DISPERSION SALE .6agar

AYRSHIRES, HOLSTEINS, ETC.

PFe r E COTE, MONTREAL,
Pure Bred and High Grade Shorthorn Cattle, PURE-BD

Horses, Machinery, Implements, &c.
AYRSHIRE

J. Y. Reid, of Hiliside Farm, 2! miles south of Paris1  CATTLE
A~nnouncn~ that he wil sell

Of Large Size, and from ChoiceBy Public Auction on Thursday, March 13th, Milking Strains.
Cotninencilng at 10 a.111., the hole of hi, *.liuaible tock of The herd numberity.five head, and for threear, in suc.

PURE BRED AND HIGH GRADE SHORTHORN CATTLE, ehdion h rwot yovinharDonion Prte nsiilken.

Doitigrepretentaties of he Watrloo, niglity, undRuait Theieimp oatetu! ',lTheimpOB ROIul( ROB>RY (39h1),daihfa l oerer.
Cenoepeetaieno h waerlo, ih, and R DTUch R FaNl- Young Siock on hand at all times for sale

Compri-ing THE STOCK BULL, LORD ARTHUR, f vearst d.), -ired! l.y SoR ARTHUR INGRAM, f ongS
Par Fam. he mos Cnad .inweepst.l.,- winner. .and out f 'lam Juh.a. .d.. ot i w Park .and attiter of severali Sweep.

Ftae s.t for nto n d I ond n , nd OU NGE R BULLS,(from r t 4 m oth o l)alfrom a Cruickhrk Bull imported ER
t.% N1111 f l'" 10j....'a PURE 13RED DURHAM COWS, .. c.... iroa~..a.a, 1m Beow THE PARK HERD OF HEREFORDS.

Park, out of iairar 'efne f h ma e r td 5 HIGH GRAD DURHA C S AND HEIFERS; e
ask 8 GOOD HORSES. one oftIrer them emg .,s.l .a- u-h. I. ., fine crr age e>At, and one an etra fine carnage This herd embraces Over
mare. Alo REAPERS, MOWERS, GRINDERS, .nd al other \I.tchinery and impleirt used o- a first cla', stock 6o H!ead of Chol e Animaln,
farm allin good ond:nio Sait af \.ohmery, impleentertc . aI begiat i.m. oale i fatile and Hores will begmn at
: o'ock. 1 Ail recitered. CUtalogue% sent

Auctionleera-lr. D). A. AD RO ,Paris.
Intending viît. Nr to this import.nt -ule and purch.-sers .. iII t met .t .ty tran .lt Parton evenmg before sale or on day of

n gi.ing notification. I V'CH ail? 1e .r.ed .t Non. Cat.dlpues m. be h"d 'n dpplatton. Addre' r

JAMES GEODIE, MANAGER, PARI S
Catalogues mav aio le had from J Y R EID of Bluntn Reid , C- , Weihnron St . Toronto.

DISPERSION
-0£ THE-

SALE

Lakehurst Jersey Herd, 0aMile, Ont.,
-ON--

THURSDAY, APRIL ioth, 1890,
THERE WILL BE SOLL BY PUBLIC AUCTION,

without reserve, the entire herd ot Aldierican Jersey Cattle and Club Jerseys,

0application.

F. A. FLEMfING,
Webtoin, Co. York, Ont.

.- armn haif a mile from C. P. R. andL t. T. R Station,, eght mailes
-~63 froa Toronto.

CREDIT VL Y STOCK FARM.
SMITH BROS.,

CUr Cporra.. .. n n

Compr.n Yotung JEIISE' B Lt.., cona and Hetfera t . i .mteri .rd ther nted 1am:Ciesu mludine I
ueswnns at Tornto Inadutu.., and great eiae.., Hamat.>. :, . 'r iurther p.rticular. see memoranda i toc THE GREAT BUTTER AND MILK H ERD

I on, PURE.BtRi0 kEGISTEiRED
For Catalogues, which will l read> for distril>ution carl> i Sarch, apply to i4t3 / HOLSTElI-F1tIAN CATELE.

T. E. IRAMIE LD, Onkville, Out. Most first pri7eafary hetd in Canada at Provincial and Indus.
mrial Exhilations, 288 and 1889.

--- ---- -- - - - -- - -- --- --- - -- -- -- - - --- .- Dest strains, as Mlercedes, Netherland,. Clothilde, Artis, WVa ,
Aaggie, Mink. Siepkje. Tensen and Ykema, for sale. P cu-

IMP A NT lar attention paid to individual excellence and g eeding
combmed Pnces low for quality of stock and a tige ofExtensive Credit Sale l aLE IMOTN SPINGr BeiRcaaOOKr S33'8ES OF 8H0RTH0R8rOf Pare-Bred and High Grade Shorthom Cattle A SPRING BROOK STOCK M.

TSucTier has- d r.ticz'f.,m And Leicester Sheep ! A. C. HALLMAN & CO.,
JOHN W. HOLTBY IN ENGLAND ON New Dundee, Waterloo Co., Ont.

To sell by Public Aucti>n ai hi' farm, " Jumb Stable.' n Ea :. a , a go,
LOTS Il AIND 12, CONCESSION 3, EACII, 4o Head of Pure Bredi Shortiornx, princieally ofIn the County of Ontan Pre. ine of n the Bates' Blood. 1-1Rrd t. h, Lte \l, E

On Wednesday, March 12th,'90 L.ae.a"itnthe° '"n n ria
The following a .ir:- DritTwid, York .,rc, England.

PUIRE-IRED.- Part Re;istered in the 1) S. H B., and par
in toe A.S.H.B.-ali goi ,y imfrted LruîcLh.an 11'.A . E O .1 9 ,

1 Pull i vears "d T Bui , vear Ç - C c. -ere m la ' iese'e i .r. Annal Saie of l'tir. Mrt
and Feb. and fourf them hae cahes at ':dc s Hirfers n, 2iZ honi, < lotiy y ur.: bull. -erai Buill frAm these annua
years-+erved tn Jan ard I b, i Eull LaM. a lieifer t"If. 'ake, have been e.xported.

GtRADtE.-.1 Cows with caf to pure.l'ed bull ; Yearini g .JONEPH CRUST
1fr 1 Yea4r)tni. Steer'.. 7 Lull Cl%c.,,is to îh>d*A'Toit.DaALaTan

& about Io t Id * 2 Herfer ave abA.t AA. tATzR,
morths old. DrilielcI. Yorkslhire, Eiagland. IMroxTZs AhD axZDXRs or
BEEF.-3 Cows; r Steer. S2 PURE-RED, REGL4TERED

YOugSES.-- Y .un General Pure iaiIOLSTEIN-FRESIAN CATTLE.Irng> yearcld.mred bL .i lame ooscllianbsoraa poranyotherilpecleaofiSve
TER MS -ai r2 month credît r o run.ihr'r. e tock at thelIgIht ,taInab pricesashouldbeathe The;oicet and most uniform herd in Canada. UpwatLot

notes with interest at < sr cent. pet annum. N.. divount (c. I almofevery faier 'on ca ot siecure the hlghest 40 head tc select from. Only <bo.ce stock Of highest milk and
cash' Sata dck s Lunibai.o'k. ' priceunleau.q3kWýlI tl fitnestquaitUes. Youî butter ductionelectedfron. Individualmenteandpedigree

i'ditnce sli bie met r oawacest s n .. n &, I 1. 1 cannot breed 8 nent all eunles youknow palobject. Irc decendants of Aaggte, Arns, Nether-
f dlIuc I b nii.Land, Jctiana, ad Biliy l3olyn.% ile on C.P.R. 1 how. Toikno h w y mt Peep abrest with ohannaad ilyfrofyn.

.. Ia . ,MI:ANKS, 4tctioneer'. °xs, -nra l IaAN TLIV STCH ANe Familles. reaioîîable onslderig qua i
FARM JOURNAL• Send for Catalogue.

MAR.
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JERSEYS.

JERSEYS. LAI<eHTON- HZRD
OAKVILLE. ONT.

St. Lamnbert and otheor no.ted straIne--all re i.tered ini
the American Jerey Cattle Club Register. Alsolerkbarepig.
Stock for %ale Inspection invite' Aitdre.

T E. BRA MELD.
Lakehurst Jersey Farm. Oakvil nt.

OakHillestation on G.T.R. Midway between o 0 and
H..milon. Mi

.. _. - .
SHORTHORN S.

Belvedere Stock Farm 1
3% Miles from Ailsa Cralg on G.T.R. Lino.

SHORTHORNS.

BOW PARK HERD

OF

PURE-BRED SHORTHORNS
We e on hand eighteen young bull, fit for seraice, good

a I and w ellbred, which we offer at reasonable pries, and
iberal terrm. Addre',

JORN HlOPE. Manager,
,JOHNBoO Park. Brantford, Ont.,

T H E BRIARS,"Suttonr eawst, Unt. h
Over 50 Head of Registered Shorthorns

We Breed:-PURE BATES SHORTHORNS, Includm;; ta bulls of vanouisages, incorporat-
AND LEICESTER SHEEP. ingthe test bloodofthe Sitt>ton,Kinelar,and

Our herd ofShorthurnsis heaied Ly Rojy Prince 6th, and sr Killerby Herds. Also Hors.antiPa'..
cons'its cf tle following families:-Coriande., Tilys Chester. I 2se'rCrtos IsVtm:D.

ficld.î ilerihAs, Roettc, and Darlingions. We have foil%' ialce iyoung bull. Aloa number.Ayoun hfer, .ed t M 3E a .
In rt e Duke of Sallibury, and tty lke the bull.

ndants of good milking strain. Any person leoking for thstock is always wetco.me and w Ill be met ai depot ai notice s Agiven they are coning. Prcesand TermsEasy. GREENWOOD. ONT., CAN.
ý48 G A A B O. Ailisa craigP.O.

BELVOI R HER.D Ahu

Pure- Bred ¯Shorthorns.
The Bates porton i her

;.eade4 ! r , ý
iDuke of Leicester 9- :
and consist. of the ?<oi ow ting families.

Waterlou (.on.tance
Prnceas- (.haimera
Darlingon Filigrees
Garland Et Seraphinv. A no tncen to hi, cutonier. and the public that he i still

Cdoine I),inLesai the old stand. and ha% tor 'ale tte finesi loi of

ti are a includd. o out p .
Purha.erscandependupon lcitenidng eshbi . -u-r L e pheJ -'I tir, h.
fair treatmcnt and liberal animal of eber se and h, endriou r a New -. talogues irl

usae. crcdybjanuary 2oth. &,>. Scnd forociie.

SKo.,IoKiO STIN Chrmont StD. C.P.R. Ir Pi<kaing t.

3 -MIL.S Write or wire me, when and at which sta r to you.

No busines, no tarm. 365
Richard Gibson - Delaware P.O.zls SHORTH0 NS

I have for sale 'ix female 'hortharns
pRUICivS ANK from 8 to 2a months old. and treMIEU3VCIWIfliIIS"IIIV'I .tPuDhIIlU

Clydesdales and
Shropshire Sheep

BOIH

IMPORTED and HONE-BRED

FOR SALE Seven Choice young Bulis,
FIVE RED AN» TWO ROAN IN COLOUR.

All of superior merit and out of imported cows. Alsa a few
young cows and heifers and one imported stallion. Addrcss

JOHN DRYDEN,
BROOKLIN, ONT.

Inspection invited. Catalogues on application 34

JAMES HUNTER, ALMA, T.,
BREEDER AND 0MPorTE OF

SHORTHORN CATTLE,
CLYDESDALE MORSES,

and Shropaire Down Sheep.

Stock of both sexes for sale. 76

, boIt. ancluding
LO RD LINTON

unncr. athe Detrot Imer'ational,
seC nz trec, lar-ce, h.îndsone,
d. bred and an excellent ire.

be released from quarantine
Thee amimals have been

a by me from imported stock.
138 ALEXANDER, Brigden, Ont.

J. Y REID, IILLSIDE F TAR.M,o suhfo Prs nteG T. 

WE have on hand and fer saie a superior lot of show cows,.lirins, .-n-1 Younsg boIt'. This seaon», calees being
m.>.tly fro t mponted Scotch null,

EARL OF ROSEBERRY.
Intending purchaers wili be met ai Pan. statnon. Apply

a JAMES GEDDIE, MANAGER, PARIS, ONT.

SHORTHORNS.

WE DO NOT INTEND
MAING A PUBLIC SALE THIS YEAR

He., nce to keep our

stock withmn Our

capacity, we are
Dow offenng <.owx,
Heifers, and young
Buils of firstclass

iry, and rro nt

our best milking

rins ai p-rke

that will suit you

Corne and sce them

At MAPLE LODGE STOCK FARfM.
or Addrr'.a

/7MES S. SMITH,

D E SM i .p L o lge P.O ., Ot.

W. J. RUDD,
EDEN MILLS P.O, Ont
Breeder uf Choice Devon
Cattie. During the past five

*ears, ah tc leading Exhibitions
In Canada, iy terd has stood first
whenever shown, winning five
DIplomaîs.one Gode, thirteen
Silverand one Bronze Meda.

Stock for Sale including Berk.
shire Pig,, Cotswold Sheep, and
Plymouth Rock Fowls.

I

4NON- POISONOUS

OHEAP * 00FYENIETJ*iAND * EFFECTIVE.
The best Non.poisonous Sherp Dip and Cattle Waah in

the worid.
A>' IE CAL FOOD" FOR TIE WOOL.
Jidl.îa e 4e quantity and improve.. the quality.

SIS EASY TO USE
Rê ve ittle preparation, mixes nstantli withcold water,

caves no sedimen, no s.um, nu wase.
RTAIN DEATH TO LICE, MANGE,

A I"inscts u Hore, Cattle, Calves, Pigs, Dogq. etc.
Superior ta bolic A fo Ulcers, Wounds, Sores,

Saddle.Galls, Soe Udders, etc.
EXTRACTS FROM SOME OF OUR UMXEROUS

CANADIAN TESTIMONIALq.
We thnk a great deal of ît."-Prof. Drown, laie of Agncul-

cural College, Guelph.
"Sure death to lice on caittle and colis. -Robt. Marsh,

Lorridge Farm. Richmond Hill.
"Gives great satidaction.-W. Whitelaw, Guelph.
"iBest ever used."-Jas. Ruvtel, Richmond Hill.

17 GOLD. SILVER AND OTHER UPRZE MEDALS
.have been awarded to Littile's Patent Fluid Dip in ail pats

ofthe world. told In large tins at *1.00.
Special terns to Breeders, Ranchrnen, and others

requiring large quantities.
MANUFACTURERs AND PROPRIETORS,

Morris, Little & Son, Doncaster, Eng.
Ask your nearest drug.st to obtain i for you, or write

for it with paphlet, etc.. to
ROBT. WIGHTMAN, DRuaGisT,

OWEN SOUND, ONT
So*1, agent or the Dominion.

Te L.S.J. l read fihe est farmers in
Canada. Remcmnbr drsin.

1890

,y
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CATTLE, SWINE, HORSES.

W.h.c Wi telTi1r .kTHE GLEN STOCK FARM
Our Entire Herd of Shorthorfls, - Iimerklp, Oxford Co., Omit.,

liceiuein~ euiji'Scotch Shorthornb,
d*c,. ~..aeee.Shire Horses,

cernlui Improvcd Lurge W~hite Yorkshire Pigs A
i-rp T, erîu tecl 4 i. îruS feesv y ung heifersail, ib uiisftr sale aut re.eonateis m- irie u., fi-?. -'d lc.z Wbi

es. 1, ]iUL ýý Lm se, t..iti 1ri th bidîrK h, ldr e ve
1' .,, ,, * ...~ , * u..s.. Orejer' n-,. be,>iced f.r N,uuuj ;eege P t> nd 1C1eg-eph c à1h.ee il 1 nnershpioe ul

Orvt rcek.ueelk e.iie L. P R. E.cjnî is), amu< a short disteene Wtn, xee1-vK tot iter un the C. ýian p %cmr andl Grad

,,C Redmond &Sons, Peterboro.

BULLS !IND.H.EIFERS.
hl te. th, ,e me. eaie .et kiseferrd I ThC

., ai ce,. i 
t 

- J Itei-r t , he th-. s 1>erse icî Te

.e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - n, rslu..sgrca si.ide .aeîsi(l iw gei jluane fceeji.
.ss!d for sae.,ehocs ilelîe'-f yseuneg '¶ctrdcen .Xngus%

,,uill Are.e thie Lest tîr.ein,- f the I-cee-J nd hsce r l iice bi 1i iief-

cd~ .e, fi-jeu intp..ie-!e ek O us 1 . .i MT, .,doteet se g. c

simpriior sirecof .urdiy a-.luli

Prices Reasonable and Animal Riglit.

~,DAWES &11 CO.,
A L!-5CHINE, QUE.,

101\iîîîrveir f li Abrd..terde.,n .Lregîi and I-reecule

LAREVILLE STOCK FARM-

ONTARTO LODGE STOCK FARM
SHIRE AND OLYDE HORSES

IMPROVED YORKSHIRE PIGS
Stock Mostly lmported or framn lmported Animiais.

M. JARVIS, Proprietort OAKVILLE, or OLARKsoN's P1 O. on G T, R1, Ont.

H E R1î,F'O RD,
Aberdeen-Angus and jersey

I m m HelîrS!ý <CnWS. and YoîîntdRîllk for SRa

-e-

Sseu:hern~~~A Ttwwv.~d~îraonacie prict-, Senel for ne.. .. atalog.
t.nnud Irnt Air Lune.

C-ua Staioen,7 M. H. COCHRANE, Hililhurst, Que Can.

A-I SHORTHORNS Shire Horses Improved Ycrkshire Pigs
Ilaroi Contcrc loch,

Il:eil, flic herd. %ue h.mse atria heead or imp.rte. *,tiien, and Nlares ou. %e have the Pioneer Herd of Peel grevel 'torkhire Pig 4n
tei,-IC andt cýA-se..eJ he. d rter ed E tA , %Lc. ud iok 1% er is i toeIecar Amenca. .11 bred tom the Bpe Fo.Lib StR.MN. LyCrn
S1heep, Lte ehgre i'ige. L-ý c ,Uteec -ue'. cec -Ji" 1. f ieulgure,. 1 hey are the zi.ýht pe'iite guanietd. Pne.., io. WNe art now boolcing ordes,

Tiîorouigli-lreI nui 1.1j, . sa nd cee.y ~ rfulpg Aiea
it lieaveilreo SHROPSHIRES. BRED FROMA PURE IMPORTED STOCK.

^d.kaie.Adselis ORMSBY & CHAPMAN, THE ORANGE FARM, Sphingfieldon. IT-C di.
''ýfaf.wte.ne Sahuend Teiqerrams STRk*-ISSVILL& 59

R. MARTIN, CAVUGA, ON .T. . PAE SÎJwS, Amherst, Noya Scotia.THE On lnine nercolooiai 1 aiiw-ty.

w1 0 uwr11]',1v'&U7,

NWLOWEML ONT. -UHNGA

BEREFORDS -

forniity o-f the guxxl cale, c that At producc.I

l ia- taker ali the. Ntedais givecn in the P rovince rd
Y ,~ljci, ,it Iid.ing c\hitiA0r the Imst thyc )yea's.,
Iîreçdes %%.ho arc an\10tus to gel blii or frnaIcs ih

- -- ien > ofhouandof god uaiiy ad god ,'1kpro t'PORTtS AN<D BeF£DE1uAS el,
- dceshoul 1lscethi.sherdlefrzc purchaflsihC%ýieC. H STI-FRIESIAI, CATTLE.

Includicg strain, of flic bett milk ana iemiter faaeiie-, living
E'XtEZete.e. %.so isi0(Lkel.c OP Ciii 9 . 'WALTERt M. VERNMON, ifend heâdeej ty CLOTHII.DE 2ncfs %RTI.' wle..se dam.

ABERIEIEN-AcNGIS POLLS 1 %% '.iîN o; p' hu E aterville, P. Q'. 1Ucaihldeo2nd, ga4vtec 4C ears aid, 2i,6oâ lIeu. ofmiik, arnI ilade
WC for he jeofurcaMpon i'rdofP1l' i t ýuthemai ofs o. R; dae 23'- a-f un'alîr fiter inwven day'. when .b. year., old.

-eM, -eele tcets tî fc: txalcdlýts be* Ruth jeu'>. a.. h-f~~, p hacnili record of a6eeS0 ie of mnilkioand ci lb-e, ai un.

Rue',ed e. ,celse e*eI.,dh, .s.jr ei . Jee V sjtied buitter in even da>-s Sire,.%rri., wInner tireize a:
ete r-.Tnee 'l. dime euh creet i cccl ment fsi-el dç;te gua4ing N<&-- lee Vor Dain, Show. eeuigLrteaNih-

.i~refe,,iTeri. V~ere .. itesefi '~I~'*ii ~> ~<~"' ~ U ~ *lanel Pr.1 .'., d.mml r.ertoî:., M lit) butter iCcortd Of 22 th"s a 02.

e.. .I., f , à hunteuils he..d of BREEDERS of SHDRTHORNS Inttt utr ýM J»4,P NeiheeT.nd Prince. Prucce. low for

for %euie ai re.n<.rlatele pi-c.- 'eec el oi,âc.rd fol tao CLYDESDALES AND its i>soc

~S jIi, -te, a arotiLdhe .4 B 0. errds Ayrslires.

yarin r, "/'ceI /idd, W taithe L. Sj tcc ,,l:is ultf)r I -u attgti ý 1 î hwSM
this. SAEM Ont. e'itetriri and ad'crli s ch .S..d
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HORSES.

IMPORTED CLYDESDALES
FOR SALE.

At prices to %uit the times I offer a superor seIection of

STALLIONS AND FILLIES
Fromoneto three Topgallant,
>ear' old which Jordanshaw
have won several St. alcolm.
priles at the big. ir Hilde.
gest shows in brîa'd, Old

',cotIanîd .nd TimesI?.aron
Canada, out niO'Shreav,
the get, of usuch Lord Hope-

,ire, sw.
pondence .olcitel. Vi'itors alw2ys welcome. Near.

san PONTYPOOL, C.P.R., ithere iioswl be met

ý, 1y wmng me to Pont> pool.
T. W. EVANS.

87 Y.lvrton, Ont.

ames Gardhouse & Sons,
Malton, Ontario, Canada.

Breedera and Importer& ci

CLYDESDALE and SUHRE
HORSES,

Shorthorn Cattle and Berk.
ahire Pigs. Young Stock ler
sale. Terrns reasonable.
James Gnrdhouse & haine,

Maliton Station,
llghtield P. O.. - Ontario.

W. M. HtUTCH INSON,
NAPANEE, ONT..

IMPORTER O

SHIRE, CLEYELAD BAY and
YORKSHIRE COACH

HORSES.
Three year Stalîons of ail

brecds, for sale ai lowest prices
alfive minuter walk

G.T-..Station.
A.1 Stallions Registered in the English Stud Book.
Io

GEORGE G. STEWART,
IMPORTER,

Howic hateauguay Co., Province of Queboc,
fiersgrea nableternsCHOICE Pedigreed

1 sdale Stallions ardF!.!!.e=.

Amongst themi are " Lord Rolio,
%ire Macaroni, first prize last year
andthisyearat Huntini.don P.Q.
and this year ai Montreal,' Lrd

Olipant,"first rire thie yar ai
htin don and St. artne P

C,"Lrd Cross," " Lord Dup.
linP" etc.; aIl of varions ages.
Pnze winners in Scotland, reshI
im ted ail from fasonte ana
fasbt.-able nfS .,d rc,1cU an.
the British Clydertale Stud Bool,.

Corespondence solicited .aj vi.:tor, % clcomc.

IMPORTED

OLYD ESDALES

HAGCI' EY + STALLIONS
FOR SALE.

Highest Prize-winners in the Leading Shows
of the World,

And the gels of famou. aer., such as Lord Erskine, Darnley.
Old Timer, McCamm n, Garnet Cross, Prince Edward. Prince
Henry, Sir Windhan, Good Hope, Fireaway, and Macgregor.
Prices reasonable. Catalogues furnished on application.

ROBERT BErCH & CO., Bowmanvilil .
giir Bownanville is on the . f' line of the G o res

asof Toronto, andf wes.t of. Motreal. 323 -

Scientific farming is a C
Srocc AsD FARM Jsu ais ian Farmer's profes
siona journal. He cann wabout it.

HORSES.

D. & O. SORBY,
ý.d0LGuelph, Ont.,

Belm d nli'.,
Clydesdnie

nciuding gets of the (M1-
-îowmyg 'irest lls-4to),

lk. ~î~ Lord 1-.r.kî,'
e'llanc r he

Granite City 397), Nlac.

pherson ( Kight Os Lothian (482), «iCaon(p8), ir
Maurice, Darnley, King(27z7).Knight of Ellershe( j7 i),.

St. Clair Erkîne (469 Dougla sChef (to 3), Prine Charlir
(62, Wihat Care 1 (gra). %lacneilage 22), and Gall.nt l-
(ast); many of oue horses are dece ant., of Da2e ,2)
and Prince ot Wales (673), ârd il of them are 'tallions nd ,olt
Several of our mares are supp>ed to be in "al ta our lloydton
Boy (8:i) and Bld Boy (4257).

Stal.le, 4 mile, fron Guelph on G. T. R. and C. P. R.. and
l me from Gouroz, Ilag , tation, on Wenlington, Grey and,'

iruce dit ision of G. T. R. -36

A CHOI E COLLECTION
Imported Clydesdales
L- FOR sAlE.

A CHO'CE collection 0t
Niaresalîd colt, of bIXh
'se,, from such noted
,ir a c Ma zregor "
(8487), 'bamley (22

l'rnce of Wait," c 2?

..The Niontgomen-**(3b)

(3768), &c., Kc. NIare
" 'o l îto te tock

HORSES.

CLYDESDALE HORSES /P RED TAIWORTH PIGS
IMPORTED AND

For toat nme, eura

J.hi. N ri ' a. ord-

CANADIAN CLYDESDALE
COLTS autu FILLIES

t-t. h s d ires con.
stanti' na i '. ate. supenor

Cdetiale staillos
Kept contatl> for wruce on tle
farm. Correspondenc shcited. Vi-.
Itors alwaysi e whbether on
bu,ines or not.

JOHN ISELL, Clydenlalev Farrn, L'Amiaroux 11.O.,
>tilliLen Station,G.T.R.(M:dland I>isision), Ont., Canada.

HON. L. BEAUBIEN, R. AUZIAS-TURENNE.
PRESIDENT. NIANAGtR.

"Li t jo 8it ( handlliotrand " Sir %vm. BARON E. DE MANDAT GRANCEY,alese oud (8 he. ep1,esareo nacaud and for Pn.'l.rh, y a * Au Friediand, Pans France.Lattîr, boutht Dowfl S.heep, Iteks-hire Swine, and Scotch Coilie
sluyersdon'tfailtowmytock. P .Qualit

re S kAeme Stock Fa, IMPORTED CLYDESDALES FOR SALETHOS GOD, hamock yene SockFarmi,
RICHMOND P. O.. ONT. FR"® on'afur

8 miles from Stittville Station, C. P.es ro the l st nds i
CLYDE D E -- Scoiland, includin gel$

tlagh owdon v-CLYD EDALES, f ront »lagrego aroId,SHORTHO'NS AND ere gn rown cwel,

GriROPSHIRES.

John Miller,
Brougham. Ontario, a h i'

on han for a], a large col. pe.t perYnally before y
lection0f peize.wîtnne .an n I.sf de*snz.
the above breed,. The.Clyder Also a few SH ETLAND PONIES.
dates are large and of the best Correspondence Solicited. Houtciz STATioN, C. P. R., Onuality. The Shorthorn are of the fanni. (t,. T. R. one mile from Howtck also.)
the best Scotch families and of %ddre,supenor individual Merit. ROBEdT NESS,

Particular attention is called to our Stallions Woodde Farm
ar.d yoing Bulls, which will be offered Howick P.O., Pro. of Que

at tr.oderate prices. Terms easy.
Residence 3 miles frou. Claremont stauen. H 1, Y HOT E Lm e krgtngst.tmion . ,r k c s ' Si- Cor. IGth St. C ICAGO, ,i-.
o3 îele5 iaphani, e .a t5rroham. aorrespondience soIcated.*

S cial Rate to Stockmen,
GRAHAM B S., Claremont, Ont. L $1.50 per day

RESDENcL MI, FR Ct.AREsIONT STATION,• tU minutes ride by State St. or %Vabash Ave.Cablo
Rv F.b.t C.NRIoýeT TATON. Lines rom flurineý, Centre.

IMPORTEI' 'W. F. ORCUTT, Prop. FRED. MUELLER. Clerk.

CLY SDAL S
HACKN.YS. The ire patent and control of the Celebrated JAY EYE

°'tallico. ani Ntar- S [T for Lan ia t lot s'.. Paent ta ed un Can-
conitant, b ne year ago. ThIs Is a bargain for a live man.

and -· Tlee bits have been shipped from the Stater formerly, but
FOR SALE - the duty il rZO high.

-. OverIt d o ao sold i. the States since its first intro.
on reawnible terns. duction little over one year ago.

Endrad by Veteranary Surgeons, Army Officers and Horme.men gneraly. r ar- nul teri.s very roao.natble I
88 comtnpre a largte "'"ffu nilars an m t lm
=number of one, two, three and tour-year.old r eistered stalbQrn First corne tir.f .erved Addrea

H)rHd d mar ), t ron jee-l cf uo.s a dcre a.r (r4, Darnle H W. CAMBELL, Patentee, - Racine, W.s.
St. Lawrence ).and others. ilike meit. Alsoa fewi hoice 382
Setoand Psoes. orre pondhencelcte. Napwcataloguesc

just out. Visitors are always heartily welcome. I Obtamn /xo me erothe Yournal and
fa!secrc 

a4 fafer fo

89o
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SWINE. MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

ED GEORGE,. NO SHEEP BREEDER.
PU-rNAM. - - ONT

,.i. amrg AMI) >UMc luE or cao Aflfrd to h. without the

Ohio ed te Swloe.
AI "Affericail Slioep Breodr"

not einnI

MO ft A f~ U t .ih oot b.v1ri The trat d m ecu vl .. he> p and

si.te teo a th. iei OÙ7 t Amter-j t . .,
" leiîn tpoOl .*î k . a l YS'k.. t,.Ua.A l di, . tfielyai u,

tered ~ ~ ~ -t peire A o re stcifv o

CHESTER A8D1PITh,7 Y A w-i .1co -J.
WHITE & SO N i~FDIA~t fzeil d90 an àrce 11.00 ptorr

ho Orange PO Ont <~wilofl *"t f lotte e

Rail t,.*reodey Mn SA EA 0 L Three Months Trial Subserlption 15e.
àh . alSWc1ta]tU berd fWIIo »KPY. AdJetu

bdk r&im~ea John 1. penrce &CO., ERICAN SHEEP BREEDER,
tUGBRr-oved Ail egsrd.CHICAGO, ILL.

OROUGIMBRED MORSES, 1.ODU
Shotioneof ruashnkblodand Southdown Sheep

front ecbb'ý stock Young stockcf alltht abvfosae Ai
rdý pompy atended to. 

f C ' A N R O TGE£ORGEI & SONS, FOR SALIE.
AOWM*ober La,. a quantity of Ainueican Banner Oaùs for

NIMPORTERS e.Cti utable for serd ?ncer.u.ooabe.
NDRE ELLOTTI AT N ILhee Oats,.Iuring the paot season Lave LA a thorough trial
IL TPro L til . DE EL AT N.throughout the Can,4d thunvratetmy

vT-àIrO. BREEDFRS of tho.e that have owton n.sothavot

OF OHIO IMPROVED CHESTER WHITE SWINE,1 7;!jÏt~~ ~fomLflo.5Ï;TrÏ~

IlOR IND OLA TEO S or l.,r .....t c ... ....... ........ toc 'iiu. fsanitathBaerOswlj
lé. P- Iýt.ra X -cbae ot D.i R.bi R otsnt '- Eep ani ttnyo vane1st! we

la~~~~~ ~~~~~~ pr .T .B TLR o ayar aae kt. Foule ato......................Lc weli yeied and the yeld h an bee qui itym arergea n
y~~~i il Hail*n mdisban ete.h tarîe dirt! MA si. ail a ez et ll fr n t. I t omhprc

TH CANiteA. a. .,i , atezdD.r L X.u uifoe. 2c Tire. th a -ed wvul b av pai, ibe. cl A&e a iis i

Ste that yougot it. Nercat nd r rRmlo OtIf~~u lup t Candi. oa at yourde deads toit eim tnd order the kin dpire byt oatmS,... ~r~"'. l.

làp P 1 0enlielo Lvee ml dee li ttitni te keepîn th &lon f tera ul se

! t. E i P faT N O liqanitîr ci Fageîseboufal arw i e s$. u S petso bwiohel . 1s g haveot

DR S EN M C .S., E FOO , 'aoz c . la1-i,aea st.L.IÇ.. ... .....J .. .... ... cuîe ht the anne Bs.Oats peltC bual ail

cf ~~ ~ ~ 'l Ntn g. RadiaJ. Tritra cm or uwie doule te ee aoun Ail nlrd pronsp y WCd
roit . T H BTLR forts ild Dteasts math Sie lpof have bal yueldonandtI.o Ol bOH aI.LR Mattrkyatrpn

4tolie nc oé CURLI> %nsv moktcu Ifoa .,t.. .... ... a...y I, i oiait ie .aowî eir
Oa yt~ oi .s.s'-,,O, and* gurn4e a agdotà éce.. al aa.satmet a ..btec p.c uoo 1otdrc ol. Red oasterfl Union.,l cail, aieeel, n r r sontrât cre pues >So

-- tee ttmdeatdsei.r< to the biI .Ni.s.. & o y55!5tu a tsh er&mEi serec lez of-ti. Ph Tit aian rjuat aUU Ae of th tbrrcii.lt .O u
Y. Y Othe& p-Aý.-d ýf. Viv. 1 . Rober.t.t va ns vWi [am wc C.,airyze V. buS.i 65. i05y5.cuotstou

Tose Food to ailto n an e o tl eir' Se.. Necat andi bî.s toos, fté. Onuy taiC.
,.aitohl tryte, Food a pclty DESCRIPTION.

If mim in i t tai, * ou d5., 's LO t ell hi a.,satsl bstthaa il avte ii ti

bet.w t. ORLON tbashtviiic Cia. talle s a cale and t
517iI hIl gont >er bathtàç tf kee.n th. eedira msa.,id front, il fct teiV

Dir Zapi fsen Darn-med and Xr-ei ai Tylaia f In qu n nai r ud t a aile b eai p e iel and2 centsTAN.B.DARSHLL W RE lOOltNcel8.l lnEtaf"'TTwiboVgai emU tCoue h eit iat lve 4os 30 1tlIx Li 50e .xtn aallcldeil ~vSss aî.at.'eiie .,*otoc A CN MiDL ln q amtit.% vencu pet oeeai.sng elPB ano.d rStandard ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ su MTghl Ca îaea ,Hxita,-~ W.
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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY
(cents saut litote Illal rve lit,,et, lie,îtr l'stacl .11cr nii,)

SWINE

IAA A. Ilcri 'O .I.

J& T. tctNISîtIis l.' hcr e, o
as I ltckireed dn i iuî . uffo lk and S

pi:q fri li e . niie;11 k.iiie U itralicy iir ,11Soj

~~~eett.de Urdt for î,rice

RR- , ta ;reviso, .i, e.ri 11- rq.i s iiipcet lreo
-on o. r.R o%-c ChetR. dr I/lf,~ ig- fruitt. rIîT"Y
Sirante, CV r. for ,îi s . a~oi 'earso

Jl P. 0. % ot ii. tO.,t.d î. Oît.e r ir e fort .111(l L.."t
a Tire rg.-otswct 1. 1 ;îi, *.rtii r *tt i e le ijî

olek i iipuried ut a s aile - cl s rt 4%l À pe'
____ Station. trnpo 'R'n a.R

l~YRV~ARKt1t.l p iiti r, 1.0l.. Ont.

ae ~6 W ir tkr , wt iu rni Coutle, ait
r4lercdýç. I>t,4 a ~k si t ait tiiie>.

RO't'y5 ~ 1«n. R. sel l trmi C. P. .,Anketl.L ~4% j:~~ etrimueiimî
1 imocki Calïtita. CJ C. C. Jcc -le. C.

W»V ati treriler of Sitmîisliire lte.Stock for %VE~ 7

JOHN CA'titt. lmRV titil lt,., lircei cr0o . hors.

hom anlSicatin.

e1roste steet. Stuck for 44 .f

shirt Swuite

G. breecrniof trrAnmoi titoiieî tckforc-ti 25

byneeiierofliitetrcît 0scr/o i , ii .c,irei,;

O,'utUlt', 'retkrof lirre(,a oti Rterk.

a0 . FtYî1R &- SON:, Nt.1ilit Verrîirit. O;lt.. irercctssof

1 N j A C KSCON & S ON S. -15J~.îts inrr r

K INS ISROS.. thy-ron. (h:. ,irredersî,f a~nr~ille.
K-ShroiPtsine 'Iicep -i,ît COIiiCd ionrkaitfig e $, 5

Irllm Inporens et pur. tts.it Stei.itock fâ'r q. 2

Mî. 01.1 VER*. A Oritmit fl, rs,iir ant aiiL-
WYiti t.irCo, _dep i~kctîiil,, ot r~. _20

1 . S.Nil ITIt. tlrosser 2'. ttrsiîf.rt Oît.iii
J eersrcrdt tcisir. Squç,k fr.ae f

BRES.

LIVE-STOCK AUCTU, -m ERS
GOC l'ANt)RE.W' 0alevili ,t*1 ite..m, Vr

1-1îît am . le, î>reit'

la Nti et1ýc

.MILICING -;BES
,OILt.llS(S COIN Su. t M itE fortr
I & o1tîuicit tot vi& arIl., * l r 'a SM en $2

I'tî~ ~ Li .S» 1l7. li * , l i, I 'o. C: rat *e.

rHallîday Standard WindniIIs.ptsrtilp lel ,itîîtttatly l'tirenatal Vt#<Iu Wauter
'Z YîSallvn1 se, rco<tbtit ,w stK ,rlwos, vIg.:

i'urîîsîiîîg %Vnter for lotelq Coliejies,
Stock.

loInI:u;h1:igs, liflpittg for

Riý aitwaySitot

tire l'rote«tsiot,

Publtic lititiitills,

1 ost nd Vill.age esoMtt,
Waoterw0rks. mngLo

tiy are îîeett ptliîg rehig

oîîît unejor, IIIII pts. G :r il o

A,,tuttot.tir fFI))O IE IIA pINt.

'1001.S. MRON .111i NVOt) I'UMtl'S. ntu(l a foul lise of Rail.
Tsy'owtt, Fali oint Otiiielii.1îetît 'er Stipplîy Mtro'
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